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CA T H0LIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

AN OLD 51AID3 MONOLOGUE.

BY FLORENCE M'COOMB. ,

(Froa the Cud ho/jr Te/rgraph.)

CHAPTER Vil.

Mrs. Perciral was with ber son, but h;dti r-
mainedi mn the city while Harry, w ith a luovr's
îinpatience, iad rushed out ta le 1Egy pt, as
te called our couirly htme.

Of course i insisted upon a visit from Mrp.
Percival r.d du;îng t discovered îLat ie was J
sincerely and truly awakened from ber prejudices
against Catliolicity, and I felt it was only a dread
of what le world would isay thai kept ber from
openly enbracng iL. She couldI not SayIB tO
much of the kindoess showa ber by the people at
le summit and of Father O'Malley who bad
proved himself so truly a parish priest. He was
intelligent and cultivated and shae Lad had many
conversations witb him.

They only stayed a couple ofi veeks, but that
was long enough ta make my darling perfectly
happy, and then Ithey vent home and «e resumed
our quiet hife again.

The cext summer we went to Cresson and
visited the summit, Harry, wha, wIh hbis mother
had joined us there, introducing us to the family
who had been sa kind to hun, and to Father
0'N1alley.

We paid a tiying visit to Philadelphia, and
Harry went with us to Washington for a few
weeLs, but it %vas the winter of 60-1, and the
wdr ibat was so soon to desolate the country had
begun in words if not in deeds. Sa our visit to
the capital was not 0 pleasant as it might bave
been, but Estelle saw miany places that were to
be of histori inierest. Then re turned our way
bome«aîd, leaving Ha rrydisconsolate.

Tic engagy eent laid been renaaed on its old
footing, though I-arry begeedb ardr lai na least
one yearof a tie Uree siotti e remittHu ant
they might be marrie-I la six montis. le was
wviig to wait so long le sait!

Hitherto if not wealthy I bail ronsidered ny-
self fully justiied te a liberal exnenditure antI
bad spent very little of Estelle'.s eincoae, laying
it by for lier future, as niy own was plen for us
bath. But next spring mitters were consider-
ably changed ani T found myself oblieed t inlook
closelv ta ny means of liselhhod. be invest-
moent I baut been aivised ta make of Estelle's
few thousands failed us too and I was gladI to Le
able to wtLdraw from it, losing only a httle lu
comparison to wtt I might have lost.

These business matters troubed me not a lit-
île ; mn the midst of it al I recEived a long -let.
ter from Harry begfiag me ta shorten their pro-
bation six months and to allow then nto le mar-
ried n-i spring. le was gomg with the rmy

he said, of course, it was where ail true and
loyal men must go, but he wanted the happmess
of cahling Estelle ' wife' before he gave himself
to lits count,y. He made a touchimg appeai to
my patrrotism and love for n-y aird and ended
by saying bis letter was oniy au advance on the
enemy's pickets; Le meant to follow it up by
aun attack îl force.

Which he accordingly did, arriving before the
fortre-s early in Vay. I Leld out as long as i
could, but the attacking pariy Lad n secret
friend withîn the besieged ramparts and I was
obliged ta bang oui the white fi.g.

la otterwos, I could not resist Harry's
eloquence or ny darlig's silent pleadings and
my eart got decidedly the better of my judg
ment.

The weddiag dav was fixed for the first day
of June, and Harry returned ta Philadelphia
triumphant.

Little else was thouglat of durin the next
three weeks but preparations for the wedding
and those who have gone throug with suchu an
ep och know what it us.

Two days before that fixed for the ceremony
Harry and is mother made their appearance,
and after tiat the preciouis hours when T had my
child ail ta myseli were over.

They were mairied !I
Ah, how much is conveyed by that little sen

tence.
I can see Harry nw, how handsome hie lock-

ed in bis uniform. For he was married in • fiill
regimentals,' as mur ynng aoflcers were fond of
bemng in those days, ani even we aid folks looklA
proudly on, and our old hearis beat wiit renevr
ed viger ait the sight of the blue and gold.

I believe I have never said whelher Iarry
was handsome or not. He was so, decidedly.
tail, with a fine figure and dark chestaut colored
hair that waved but did not curl, eyes of the
same shade of broiv, large and bright with life
and fun. Ie ivere no beard but the military
moustache. His features were not regular but
bis whole appearance was striking.

My Estelle had black haitr and eyes, ber
curled in heavy rnglets, and grew very pre
round ber foretead, .ot leaving the corners

tnd bare ; except for ber brigh smile, rve
pearly reeth, she had na regular clhiin to be
and yet many seeing ber face once wouldt
to take a second look.

They made a bandsome couple as they s
thPre in their youith and happiaess and pie
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hair was stial our parish priest, but neither love nor

etti1y religion could bring aught of relief lo her stiicken
bald seul ai tfirst, and we at lengîh gave tip, îrîsfng
aling to lime that greai oother of al hurnan «oes.
au'y~, Jb thera la sueb a dopth of «ce
tt.. I o A yoîîug bligLIel spirit manbood tsars

A haughty brow-and age bas doue with fears
ti But youth lies down te ruisery in an:am .

iapl As the dark clouda oermantling Its freeb deys,'

their troth ta one anather, in the presence of Mrs. Percival came out ta us as soon as she
many friends, haut dae ail se culd în Washington and toge-

MyNi daring turned ta me as soon as the cere- Ihuer «e bore our grief as best we coutd. But
mon) «as over and eid hier tearful face for a few in November a liftle nieseenger from beaven
momenjnt on my bosom and ber arms cilosed con- came ta heal my darling's Leart and each ber
vulsively around me. Then She rouzel herself site Lad other duties and ties for bich sle must
and rececîed the greetings cf lier friends. lay as'de ber grief, arouse berse!f from ber de-

spair.
CHAPTER IX. Our baby boy was a grent comfort to us al

I was very lonesone after My darlhng had left and receive a far larger share of our love and
me and ail the excitement was over. blessings from the thcught that bis tather would

E-telle and ber husband went t IldIadhihia n revr Perhaps, know or see hîm .
with Mrs. Percival and to Waasbngton where When the baby «as baptized Mrs. Percival
Harry's regiment «as quartered. She saved also soodi at the fount and was receired ito île
there with him ail through the summer. ls church, and ber grief Ras solaced as ouly relu.

regiment was verr much1 cul up.' as the phrase j1van cau salace It.
was, in thte sad affiir of Bull Ruo, ht H-arry Baby fingers, waxPn touches' wakened Es-
himself oscaped unburt. That was his first fig. i itel froma the sad stte into which si ba aillen
ina, and ater liat followed the long inacrion iand graduatiy sie acknovledged how wrong her
whle McCllan was forming his arasmy. During I1despairing grief Lad been. It «as very toucbing
that ninter, Harry received a staffaappointitmet 1t0 see the young widon of twenty with ber baby
«ith the General in command of Washington in ber arms, croaning over it with ail a ynung
Citv. mother's fondness rendered deener by the feeling

This made both hrs position and Estelles more th' t it woultd never knon a father's love.
comfortable and enablei ler ta see and enoiny No Lousehold camn be glnomy where a baby is,
mume of the societyI that ecr.wded hie caitalIi intL the yaung soul so late from liaven seems ta
memorable winter. bring a fait reflection of the delighLs it had

They wrote ta me that they were keeping known there down upon the troubled earth and
bouse on a small scale an a suit of rooms, which wbile that reflýction lasts ail around are re-
in the crowded state of the ity, they were for- freshed by it. Though our hearts «ire sai and
tjnae ta get. Thev begged me te join them,. sore enouigh «e let no shadow from them fal où
sayig they halld secured a snug little pilce for Master Harry's baby torehaid.
me in the same bouse with them; but I reused. But Gd «as mercitul, and when tle summer
To my thnking yourg married people ar best had canoe with ber long bright days and rusthng
left ta themselves. and s much as I longed to foliage and song of birds that seemed ta mock
see and share their happiness felt it more prudent our grief our sorrow as turned uto joy.
and rigli ta leave then to themseires. One day I «as sitting under my favorite Iree

Myi later passed very quietly anly enlivned with IlHarry, who was just beginning ta sit alone,
by the weekly letter fron one or aller of m establsbedn t my feet busy with a string of bright
cblddren. At last the spring came and the mii- beads and buttons ; the nurse «as not far cf>,
lary world at Washington was in the mire- and I as aroused by an exclamtion from her,
Harry expected t be ordered away early l th from the book1 i as trying ta read.
monti ai Aprd and then I went t them to Le I looked up and my heart stond still. A
wilh Estelle when ber husbandi left lier ta bringo fizure, a man ragged and tattered, withl unkempt
ber home with me. I'hair and beanrd, had entred le gate and was

T was with thei a month. Ench veek. - staggering rather than walking towards me. In
deed each day, H-arry expected the ' orders' alarmn T picked up the baby and gave it te the
wuic Lowever, tid ua came till Mey andi ten nurse, then stood and waited Le man' nppraaeh.
he «as obliged ta go. Ile came near and leld out both handa.

ly pooir darlnug suffored much in partîng from 'Aunt Ellen don't you knov me ? What of
ber young hushand, but T 1will ont attemptao de- Estelle i tais voice was he.arse with intense fe!
scribe ber feelings. We left the dat afler fer iag, and he reaced my si e and sank into the

our home, paying [irs Percival a visit of a few seat from vich I had just risen.
weekh before craasing the mounnms It «as Harry ! cou|d I cretdit my serses ?

Those wLo hadl fathers, husbands, brlohers or But it «as mdeedl e, and instantly my heart
sons in tle army can imagie how the summer sank as T thought of the effect this toojgreat joy
«as spent. Fromi that time Hary's îistnrv as weould have on my child. Not tat I «as not
the history of the Army of the Potomaue for he glad to see him. I blessed God then and there
was with it in2 al its battles We heard from for the mercy.

him as often as possible, but frequentlyI cnly
fromn newspaper accounts could «e glean anr

My dear chmld's first anmuversary nof er we 
ding vas a sad and anxinu day, diîrfent far frcm
the happiness with which she had looked ferward
te it. Buti irwas cheered in a mensure by a
etter fromi arry and several days aller she
received atiother from him written on the day
itself and full of tender anxiety and lore. Houe
it rej-ned my heart ta find lhem sa happy in
each other !

But sorrow most crushing and severe was yet
to come ta ry ny chutd's spirit and render it
purer and stronger. A battle, one a those
fierce and seemrtgly usetess struggles that de-
nlated the Potomac Army, was fought, and
Hrry's name «as among te mn:ssing !

Hon shall I descrîbe Estelle's ageny, when
tay after day broullt no further neIs ! Mrs.
Percival went ta Washimton nid tried t get
some more decidei mielligence. but GeneralJ
H--'s report raid only that1, Captain Harry
Pereival, Aid de-Camp and Acting Acsistant
AjuIant General, lhauvng been ent thronugi a
cross fire which he breasted bravely t deliver
an important order, was seen on his return te
fail from his horse near a woods whici afteruard
took ire, and when the baitle was aver no trace
of him could e foundi ; the oods where he fr11
were burnel anilit ts feared if he Lad nt fallen
into the hands oft le rebels that he was burnt ta
deatb. OF the gallantry and devotion shona by
this young osicer to mucch can not be said, and
the service can ill alord ta lose so brave and
efficient a mnember?

But what a mockery of our woe those kindly
words of praise were,

I trembleid for the effect te news ounmy
child. The blon seemed t acrush lier coin-
pletely. 1 tried all I couldi t comfoirtb er you
may be sure, as did our dear Fatber J'Brien Who

CHAPTER X.

Estelle «as fortunately inb er own room whrch
diti not ove rlook the entrance gale, sra I smug
Zlei Hirry up te mune, and laockimg the door d-
minstered a glass of brandy and ater ta refresh
him ani there left him ta make humself a hitle
more presentable, just trimmingb his bair which
Lad nat seen comb and brush for many weeks.

1 left him and went domn stairs and wandered
about the house till1 Ithuglht he had bad lime ta
recever a htile of his former Iooks Lefore I
broke the nens ta latelle, for 1 knew in twa
minutes she would comorehend me and I did net
«ant ber to Le shocked by te frightful appear-
ance he had made ta me.. Then I went unto Estelle's room. She was
sitting, and looked up with ber usuln smile of
«elcome, but a glance at my face told her ome
lhing had happened. She sprang up and cried,

' What is it auntie, your face tells some-

Yes dear; can you bear some very godi
news can yoU --- '

iantrry ! you have beard from him H-e is
here 1 fcr ber quck ear had beard ny room door
open and the familar stCp ancros the hall. lie
opened tie door and stood on the threshold.

S iarry! !'
She gave a convulsive cry and stnegered a few

sieps. then ivuild have fallen Lad I not caughit
ber s'elit form m mny arma

He did not speak but took ber out of my arms
and tears fell on herinhm face as le clasped ber
te him. I left them alone to (heir sacred joy.

Baby' Harry now claimed my attention, and
makng the little rogue as presentable as possible
on se short notice, I carried him mu te see LEs
father.

Bu ithe spoaled fellow vould have nothirg ao
say t lim, keeping his face persistently turned
over my shoulder. At fength after repeated
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coaxing he turnedu around and scanned the sun a most rnteresting rhîld ; hla1 my namesake El-
.burnt hearded face with shy glances. Evidently Jeu is as laveli and interesting as ber babybood
the norelty ofI Le beard was too great an ai- proni'ed. Biby Eitelle I have not seen, bat,
traction, and sudden!y wih a chucklhng cro lie of course, have been told ovîr andi over again
plinged bath baby isis mIoa it and Harry took ier miny perfections.
him tram me without resîstance on bis part. leanwhile I am growîng old and grey, and

Then I dispatched Je ta town ta send a tele- though 'time has laid Lis hand upon my head
grain ta NIrs. Percival, and busied inyself with gently, not smitng it, but as a harper lays bis
reireshmenît for the nuer man. epen palm upon bis barp ta deaden its vibration.'

Wnen they came don ta the librar IIirry And I thank God for the green old age with
lonkMl something like himselt except for the which Le hs blessei me.
bearil ta which I enuld not get accustomed. The lasi three years have been a pertad of

Estelle haid ant him one of bis oid suIts nt calm and quiet, and during which i hale seen
cit'zpn clotlies,' so its rags had dsappeared. nmany Who began the race of ife with nMe drap

He was sunburnt and very thin. away tI reit. Father O'ren has gone lo meet
Shal i , or cainT tell how happy w4 were that is reward inl heaven, and is place 01n earth is
has e sat out nder te starhght and ld fillei by a yongn man; a r riest as devoted and

all that was ta be tolid and heard ofa larry's good as bis predecessor, I know, but I can not
hiave îLe same feelin, loward him.

story ? By Ihat time too. "e knew Mrs. Per-hi
cival Lad received rny telegran, andi she ton But I spoke in te he ginnîn! of two letters
shrred our joy. We k-new as fast as seani the mail had lust brought me. They were from
could bring ber she woid be with us. Harry Estelle and Harry, accompanying the Christmas
hat held the baby H. in bis arms ail the evening box that hs always reached me on this nigit
and nt last te little fellow droppei asleep and every year snce I parted from them.
Lad ta be put ta bed. Wen Mrs. Percival Esrtelle's letter is full of ber home bappiness,
came our happv circle «as complete. and breaties a spirit of joyful content and

'Plie weeks lew rapidiv by in Our new fouînd thanksgsving in fvery fine. She tells me how
iappiness, but at length Harry saiid Le inust re- irry a improvine, how lnrey Ellen iv, and
port for duty. what a darhng I &ili find Estelle ta Le when i

[ have inot given the story of larry's prison see ber.
lire ; it vas the came as man others. He made Tiien shewrites of lier husband, of lits love
bis escape lin Eat Tennessee, and led a wan. and devotion, and what a true friend and coun-
dering fite among the mountans ; ai et mnking selor he ik ; s steadiast and strong; a firm
bis wav across Kentucky, and, once over the suprti upon which she never leaned in vain.
Ohio, he felt safe. But he only siopped at Steu- ' Ynu will read this, aunty, I knnw, on "brist.
benville ta get a pair of shoes, then lhastened ta mas eve. Do you remembPr the Christmas eve
us as fast as possible. His raoney was exhausted be came back ta me frnm the cluids I May say,
by the purchase of the shoes, so Le had ta trust Whîere the evil that would have rumed our two
ta chance charity for any assistance wihich would ves was exorcised ? And I need not remind
expedite hie journey ; and te the patrioc bearts you Of the Christmas Eve sa many years ego
he met on bis way Lis story «as not tolid n vain. wlien a little girl and ber mother itroppeil tpfon
He war in ton great a hurry ta get home t yu, as if they toa Lad come tram the clouds.-
thnk much of bis personal apoearance ; mdeed Dear, dear auntie, ':ol can I ever thank you
ererrlhing «as merged ioo the one desire, ta see enouglh for ail your devoion to me?'
bis wife. And larry lhanks me for the sweet compan-

le reported by etrer to the War Depart ion have made him, and says he can never be
ment, and m concideration of bis imprisonment too grateful to Providence (lat inducPd him t
«as assigned ta dutly in Cincinnati, and was ai- urge lis mother to that trip down the St. Law-
fowed the rPst lie sa much needed.snce.

The nexi water was a happy one ta Estelle, He tells me a lavang and devoted, hon
and i fad the sarisfaction of seeng ny darling kind and attentive Estelle :s in every relation of
recaver lier health and spiril9. Efiie anti mo'her ; wiat a havPn ai rest and hap-

But a sùidier's life is one of constant change, ltns , ls home is. And then the children.-
and afrn a few morths of pence, rest and uap Neyer before «as there such a Qpecimen cf
piiess IIarry «as again orderetd ta the fiid.- manhne-and nobility as in thleir six year ald
This lime it «as ta the 5 Army of the Tennes- boy. E!Ien attracts the attention of every one
see,' and he conlinued in the field until the saut hy her peculiar style Of beaufy, and baby Es-
battle Of Chickamauga, wliere he was wounded tele is the life and coming glory of the bouse.
and sent -ome. Duri::g his absence Estelle still S )the tears ran don my wilhered cheek for
remained with me. very iny as I rend these letters, and I longed

When lie came up from Chickamnuga he to claep them ail tn my heart.
fouuid bis wvtmndl did not heal so quickliv and Harry says they are coming out la spend neit
yieldung te Estelle's entreties, and feeling he sunmer with me, and then le is going ta find a
could do s with honor la sent mn bis resignation. gond tenant for the farm and carry me off,
it «as not accepted, but a year's leae of ab.- naens vo/ens, to make MY home for the future
sence was aranted him. with thiem.

Jr mas but riait that Mrs. Percival should Perhaps Le s right, I am getting to o!d ta be
cdaim Iim during tbis respite ; and they went ta here al alone.
Philadelphia. Margaret, my faitbul iold servent of many

Thle nld bose was sadlyonely. Tt misset years, died several years ago, and Joe is getting
the baby noise and lee. Lîtile Tarry had very infirr:. I have lad ta replace Margaret,
grown ta Le a smart boy ; and baby Ellen lion but I cannot get tiseil te strange facesabout me.
ail nur hearts hy la'; sweetness and beau>ty. Joe's daughter, who is mnarried mn the neighbor-

They left me in January after exaciing a pro- hood, wants him la corme and hire withb er, so
mise that I ould jon them the néxt summer, le s iwell provided for.
which I did, and ne went up to Saratoga and the Aithough i knon my life wil be a bappy one
lake cointry of New York, for the iot montis. with my darhngs, a cliene et my years will Le

At Saratoga T could not but Le reminded of a great breakirg up of old Labits and ties. For
my encounter with Eqlelle's fnther, and i on- tat reason I feel sad about it, and go over the
dered what became of him. If Estelle remem. bouse JeprecatinglV as thougL begging its par-
bered the 4'man in the chrir' she did not say s; don for deserting it mn its Old age. 1 was bora
nor had site ever mentioned ber father's naine ta withn these aid walls fifty-three years ago, and
me. It seems, having ived here ail my life, that I

ought ta die wit in them. Perbaps 1 may ; «h
CHAPTER Xi. knows the endi

Before Ilrry's leave of absence expirei le But the Christmas log is at i na bluse; my
«as qlite well again and, feeling that just then lamp is flickermag low, for I have burned it longer
the countrv needed ber sons more than ever, for than usua! to-night, writing these pages; and
the last struggle, he raported hiLmself for duty, the clock on the mantle points ta the ' wee sme'
antd :as asigned once more to the army before hours-' It is about the tiie when the great

i Richmond. event took place eighteen hundred and sixty-eight
Naturallyi we were anxious aboiut him ; but no years ago, ibat replaced the broken lînk between

turther trouble befel os, andi tiat sriang Ri-ch..man and heaven, au:l causet the angels le aing
mond fell and the war «as muttialy at an end. '1Glory to God on itîgh and peace on earth t

Never shal I forget the splentiîi serne ne men ot goodilL.'
Witnessed in Washmigton the 22od and 23rd of Wimh pence nd gcood- wi t, ail the word I
May of tuat year. We were tlere for the must brng Ihis to a close ; for, now my love
arand reviev of the two armies, and how magni. 'tory's told, no one wili care ta hear any more
fucent it «as. . from me; and people m general wili feel no in-

As ana as Harry caild get free he returnel terest as ta how my small candle fliters and
te Pfhuadelphîa anti commoncedi the practice et goes eut. PerLaps i augbt to apologize for
t he han, wvhîch Lad bi en Lis prfoession Lefore having saidi se much about myself, only' I samd ta
the nar. la (Le (ail I ret-urrned ta nmy own the begsaning I must tel! my stary' my> on way.
home ; leaving themi at last after so many' I neyer paw or Leard of Esteile's f'ather miter
changes setleti down ta a lite !bsai promisedi the meeting ai Sareaoa. I lknon not whether
every' bappiness. lie Le living or deadi ; or whethev his home «n

Thiree years anti mare Lave pessedi anti those savedi amid <Le «reckt et sa many Southern fer-
promîses have beenu fulfilled,. lunes ; whuether Sam fell heir to, or wbether~be

I have not seon thaem le ail that time, and Et bâtd ta wait till tLe «or was over ta came Nqrtb
seemns very' long, They «rihe me that Hlarry m' andi i play' the gentleman.' At any' rate, ne



r hadow from.ber father' a evil heai (el an My
-dlmng'a lire;nd once moe praying for blesa

ing's on ber head I say-
A merry Chriatoeas to all, and to aU a gocd

nigbt.
TUE SEND.

LUTTER OF JOHN ARTIX.
TEE TRU EQUALITT FOB IRELAND.

Kilbroney, Rostrevor,
Jan. 20,1869.

To the Editor of the Dublin Naion:

Dér Sir-The time is near when the Engli
i mnitry are ta undertake the conciliLtIon of her Ma
jstt eIrish subjects by a new policy. What iis ch
nov pollcy that Mr. Gladatone;supported by a par»is
mentary majority of aboie aon handred votes,inten
ta apply ta the case et disaffected and.nuhappy Tri
land? And what are tht chances of aucces 7-
meos, what are the chances for freland of bec.imi
a contented and prouperous kingdom, &t peace and il
f:isndhilp with England ?

I have been uresding witb great interest the speee
af Mr O'Neill Déan and the letterof several lead

ang merabeun cftho Irisb Catolic ierarchy, in ti
Tepat ofa centm meeting of the ational Assocation
Althugh this ansociation bas not yet obtained muc
popubar sapport, it cannot be doubted but that Mr.

IDant and the Catholic archbishops and bishops aiE
eminently qualified te judge of the political change
required lar the pacification and the prosperity <£
Ireland. And 1 find that al of them express then
selves pretty nearly in accord upen the question an
that their united judgment is given by Biahop Kean
In these vordsa:-Mesara. Gladstone and Brigh
1 have offered ta Ireland terme of peace and friendab'
on the basin of civil and religions equality, and Irelan
is prepared to accept those terms.'

In my humble opinion Ireland is willing ta accep
those termes. But the Equality muet be real and n
mockery The aubjecî etoner iajesty'anIrish kingdor
mit not remain undr the contrl of ber Msþjat>'
Englih mubjectn. I warn the Englieh miisters-
warn the Irish bishops -the Irish people will neve
be content with the rule f England Neyer! Th
armies and fleets of England may terrify a disarme
people futo sudden and silent submiasion. Tht cor
ruption at or niatral leadera by England wbo ha
usurped the disposition of Irish offices and seized thi
Irish purse, may long prevenct our people from argon
izing any formidable conatitutional resistance Tas
internal fenda sud dissensions plan!ed and cultivated
for ages by English policy ; the poerty of robbed
Ireland contristed with the weal h ofrobher England;
the feebletines produced in ar population by the

-continuai and exh,.neting drain of its yo.th and spirit
by emigration. may keep the Irish people lyiag., t sa
present, at the mercy of their Engliah masters. Bu
the Irish people. no matter bow miserable, how help-
less how craabed wili never be content se subjects
of the English Guod neigbbors t0 the English we
are quite willing ta become, whenever the English
ple-se to gîve up their insolent pretension ta rle as
or neddie with -iur affaira. As sgon as the English
become content to set ne on terma of.reaL eqnality
with thohem 90 on wi her MajesIas Irib ibrune be
establhbed on the willing allegiance of the Irish
people, a saon will ther ab peace and friendship he.
twen her Majesty'a Englieh and her Irishe ub.
jacta.

I am reposting my words over and over. But the
whole question of Irish disaffection is there, and I
would that Englihmen snch as Mesr. dright and
Gladstone whom i believe ta be iacerely desirous of
relieving their couutry's reputation frim the load of
dingrace which ber crimes in ireland have brought

-upon it Might learn the simple truth when they are
nndertaking to deal with our case- Real and perfect
.quality between ns and the Englieh wilL satify ne.
We ust te eparate, n matter what misery of
'bloodshed and temporary anareby we may have te
yss through in order to cbiain separation from Erg-
aad : or we muat be really snd prfctly equai with
the Eunglih Such j the tratb iou r case. Ànd
the nase of England ia that etber ae mui cets ta
rab and haras aand insult us, and munt hecome con-
tent vith her own rightful property- mait consent te
let ns atone and ta tee us in full posseesion of our
own rigbts and qual with ber-or else she muet
continue te hold us in subjection by suspended habeas
corpus. by i-stematio perversion of the course of
justice, by the gibbet and the grato, and th iLformer
and the detective. by constitutional fraud lan- ad%
ministrati'e corruption and legisativî hypocrisy, by
doing aIl that the devil can auggest for making and
beeping us base, bad, feeble, and wretched, and br
taking the conseq·tences ta her own national fame
and ta ber national sa!ety

Now, what la civil and religious equality,' as un-
derstood by Mr Gladstone, when proposing It for us
Irish7 ?Does b meau that in civil and relig oas mat-
tors we are te b placed on a level wi.h the Englisb?
Or, does he mean tbt the varius Irish eects and
classes are lotbe equally onder the feet of the Eng'isb?
That henceforth there i ltabo e favored set of the
Irish, petted and bribed ta do the work of Eng'and
againat the rest of the Irish people, but ail are ta lie
under the English chain in a dead level of slavery ?
If this b Mr. Gladatone's ides, I warn him that bis
policy isa grand mistake The removal of the Chaunh
Establioh ent wili net ijeasse the adherents f
Eoglish rule, but will very serioualy lessen their
number. It will anUs Iriahmen, and encourage and
strengthen them ta reaiat injustice, ta overthrow
usurpation, te vindicate their country'@ right, ta
place lreland on a level wilh the proudest and hap-
piet nation o the world. He will not Bucceed lu
paifying relens by aboishing that Id iniquityog
tht Ohorcb, galiig and! hatoful as it is. Il bas bang
existed here for England'a purposEs She placed it
and kept it bert ans a means of rule She thinks it a
falure nov, and as a meaus of rule hab proposes ao
try its abolition. She deems herself strng enough.
or un weak enough te rale as without the belp of
the Chnarh. If sach be the new policy cf England
tovards Ireland, i say it will prove a failure. Ta
rnue us aht requires the diligent use nf all the mesant
whicha btes otubee ithertoeemploying- of the Obureb
infquity and scandal, of jury-packiug, of artificial
famines, of forced emigration, of the destruction and
prevention of industry and commerce, of a land sys-
atm which makes the peasantry saimals of the chase
without a close season and whinb bas no moderator
but the assassin, of an army aofoccupation. of a public
inquisitica, of suspen«ed liabeS Corp us, ofjails ompty,
indeed, a! reai Irish curiuials, but crammed! withb
Irish palitical prisonere-in about, af every mana
chat maay prevent :he growtb af virtue sod strengthb
.among the Irish population sud masy dobase the irishb
inteilec;, corrupt the Irish heart, and rendor the Irishb
people taor sud feebls sud unbappy.

But ail Ibis appears me clear!y ta my own judgmient,
that I cannai suppes it bidden furm tht minds of soa
embuent stateamen an Mienars. Gladstono sud Bright.
Do they, then, contempla.te tho admission e! tht people
of [reland ton aneal erjoyment cf cons'.itutionalrnighte,
au au rquality with tht peopie cf England ? Arns
they content ta let tht wisee and ides nE tht Irishb
people puevail in tht making snd admainistering of!
the lawa cf Irelaud ?-To a certain etent, sud undern
etrtsan canditions, I think they arc. To suah eulent
as xuay app-ear compatible with English interests, sud
nsader conditios that Ireland remain au palitical part-.
ntrship wIth-that lu, lu rosi subjectrion va-England.
?hase stateamon desire ta maintain tht Union cf 1800,
but they concelve thar vs may sabmit te it without
î.cerslan, if tht Engish Parliamout wîi abolisb orn
xaterially caoet;mre o! the chie! griovaucen wbichb
English rale imposea upon t'a.

Te abobinh tht (iburah Estabiishmenut sud thbs
Regiuem .tonum, and te place ali tht religious ECctn

lu freedom an' equmlity, vill be a very valuable boon
If England ill gran.it J do not.think.Uheowill

grat.it at presnt, zor imbably- grant It till toi late
for ber own bnsfi. But I bliae that Nesra. Glsd-
stOne and Bright aineerely ratend ta attempt the
realisation of their polloy of religions eqnlity. --And
I would be rej fced e their muncets in mach an at-
tempt. I shall be rejoiced, tao, if theyo succeed in
carrying sore maaure ta give the tenants ecuriiy
in their farme; though neither do I expect them to
ncceed la that I shal prnaise them if they have

the courage to restore the habiagcorpus, and to reate
itamediately and unca:ditionally the Irish polatical
prisonern. Il might b<e to much ta expect thema ta
prove the sincerity of their professions about ruling
Ireland by Irish ideu, by withdrawiog the army of
occupation. and cesing ta o eplay the police as a
political Inquisition. Il might be toc mnch toexpect
thm to let Ireland have the spending of ber own
revenue for bar own rurpose. I shall praise themr
for any generous or morcifal measuro towards Ira-
land. .

But if they deaire peace and friendsbip between their
country and Ireland, the ternis must be civil and re-
ligious equality of freland ta Eogland. The Irish
people will glacly acc-pt those terme. ..et us be
fret and paramount iover the civil and religions affairt
of our country, as the English are fre sand paramounnt
over the civil and religious affairs of their country.
Let us make our owr law uand administer tbem by
our own authority, as the Englisb do. Let the Queeni
call ber Irish Parliament in Ieland. and let the Irsb
Encaves deliberate and decide, under the light and
tht inflence aoflib opinion, upon the meaore that
may be proper ID give the Irish people relief, pros-
perity, honor, and content. This is the simple andg
sure way et settling the relations of ibe two countries
in pesce and friendabip. There is na way of making,
peace and friendship be.ween ns and the English, but
only Repeal.

T a, dear air, sincerely yours,
Jous- ; ARi. i

pu
10 IRI8H INTELLIGENCE

I To Her Most Gracious Majety, Victoria; Q'een of
r Great Britain and Ireland, the Humble Peaition of
e the Irish PopIe praying for tht Relese of the
d Poitical Prioners.

Resoived-That the fnllowing petitien to her Ma-

jesty be signed by the Lord Mayor, on behalf of this
e meeting: -

e 'Te Tam QUE's Moat ExcELLENT MauiS-T,

£ The humble Addrea of the Citizens of Dublin
iand otbers aembled, in Publie Meeting, couvened

by the Lord Mayor.
t 1 We beg bere to approach your Majestfa Tirone
t respectfully, te repretent te your Mîjesty the wisbea
t ni the Irish People pon a subject of deep interest t
. them.

£ A large number of Prisoners bave been for autome
time enduring a very severe ;unthment under a
sentence of Penal Servitude for Political Offences
connecte !with Ireland. Some of them bae en-
i red thiis punishment for more tha thre e years ;
many of them are gentlemen of euperior intellectual
attainrments and culture.

' A very generai -impression prevails among ail
classes in Ireland, inluding those most ardently de-
voteda t the support of your Majesjy' Government,
in favour of remitting aIl further puniabment upon
men wbo have already uffered enongh te prove thte
power of your Majety's Government, and to vindii
cte the authority of the law

' A continuance of their impr:sonment islookedI upon as incOnsiste ntwith the liberal and humane
policy which guide the condnt of free Governments
lu their treatmact of Political Offeudere.

'A great National Pettiion han been already s'gued I
by more than persane, praying for the rt'ese i
of these prisoners, and miny Petition from Munici- '!
pîI and cther bodies are conveying to jour Majesty n
the sentiments of the Iris' Nation te the same affect. t

' We pray cf your Mojesty la recognise in the Pati-
Iions the vole of the inhabitaita of Ireland. We t
believe that the exercise of your Majîsty's gracious 1
prerogative of Pardon would be bailed with satisfac- e
tion by al classeea in tbis cruntry, and would be
gratefully remembered by a people whom kindness
bas nover faile'i te impresa.

DUBLs, Jan 20 -The trial of the Drogheda election I
petition hab terminated, as the public expecte it i
would in the unseating of Mr. Whit wortb. Mr. JusticeV
Keagh delivred yesterday an able and elaborate a
judgement the importance of wbich will ho measur-a
ed, not merely by its effect upon the return. bat, c
what is of infinitely greater value, by the constitau-
tional principles Le has laid down and the leson of t
liberty ho bas enforced The trial was remarkable I
in many respects, but especially in the light it caste c
upon the influences employedat electioa uin IrelandI, t
and abeevidence it affords of the efficiencyof the nov I
law when aduainistered by a Srm, sagacious, and im f
partial jadge It has been conducted with unim- a
peachable propriety, and wit unexampled rapidity.
Had au inquiry involving the examination of se 
many witneses--38 hving being calied for the ci
petitioner alone, and 17 or 18 for the respondent- C
ben intrusted ta a committe aof the House of Gom-
mons the decision ,ould not have been prononnced ac
for saveral sye, and tht public, af:er a oIl, u netfi
bine Lbad thtsaime confidence in in anuniuaond sud
juatice. It il not every judge, however, who, with ai
the facilities given by the present system, would ru
Lave completed s weigbty an uinestigation in thresci

ays and secured one of the most striking advan-
tage of te new law, in the prompt and Cxemplary
vindication of pub'ic rights, upon the spot where n
frredoam of eectior vas infringed. A salutary Il
check has, it may be hoped, been given to the prac- e
tics of intimidatior, nt ouly in the borough of c
Dragheda, but inl other plies where formerly it i
might have been indulged with impunity. VI

DaooGuss EccxrioN.-At a meeting of electors of t
Drogbeds, Mr. Thomas Whitwortb, son of the mem- t
ber unseated, bau been adopted as a candidate. A t
resolution o syrmpathy witL Mr. Benjamin Whi-P
worth was passed, ta which the assurance was add-
ed, that hewould :frepresent the constituency at a
future time. Of the judgment it was declared, "That
the decision made by Mr. Justice Keogb has taken ilu
the great majority of the people of Drogheda by sur. 8
prise, but on this occasion ihis meeting considers c
that they will be aconsuit the digniçy of al concer- t;
by abstaining from commenting an that most unex- b
pected judgment"?E

pLoNDos, Feb. 6th.-Benjamin Lee Guinnes, M. P c
for Dublin, bas breou cnseated. I

cheers which were given as their Excellencie, at
.tty miaules to 0o o'clock, entend :tbe Upper

Gustle-yard, followed by. the civic procésalo.

TU A LW caRc SausmanEfi,

To the Edior of 14e Dublin Freemn:n:

Doblio, Jan. 16, 1809.
Sir-On the entrance of the varions Lords Lien-

tenant inta Dublin the joy belleof Et. Patrick have
rang on aIl former occasions, but theyv ert nlowed
te remain allent on Ibis day when Eart Spencer made
bis public entry ito Ireland This appears ta Ite
very significat. The -hnrch' ntborities by this
silence of the bellaof the catheiral admit that the
Protestant Epincopal Cbrch la no longer ta he tven
the so-called 'national' cburch, and the bells are not
te ho rang on Viceroyal dispiaye, as they are ta be
no langer 'national' property. The significance of
this tunnot he misunderstood. Therea is ta e a new
method of dealing vith Ireland, and, as the acen.n
dency system la to be abolisbed, of course £ ascen-
deny' bells ought not ta ho rung on the initiation o
thia new system. But is ot the silence of the ' joy
belle ' an acknowledgment of th 'eaurrender' on the
partc f'the Ohnrch' ta the new etate of thing about
being iaugurated?7

Yours trily,
.. A. MoWATT

P.S.-Might they mot have arranged to have rang
a maffled paal, as appropriate to the Churnh's' posi-
lion ?

.AÂ.M.

Tas IRisa Caraca Qrm3TION.-The Daily News in
exposing the devices which the supporters of the
Irish Church Establishment are having recourse ta,
wi h a view ta defeat tht intentions of the Legisls-
tare, maintains that public policy demanda tbat the
religions question in Ireland shallh be sttled finally
and completely. There mont h no seedi of dis-
satisfaction left behind by which the work may be
ta some extent ndone. The Irish Bntablishment
etands condemned, not only because it violaies those
political principles on which aIone the goverrment
of a free country can he connistenly crried on, but
also because il breeda discontent on the one aide,
and the arrogance of ascendancy on the other.
Whatever social prestige may continue ta attach ta
memberebip of the Irish Ohurch canna', of course,
he touched by legialation, bat the a'most care muet
be taken not ta add ta ftis the amallest iota of
politcal prestige. There must he no pretert give, ¶
for the notion ihat in reland Protestantie ai nstil!
the religion of the rlers, and Catholicim the re-
ligion of the ruled.

At the Naas petty sesalonr, a woman namrd
Catherine M'Dooagh was brought up in auatody,
charged with noing threats towards th Rev. S. G.
Cotton, Rector of Carcgh, and patron of the Carogh
Drpbanage, (a Souper institution) on 'he 15th Decem-
ber last. On the Testament having been produced
for tht ewearing cf the first uituess, Mr. Cotton
>bjected, seit bore a piper cross on each side of
:he cover ; and 'asked ta be allowed 'n have ber
ewort on one he produced from bis pocket (great
aughter and sensation). Mr. Lewis, Cierk of the
Crown, said ail the Testaments used at the assizes
ore the cross et each aide. The Ohairmsn said he
a a a old magistrate, ad never heard sucb an ob
ection raised before. Mr Gotton thon said ho
runid not abject if bis wituess were sworn on the
pen leaves and not on the caver! The case was sub-
eqnently dismissed.

On the opening of the Limerick Qarter Sessions,
in the 11th uit, the Chairman, John Leshy, Esq , t
a 0., in addressing the grand jury, said that 1'out of i

.ine cases for trial for grierou assaulte, no less than f
aven were of a heinous type, accompanied by stab. r
ng with the koife auoffence of a mont treacherous I
ature, and wbicb, be regretted ta state seemed ta
ie on the increase vn.ry mucb. This vas of receut
rigin, and t ahis mind attributable ta the increasing
atercauret or the people with Americans, Eoa
iany of whom now come over ta thia coua-
y .
Tht litigation in the Probate Court, ariaing out of b
he will of the late Thomas Dnmphy, of ilkenny,
ias been renewed by Mr. Butt, Q a,, having obtain- f
d a conditienal order to set side the lato verdict @

ken befare Judge Keatinge; and which annulled
e entire will, because the executor, Rer Mr. Kelly
ad exercistd adue influence on the mind of the '
atator.' The new trialvilte berogbt alone

the intereste of certain illegitimate ublidren te r
bom, by the wili, bequets ave been made, andIb
id whos interests should, oct ho nullified by the h
leged undue influence bronght ta hear for the he- c
est of £50 per year, for 100 years t tU Catboie d
iBop of Omsory, ta hoe appi to cases of destitu-o
on. The fa:t ja, the good Prient had refused abso-

lion unless restitution were made for iliegal Ra
arg' conftessed ta bave ba-n made for loans by V
tator, who was a species money-!ender or pawn F

oker. The priest being executor. as well as con- si
'sor and adviser, made the restitution bequet nuit ta
d void, as the heir contested the entire wili.

The Tyrawley Herald of a late date says:-Tbe ra
b-Sheriff was near being put ta the expene of pur. of
àaeing a pair cf white glones for presentation ta the b
bairman This division, sa far as relates ta the 51
2arter Sessions calendur, ban been wholly without e
me during the winter quarter, and a quarter 18
ethermore lu wbich there had beu the excitement
id n'mulus of a general election. Erriasalonens
-ountable for the assemblinr of juries, of gacl tu
nctionaries, and the rest But Erris could ecarcely th
eind les than se has on this occasion.' s

A workiug-ma (naime neot given) recently com. th
itted suicide on the Ormeau road, Belfast. It is aaid on
i he eseparated from bis wife after the birth of bis B:
ild, and tbit for nineteen years they heard nothing
bim ; thon, snme eight or nine years ago, he reap. e

ared and gave tbe wife £20, after which e again U,
nished and was unheard c by tht vite ilti bisCo
ctb vas aunen-,. Previuuta cnmmitciug hbu
icide be deposi-d £180 in the bnuds of a Priest for PB
e benefit of bir wife and daughter. It is said alise a
iat broughout life e vas of a mout miserly and fa
rurious disposition a

rhe Kings County Chronîcdt rof a late date sys:- 10
ror many years va have not seen such au abarmu- wi
gfiaed an aI present everflovs the banku nf tht sa
anon. A t and about Lough Deug the whole ou
untry ls one expanse cf water. sud at Portumna ton
e water hbs lf the approaches le tht bridge, au af
vh tides, depending on tht retaining walla fou the vw
fety cf the rads. The railway stîtion there ap. an
ars mn if projected eut inta the middle cf tht water fin
cupying, au it dots, the raised embsnkment on the rai
v Jand near tht bridge. Pt

The offer of £3C0 reward by the Goverument for A msan of about sixty year, nmed Jmes Oamp-
information likely t lead to the discovery of the bell, died on the 12th uit., frou the effects of a severe
murder3r of the late Mr Baker bas not as yet elicit- burning h recoved on Chrma¶I night, when bis
ed any resporu.'clothes accidentally took fire bwhile in a state of in-

The agitation on the land qnestion bas not serious- toxication, no assistance being at th time near
ly impaired the value cf property in be north of Ire- him.
land. At the lest sale in the Landed Estates Court PLAX IN ULsTR.-The fis report of the Ulster
a property situate in tht county of Antrim brought Society shows a fahing off in the cultivation of the
20year' purchase. crop in Ireland in 1868 of 46,811 sores Durirg the

EsTY CF TEs LoRD-LIuUTENANT sTo DUELI- same period the demand for a auppiy of the fibre has
Bis Excelleny the Earl Spencer, K G, made bis been increseing. The diminution in culivation was
publia eutry into Dublin on bMonday, te inaugurate a caused in a gres measure by the scarcity of sted.
new regme and to give Efect ta a new Ministerial A pub'ican named Samuel Doyle, of Greystones,
policy in Ireland. There ver no enthuslastic de- was arresad rn the 13th uit , for hstructiag a
monstations such as have been witnessead luformer heriff bailiff in the disaberge of bis duty, by pra-
times whena popularidol comes befors the multitude setting a gun nt him, and suabrquently firing it over
to receivetheir hearty Lomage, but the conduct of bis stoulder. Suaton ia htbailiff' nane. Doyle
the peoples was remarkably decorue, Not the slight will ho tried at the next assizes.
est expression of politIcal ill feeling vas beard, and
their excellencies evouereceived not, indeed, with The mayor of Cork continues te profound nioel
ringing acclamation, but with profond respect. views of the duties of the police and the proper modei
The music of the bnds mirgIed pleaeantly ahi tht cf admiois'ring justiceluI i-crse b:oubt bef re
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magisterial conduct lu a city like Cork, and asks, January 22, 1869.
wili the Goverement do nothing to reattain him? The Irish Tines in reviewing the '1Vierssitudes ofThe CorkReporter, au independent Liberai journal, Families,' by Sir Bernard Burke, mays : - t The tinta.has an article earnestly deprecating the proceedinga ries of grest families are bound up witb the hiStoryo! .the unappy gentleman who presies aover the of the countrj, sud the fa l of a dynasty often s-orksaeltces E ork.-Times Corr. Ont the ruin of the nobility. These volumes contain

MEnInuHaLT SUIrcDE IN Coar. -Oa Wednesday many a ad record of Irish bistory, and many a
morning Mr. William Tate, jeweller, of Patrirk mournful nasrtive of individual and family miefor-
street, s-as foand dead in bia bedcoom, having com tune. Take first, -for instance, theatory of the
milted suicide. The circumstance of this lament- O'Neill, which we select becaase a stray notice in
able affair are of an uunuually sad character Mr. thi journ led to the diacovery of the lineal desnen.
Tate bad bet, stffering fur over two years previounly dant cf that Roy• Hone ilu the person of a bank-
vith an affectin cf both legs; duning chat time te rapt eflinaker, iu .Oook-street--a position froma
wve more or less an invalid, wbich caused him st wbich he was relieved by the generous aid of those
perioda dreadful agony. For aome daya before be who revered the old line, ven in its misfortune
had labored under a recr:ence of the disease,wbch THE DEcENDANT OF THE oNEILLbad, it appears, reached a piten of intolerable suffer-T
ingon that day. Beyond intense physicl anguish,
notbing pecliar was noticed lu bis condition by the
members of bis family who saw him for the last time
aive. Nez: morning one of bis sons, entera-l hie
hedrooom, van horrified to fSnd the body nf bis fathar
dead and cold, life bad been apparently extinct for
toms time. Deceased had bng or rather strangled
himselt with the hell rope, t be body haif lying on
the floor. It is nupposed be ad riuen during the
night, ard rendered innane with pain, bad put an
end ta hie life. Mr. Tate was a man in the prime of
lie. - Cork Examiner.

A suicide ofna most lamentable nature ncaurred en
Wednesday evening in Steven's Laue, Dublin The
unfortunate victim was Mr. James Duffy, who had
beeu for many year stationumaster at the King's
bridge terminus, ana hvo was well known and te-
epecLed for the courtesy and efficiency with wbich ho
discharge.l the business of bis responsible situation.
It appears dhat for some time past he had beeu in
failing health, and wan prevented fron discharging
bis dutiea, He was lately confined te bis buse, and
it is supposed that the fant of having te resign bis
situation, coupled witb a domeatic affliction, p:eyed
upon bis mind, and he aank luto a gloomy and de.
sponding state of mind. At between five acd oiu

clock on Wednesday evening, it would appear, that,
availing bimeelf of tbs opportunity of being ieft
alone in the kitchen of bis raidence. the unfortunate
man placed a pistolato bis bead, and blew off the
entire portion of bis Ekll On bearing the repart a-
number of persons in th be house rushed in and found
the body lying on the floor, presentiug a ghaatly and
borrifying spectacle The deceased leaes a wife
and four children.-Saunder's News Letter.

Waeo C' TER PRNxcs ALFBED - The steamer
Prince Alfred, on her puassage from Fleetwood to
Belfast on Friday night, strnek in a fog on rock,
close to the Isle of Man, and ank. One boa% lert
the wreck with passengers n board, who succeeded
n getting on boar: the Liverpools teamer for Bel-

fast. Ancther left for Ramsay, but whether il
reached its destination la not known. As far as la

nown, noue of the passengera have betu drowned.
-Belfast Paper.

We are happy t he able te record a steady de-
rese lu the crilminaisatistinsof our couty. lt
the Quanter Sessions feu chia div isionu fou Feumausgh,
reld last week, ttere were ouly two cases for trial,
nd ont triai moly tock place ; whiioat Nevtavu-
tuler, a ftr dayatpreviue, the daty cf presut-
rg the Barrister with a pair et white gloves (not the
irot time he ad to perform it) devolved on the eub-
eriff, M. H. Morpby, E:q.-[ail, January 21.
It s1 understood that J. F. Miguire, Erq, 31. P.,

ill rsit Newtownlimivady Magherafelt, and other
owns in the county Derry next week, with the object
eceiving statistica from the tenantry of the London

nompaniea, for lse in the Hanse e! Commons, when
e brings on bis motion. We bave beard it is lnc
ontemplation to entertain MBr. Maguire at a public
inner at Newtownlimivady, or perhaps la the city
f Derry.-[Derry Journal, January 16.

Retiring lint the villas of Siane, Sir Francis
O'Neill,, 6th Baronet, the deEcondant of a khigly
race, sud the hinaman cf the lords Mornington ud
Dunsany, retied a cabin of four apartment', and
kept in it a small bucksters-sbop and dai- y, the pro.
duce of two cowa, whilgt bis to borses and c-ris, last
remuant o bis stock., atended by bis second son,
John O'Neill, carted, fleur for hire from the milla of
Stane to Dublin. In hat humble cibi the aged
and poverty-stricken baronet vas visited in the
month of M y, 1798, by John, the Sit 'iscount
O'Neill and bis Ivo soue, Charles and Jahn, the late
earl and the late viacount, cal iheir wayo Shane'a
Castle-for John, the first Lord O'Neill, princely in
mind as be was ex lited in station, never turned bis
face fromo a poor relation. On that occason Sir
Frani sONeill took a melancholy pleasure in show-
ing bis iordship :h last rema -nt of bis family plate,
a silver cream-ewer sud table-spoon, engraven with
bis crest, the band and dagger,' also the patent of
baronetay, wi:h its large, old-faetbioned wax-seal,
and bis parchment pedigree, tracing bis descent from
the Kinga of Ireland. And in a little outbonae or
ebtd, open t ithree aides, in that humble yard, he
alao pointei out the pael of a broken carriage em.
blazoned with bis arms -

T RE HuAND OF O'N rLL'

Wbich was almoat effaced and illegible from ex-
posure to wind and zain. Fit emblem it was of the
broken fortunes of bis bonse i The noble viscoun t
di' not live to fulfil the promisu he then made to
better the cozdition of Ibis reduced gentleman cf
bis bouse, for in a stort month afterwards e was in
bis grave, barbaror sly and tre .cherously murdered
ai Antrim by the rebels of Killead. Sir Francia
O'Neill, himself ahocked by the -vent, and
by the feeling that the last reed on which
he depended was brok.en aac followed, and
in the year 1799 was placed beside bis fatber, Sir
Henry, inside the ruine of the old chureb of Mount
Newton. ha a year and a balf after bis interment,
bis wife, Lady O'Neill, was laid by bis aide. Ser-
jeant Mejor Bryau O'Neili, whom I wel remember
was a tail ad distinguished looking min, in whom
the appearance and manners of a gentlemar, des..
pite hies age and poverty, and the ordeal th'ough
which he bari lpassed bore evidence to the gentle
blood of O'Neill. . Hie eldest son6 Francis
O'Neill, a Coffin-maker in abat same Cork-
etreer, did bis bs t to stem the tide of misfortune,
but all bis effarts in vain. His wife, a mort reE-
pectabve wornan, and h=s large family of fine chili
dren, l wivbse hands3ome festues the old ria might
atill be traced, sank tIo ebolute misery and want,
from wbich they were at last rescued by the benevo-
lent interference of my excellent friend, the Right
Bon. Aleinder MaciDnnell Commissioner of
Natioal Education in Ir l and, himself the represeu-
talive ofan ancient GeheL house, v boprovided the
poor man with a comfortable appointment that of
care-taker of tht eork Model School-and in that
situation O'Nell! bas aine remained, doiag bis daty
meritoriouasly, and seeing bis children improving and
being educated around him.

DUSLIN, Feb. 12.-Tht Mayor o! Dublin will take
dvantag- of the first publia levee te present Queen A SPEscIMN oF REDi TAPE - À BrirH OFFica N
ictoria the manater petit:on for the pardon "f titbe' CIsIaULCOTErio OFF:cs -Au Englieh p4per eays
sein prisoners, which bas been o exterisively a soldier has rep!id te tbe question, ' Causay single

oned by the corporat sauthorities et cities an'd offiner, non-commissioned oficer, or man la the Brit-
vus throughout îréland. ish service, tel] us how, if private Brown rins ont of

.cartridges in actlon, be can gel ay more 2' He
According t the returns, obtaimed by the nme- sBaya:-, Nothing iu o simple, and I caon not oul>
taora, the number of emigrants wha left the ports explain te yoa the procens, but also give you a cageI relnd during the qtuartr ending 30th Septera- in point. I happenad ta form one of the storming
r lait, amounted to 14,259 ,744 males and I,- party at the Qiarries [en advaned work of the RuE-
15 females-being 4,216 iees tha b the number wbo ians. in front of the Redan] on Jane 7)1855. On
migrated during the corresponding quarter of ibis occasion, ther was a sligbt mi-take in the or-
67. der giqen ta our laupports, who intead of support.
On January 16 the Waterford police rreted, on in'g una Btaon as we aookle work, at 530 in the
spicion, a Welil dresel youn man, answering cqîntg nuly arrived to relieve us at 9-30 the next
o diseription lu tht Hue and ('ry, cfa youug doc- moruing. Owing ta this little errer, private Brown
r from Belfàat, who la 'wantea' f r triil on a of my company. as well as most o! bis comrades, ran
sarge of muütiiaughter, for cîusiug, by bis neglect, oat of ammunition. I thereupon sent a sergrant and
e death of a woran anwhom be Attended in er two men ta th rer, ith orders Io bring a eupply
ni-sement The priioer gave bis name Nathaniel s faut as possible. They reurned with a polite
ehaira, message from the efficer in charge of aie magazine,ab a m. te tht effeat thn-i a houli bave vhat I ruj'îiirtd if1
In Mr. Trench's recently published work the pro- vetu d bsen ie prudper urqulaition i wiidg. lI
r designation of which would probbly b1e 'Thet ab meanhile w bd ht ion e cf ti
realities of Irish Life,' he refers witb pecuia Quarie ead vwen e holding b> thverout f the

mplacency te the deportation of four thousind six work, and just when my n ae rs ra'urned we hadindred human beings from Lord Lanadowne' apro recaptured thhert aI Use oint of the bîtanet ; botrty in Kerry te the United Staes during the I baie no reason In suppose that the ctMeer wouldmine years. This gigantic clearance peration liave fulfilled bis promise had I sent bim the properpears ta have been doe by contract. Tht people document, which you will observe I was ou'ly pre-ere despatcbed-in every sense of thaword-at £3 vented frein doing because I bappened t' be other-s. per bead,. Mr. Trench contemplates the result ise o.ccupied. You will set from this air, thatth Peckaoitian satisfaction. Ne accident,' henothing is simoler than the proces of oupplying am-jy, ' ever occurred lu a single ship which carried munition to British'troops when in action. Thet the Kemare emigrants. Almost al!, down even only point I am net quite clear about ts the properthe widows and children. found employment soon breadth of mrgin of the paper on whicb tLe neces-ter Ianding, and escapedl tha pestience of the sary requiaition sLould bo written, but I have reoaonorkbouse; and ta this our I cao ever experience to believe that ' hilf rargin folsacap " ity other feelings than those ofpleasure and graît- the proper form of tbe document, and I willet on at baving been th e meana of sending an many ostae my reason for thinking s. After the fall ofserable beingstoa le anfau io d mors p-os- Sbstp' I was one day on guard in the Redan,romus than Irehand.' Upon the' q'ays EofAenc, and shortlv afier I was relieved, Idiscovered that ontr Trench takes lesve of -the fortucate emigrants, of the unexplored Russian magazines wa on flire. Iaving the reder to picture fer himelfI tht pheasing placed m guard and sentries in safty, warned thetiin afthalr proaperotisexistence 1 tte.fertile eoficer who relievedr rt, and as sena n I returned te
lbli oruikw, nb itrcienchat citiciSm of te boT, camp, wro:o a hur,!ed report of the cirncumtntce,kesupthvewistrahpnt whermrftebkwhich was returned to me because it was written onaes ip thest1r> at tht point ieraeof MuThenah quarter-margir, foolscap instead of half-margin. I
rmunit>' exportes aI £3 103. peu eod under h yam therefore of the opinion that Ie proper focrm of aýmnevole ans d £3 103. pcer n dnea nt requisition for ammunition for British troops in ac-
gvi eue o! ustpiacisio sLodano! e a g cf .tion Novhalf-mirgn foolscap' I have omitted tesn one of the prinipa thospitalsof the city of New state that on the occasion referred to private Brown
orle,' sastbe revieer, there is a ward which i was unfortunately killed while engaged for the thirdl'eJ the Lansdowne ward, and the reason why il or fourt time, I forget which bu retaking tht vauk
eutsliais nam ls tint foi monthsuand monthu lu- at tht point of the bayonet. As he was dying hether it wtts crowded by the emigrants from the requested me [verbally, not in writirgl touedbisnadowne cutate, Who let it cummonly iu lair prayer bokto his mother at hone,whi~n I did sins And the writer, afrer stating this apDailing
t, suppressed for obvIous reasons by Mr. Trench,
turally observes that ' Ameriuas must b3 a gent In some of the Rltualistic churebes in L ndin tha
s country to tolerate surh a thing as this -that services have beon modified in cordaves with 'he
e I:iah ab'entee landlord, wanting te reuce bis late judical decision, but in a few un changesb ave
tes, shrud naummrily disembogue 4,G'> bal - been made. The Rev. Dr. Lee, oa Sunday, at All
red, nenuiless, and d:s-ased cuicasts on one of Saints, Lîmbeth, rend a formal pro'est from the
pOrti.' palpitcagninut the recent deoision,
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him on hbonday ho expresed aswih that the police I O NaEaU Oxt SaeTr.
weld-bo less active. .TL's prisoner when arrestedI
sold the coistable he'wcdld et 9'o Maor t« lkA . .o press.
into him.' le anotier heblamed 'thm'fora .prose ,Sir,-Alow-uie'a few.*rds ae at the proposal to
einlg wbere an assault bad been-cominited upon a relese the Pemien coniviots.
soldier, who stated that he did' net hiniself wish ta i hold tbat a clear diniluction shabould ho made be-
prosecute, but that if ho could have csnght'the oris tween resident Irishmen and filibustering adventur-
oner he wond gie them a good "bammering"-a ers.
course wbich hIs Worship commended. la another The former have a 'right ta a voice ln the guv.
case a man vas chargtd with usiug neditioue lan. erament of the country ithey baie a right.to be
guage. He declared that ho vas a Fenian, and did Nationaliste,' tbongh, for the preservation of order,
fot care who heard hi- tay se, and that he would they must he punsbed if tley attempi ' unsuccese-
die for bis country. The Mayor pronounced it good fully' ta carry out their viewe. But foreignere,
national laiguage," aw nothing neditous in l 1,and 'hetber Americans or Irishmen Settled in Ameica,observed that il a man said ho was a Fenian when are merely freebooters and Jand pirates. They are
under the irfluence of drink there vas no harm in enemies of all order, and shoald ho treated accord-it. His brother magistratesa exprnaed their diîsent ingly.
from tbia doctrine and imposea a fne. The Express Your obedient servant,
commenta strongly on the injurious tendency of a uch 0RANNOrN.
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GREÂT BRITAIN. Divine Lord's precejit, whiah, wile it enjoins na te

1 obey Ciesar, in the thing cf Giesar, claarly eoins
Theaost Rv. Dr. Ullathorne, the CatholiseBlshop au to obey God ilthe thinga that are God's.' This

of Birminghem, in a racent 6'puatorai' thos aentifies il a v'ery serious step, an tmus, if persisted in, bring
Fenianism with Preemasonry, and other associations about a collision between Mr. Bennett and his ce-
formally condemned by the Oburch :- sinatarles on the one bnd, and the rown on the

£ The whole of Europe, of whi v i we forrn a part, other, which eau have no other resu!than their de-
and whicb once constituted the greater part of the privation In that case n aone could be urprised
Christendom over wbich the Pope and ILe Divine if tbis section of Churchomenseceded to Rome.

id .i i d i db
law once pres e , s now un cermne yunpc

pied adventurere, beading numbers of dupas' and
banded with them toiether in secret sociaties - Free-
masoury, Oarbonarism . Fenianism, and under other
denominations-niming with auti-Obriatioafary, at
the destruction of the Osureh as the one gréat re-
preaentative of the Divine as of ail human auithority
and obedience.'

TnÂsARoaBismop Os W1TINITE'rsa C Ta. Ecu-
suNioAL JcoUCIL.-A pastoral letter was read on

Sunday in ail the Catbolie churobes tbroughout Lon-
don from Archbishop Manninr, which dealt exclu
sively wil the Ecumnical Counail ta habeld in
Rome towards tae close of the present year. He
saya that daring the last few months the Pope bas
written tiree Apotolie letters. of vital importance te
thé holicl Ohurch and to the whole Obriatian
vorld. The frat is the Bull convoking au Ecumenical
Council ta Lé opened in the Vatican on the Feast of
thé Immaculate Conception in thia year; the second
la a paternaiinvitation te the patriarcs arebbish 'pe,
and bibops of thé Eastern Churches, now unhappily,
in scbisem; the third il a loving eppeal te those who
in the Western world have been eparated during the
last 300 Years from the uit>' of the faith and of the
Cburc tB is Grace selk a the prayers of! 'h clergy
sud lait>' ni is diecete f;r thé happy ims'aa cf tLe
Ecumenical Conneil, and enjoins the clergy to hold
special services each w ek for the sam0 prpose.
The Ceuncil wyul, it ia:'rare ha clled ithe Fets
Conneil ef thé V'tican ' ti will bebrbd lnihe rigli
transept of St Peter'ô. Th. transept will, it i said,
accomm:date upwris of 2 030 persous and nwillh h
s arranged that the voice ofeach speaker may b
distioctly heard througbout the whole conneil Cham-
ber. The talls ereted for the accommodatien ef
the prelates w.ll cost £9,000 or £10,000 ad ta make
up this sum, as weli a te meet the other enormous
expensea wbich the Pope will iiieur, subscriptions are
Leingtactivel; raised in eauv Ontnental natiurs.
and alse among thé Catholca !of Engand. The la-
bours before the coun cil are so ismense thatI it is
considered six montha will not suffice ta compléte
them.

CATouc STATTrCs.-It appears, ou an examina-
tien of the new Catholic Directory, publibed per.
missu superiorun and under the sanction of His
Grace the Arcbbishap et Westminster, thesibère are
30 Peers of the three kingdoms and 50 Birensta wbo
profAss the Catholie faith, anId ela 38 membera of
the House of Commons There a-e now 13 Catholic
'dioceses' incloding the 'arehdiocese' of Westmin-
ster, all whioh, taken together, form the 'Province'
of Westminster. with Archbishop Manning for Pri-
mate. Of bia 12 «'auffragans,' there remain on'y.two,
Dr Ullathorne of Biringhsm, uand Dr Bown of
Menevis and Newport, who were among the hier-
archy revived by Pio Nono under Cardicel Wiseman
in 1850. The other 'suffragans' and Dr Grant of!
Southwark, Dr Turner e> Salford, Dr Brown of
Sbrewsbury, Dr Rsikell of Nottiogbam, Dr Gosi of
Liverpool Dr Vaugnan cf Plymouth, the Hon Dr
Clifford of Cifton, Dr Amberst of Northampton, Dr
Cornthwaite of Beverler, and Dr Chadwick of Rex-
ham. During the past year there bave been no lésa
than 63 Catholic priesta ardained in Engliaud and
Wales, 56 belonging te the regelar, and seven te the
secular c'ergy Thre are 19 Catholic Chaplaina te
the Forces. including three 'on half-pay' The total
of Catholic prieste in England and Wales is given ai
1,489 : the number of churches chapels, and 'mis.
sicn stationa' as 1,122 ; the monaserles or convents
of menn as 67, the nnéieres, or couvents of women,
au 214; and the colleges as 18 in aIl, including somé
& pmpapeatorclleies,' o, as vashould ter aLée,
echeals., O!he ochapelé in Eugland and Wales, n
les tiau about 640 are registered for meriages,and,
therefore, the Diredlory says, '1may hé regardé'! as
parochial' The Dthelie Church in Sceoland, it ap-
pears from the sane authority, is presided over by
four bishops, and gngraphically divided, not into
' diocese,' but lin' districts.' Thease ae three in
number -the Bastern, the Western, and the North-
ern Th-se districts number 201 clergv, who
serve 207 bsbpelland ' mission stations.' Besides
theBe, there are in Siotland 18 convents for women
and two collages. The liat of Cath'îc Peers of the
three kingdos ta as follows ;-The Duke of Norfolk,
the Earla of Denbign, Buchan, Fingal, Granard,
KenmarP, Oxford Dunraven, and Gainsborough ; the
COuntess of Newburghi; Viscuints Gormanatown,
Tasffe, and Southwell; Lords Beaumont, Camoys,
Stourton, Vaux af Harrowden, Petre, Arundel of
Wardour, Dermer. Stafford Clifford of Obudleigh,
Berries, Lova, Trinmleston, Louth, Ffrench, EHowdeni
and Bllew. To thèse muat h added the Marqis of
Bute. who apparently 'seceded' after the sheets of
the Directory were sent t preas. It may hinter--
esi g to !aow that the list of Catholic Peers in
1709, jut 100 year age, included only eight Eng-
lish and six Tria peera-viz., the Duke of Norfolk,
the Eari ôf Shrewsbury, the Lords Sto"rton, Patte,
Dormer, Teynb:, Langd.ili., and Arndell. in the
peerag of England n; sd Viscoun rs Tauffé. Moly-
neox, Fairfax, and Barnewall, and Lords Cabir and
Baltimore.

The Marquis of Bute Las gven £5,000 owards the
new Catholic Cathedralabout tobe erected at Weas-
minster

The Rer. Mr. Mackonochie has written a letter
upon the decision of the Judical Committee in bis
case, and. afier denouuning ;:.h submission of eccle-
eiastical affairs te lay tribunal,, argnes in favour of
the separation of the Church from the State.

Iustead' of the late Decision of the Privy Council la
the case of fackoncibie settling the question atissue,
or bringing in anytibing 1ke temporary quiet it seems
only ta have made bad worse, and brried on what
canntai tot be a very serious criais uinthe bListory
of the Chtaireb. The Loudon Church News says:-:
1 Notwithstanding Dr. liller's letter, in which hé
underlook te abide by the judgment, Mr. Ryle and
other noterieus Purins Lave openly' expresse'! their
lientiuns iode nothing e! théemort. Tisa. CJhurch
Association evidently' inteuda abat thé law as ad'-
ministered! aal bé partial sud orna ailé'!. Thé ques-
lieu e! tha legality' of vestmentu la at eues toebea
tasted!. 0n this aur rcaders nuey rely'. Thsrough
Lord Cairus' instrumentolity, tise Cburch Association
hs triumphé'd. Mr Bennett's cse, undefended!, wiil
soun corné ou. With Eucharistie accessoeries con.-
demned!, Encharistic trnth will fail tuo. This issue
is plain, sud cannot ho shirked!. A criais lastihere.-
tara unoon us, wveighty>, mornentons, an'! more tissu
important.' Thé Rev. Mnr Bennett ha -itrown downa
tIse gauntiet for thé Croiwn te tale up. He Las Issued
î declaration, te vhich hé invites signatures, au'! lu
wichie Le déclaras that whis leiding to noue lu dé-
vote'! layait>' te Her Miajeety' thé Quéen, sud tise
Creva e! thèse reaInes, as lu ail cases eccleshatiial
au'! civil suprême, Lé iu neverthelesa constrnined, b>'
prier obédience toe thé Catholhie Cherch o! Obrimi, ta
repudiate thé authority' cf thé Onurt o! thé Judical
Committee cf the Privy Council wlfeb bas blai>'y
preneunced! a jndgment ini regard ta thé rightis au'!
ceremonies o! thé Ohurch.' Tise Rev. gentleman
staes toil>y the grosundu on wichie this répudiation ila
baséed, au'! proceéda: - 'n cor sequence, theraereé,
au'! lu fulfilment cf thèse pmrmises, ve, thé under-
signaed priests au'! deacons c! thé Engliash Oburch',
feel ouruelves bouin'! te continue as heratoforé lu our
several chorabes those rites, ceremonies, a'd usagés
of the Primitive Oburci which has been condemued!
by a Court purly' ecular and contrary te thé English
Constitutlon. And this we do according to our

Thé Re George R Prynne. a well known Trac-
tarian clergymar, of Plymouth, Las written ta thé
localpapers staing that Le can ne longer support
the Triah Cburch Establishment. Before the recent
élection he, in conyjinction witL the olher clergy,
ignte'! a mémorial lu favar et tha Establishment.
But sub eqoer.t couiheration bas induEs'! Lihmtesè
that i las fsled in every way as a Missionary
Church and as a State Churc, and and that it bas
no more rigbt te State supp-rt tban the Episcopdl
Chrch in So-.lan'd. HE eréels boumd, as an ho at
e n, in Make kdown his change of conviction -Pall
Mall Gwette.

Rhol-Last week, in common witthé test etfthe
Londurn papers. we publisbed an inhibition i! the
Dishop of leondor, forbidding 'Father' Ignatins toe
preach lu the Lombard street chu-ch. At th time
we were not avare o! certain facta of the cse wbie
are l'an tee good ta e hé out. t sema bat s vnung
lady, m5ved thereto b> the elgence o f 'Father'
Ignastina, became an Anglican Benedicine Nun. at
Lh ' Covent' which the Fatber' bas founded some-
whre in Surrny yFor a lime she cautin ud faitful
ta ber rein, bui sItar mehile aise gava iip ber habit,
and tnt ouly wanted ta marry, 'but proposed ta
' father' Ignatius himselfand w'ned te mrry him,"
the founder of the Anglican Benedictines. What
could the poor man do? i true tbat we are in
leap year, ad ibis is supposed te give the ladies
certain privileges. But ho ever heard of a nun pro-
posing to a Benadictine moukl? Ail thai ' Fathr'
Ignatius co-ild do was ta threaten the lady with ex
communication, and for this îLe Biahop of London
bas prohibite lis preaching within the London dio.
cese. Andu s ends thé first set of the Benedictine
revival in England.- Landon Weekly Register.

We have in England a population of over 20,000-
000 erowded upon 32 000 000 of statute screa, of
which little over 23.000.000 of acres are capable of
culintion. But bow vast is tIse area whicn off-rsr
itself ta the emigrants lu the Auatralian Colonies
alone !Tbese Colonies have litile over a million
and a balf of settlers, whereas the acreage ai tbeir
service ih above 1,689 millions of acres. Of course
immenesa tracts at land are incapable of agriculture
but it as impossibla e estimate thé tees and hun-
dreds of millions of acres whieb offer s joyfui borne
of prosperity and independence to those who would
leave their miserable and dingy tenements in Eng-
lasd. But i ais oct only cor Colonies which Lold
out a hand t the emigrant We bave given a no.
tice lse wbere of two pamphlets of Bru:d and the
River Plate, ud we know from ailier surces the
readinesa of the Brazilian Government to defray the
chief expensesoft enigranta' passage te provide in
part for their wants during two years after their ar.
rival, and ta give them land in fee-aimple union the
easiet of conditions. The clîmate and fertility of
the vast territory extending from Santa Ca:erina to
the Argentine Provinces especially invite the Eng.
lish emigrant We Lave before us as we write let.
tera fromx a colony of 247 settlere, who let the quiet
little town of Wedesibury lu Feb-nary last, and
they are ofTa cheering and encouraging description.
Chili, Buenos Ayres, au- the Western tiates of the
American Union all offer a plasanut exchange to a
pour and energetic Englis and Irish population.-
Tablie.

We se our own Governmeant, once imbue'd vith
other pri.ciple, encourage in foreign lands the very
treason which n cihastizes ithL unBparing severity i
home. Everywhere reigns confusion, becaue 'he
eternal maxima of justice are no longer reverenced'.
If England foolishly encouragea the Garibaldian rab.
ble, whom hitwould peedily sweep trom its own sou,
te attack the most ancient tbrone li Europe, Ameri-
cane conuntenance theFenians lo attempting tooverrun
Canada. Heo could Lord Lyons affect to tale a
bigh tone in thé Paris Conférence, an! abuse eiter
the Cretan or any other insurrection, without fearing
te provoke a smile among hearers who would call to
mind tbat Englandb as supported every insurrection
which Las troublied the world of late years, except
such as were directed against herself? If the reigu
of bruts force was at band, and power is destined ta
remais yUL hla vise e hcaningtaemont numerous
légions ie othé fiaI'!, i labucausé natins have for
gotten justice, and deserve ahi the aufferinga wbich
they were wiliing te inflict-Tablet.

Engliah papers claim that the recent trial of the
new war-vessel, the Hercules, proves her the a riftest
and most powerful ship of war afloat, and damon-
strates besidea the perfection attained by the marine
engineers of England. On that Occasion the engines1
of the Hercules worked up te seven and one-tentb,
timés their nominal borse-power. The temperaturej
in the s'tke-hole was, however, much tue higi, and
it i urged that ste of the superflous power of the
engines bu naed in driving a fan lt ventilate the
place

TErs GOLu DicGiNGs IN SUrUELANfD.-The old
diggings in th Strath cf Kildonan and the Seisgili
Burn are attracing :arge numbera of trearure
seekers. No nuggets of >ny great siz have been
.ot, buta number of people bave su::eeded in get-

tiug quantities estimated insame instanceasas bigis as
te pay them 5s. te 30a. for their day wo:k,
The gold is got in seaul partiles in the alluvial aoil
washed down from Lthe mountains by the river; and
in consequence of the swaollen state of tbe strems ait
present this a the moast unfavaurble sya'em fur pro-
ecuting the search. It may, an doiubiless will,

happen thsat the net gains of the parties engaged
dvindleb dou pcenierabl vhen ethé come te a
testa'! ; bot ai préstent îLe blle! la strang lu tisé dis-
trict tbot the gold wabng awill pav. The people
enga2ed are new ta the operation of wasiig, and a
tiun dih and a trowli or pade are all the tools re-
quired. It is quite propable that the washing of the
alluvial drift may yield paying quantities of gold in
the richest spots, and, if se, lt is eq tally probable
that quartz cru bing ewould pi also; but fr the
latter a large expenuditure e! capital proper machi-
nery, bath for mniig sud crushing the quartz an'!
asuimilating tise gotld, would! te reqaired!. Inu
Australia it la the alluvial vash'nga that psy hast,
with léast babor and! capital, sud quartz cruasing la
mostly carrne'! au b>' -vealthy cempanies. We be.-
lieve s pétition, signe'! b>' simost every' inhabitant of!
He!mé'dale Las baen forwarded! te thé dole. praying
Lie te give uvery' facilty by working thé Kîldaman
gel'! diggings - [Jehn o'Groai Journal.

Thé ne' eveuing piper, thé E'cho, which will net
fail fer vanteof abilit>'. considers that 'an Englsis.-I
eau le a boeamtiag animai,' au'! that Lia toasts are
net always justified!. A glance at thé coluens oft
tisé daily, sapa ibe samé journal, sLo' enflie ta
discouraga tii jubilant se'f-appreciationu. Theres
are at this moment 200 néew matrimonial caUSés on .
the paper et tisa Divorce Court, besicles arreare, au'!
pet ' net diea par ceai o! eases that actuail>' occurm
aven dare te reap thé benefits o! its administration.'
Thé eno de net appeal te it, an'! ' thé staté o! moral
dégradation ai which or poar seem te have arrive'!
would accoant for figurés tan times thea sum cf
theme.'

Tua CoNvier WiLLIAM RecDPEL,.-William Reupe'l
who vas convicted! et tergery' sud sentence'! ta pénal
servi tude for bifie bas baen libierated! as a tinket of!
leave, on thé groanda ai Lis daugeroua cocdi'ion oft
health, broght on b>' confinement.- [Express'-

The Rev Triéeam Gregg thus once more expainu
the old puzzle of the number 660: -' Inthe Greek

language eah letter represents a certain number.-
For example, lu Rer. xiii. 18, where we find, 'Let
him that bath understanding count the nuiber of
ILs beast, for it ha the number of a min, aud ia
number is aix Lundred three score and six.' There,
lu the original, îbe number 666 is represented by
letter,, r'presenting Ibis partincular number. The
sarne number, however, can be represented by differ-
ent combinations of letters, and so we ad that the
folloving Greek letters represant Ihe numbers wich,
vLen added together, make exactly 666, 'the num-
ber of a beast, for it lu the numeer o! a man, and bis
number is six hundred three score and six :'

G (ama) .... .... ... : 3
L (ambdea) ..... ... .... 3.3

A (Ipa) - - . ·....

D (suta> .... .-. 2
S (iga) .... .... .... 200

T (ae) ... .... .... 300

O (micori ... ••• ... , .70
N (eu) .... .... .... 50

E (te) .... .... .... , 8

GLADsTo.E....
......-

UNITED STATES.

The tollowing excellent article fromt the New York
Freenia an teir moral results la if strong, at ail
avents Lealthy; and sbould b bung up in the bureau
of the Ejucation Office at Toronto as a warning of
what wll inev'.ably be the resait of the introduction
ir.to that Province of the tyrannical and immoral
system of State-Scheoli-n. It wilI h see that the
f cs on whieb the N.Y. Freeman basea its argument
agtinst Scate-Scboolism are ail deposed ta by the
Protestant press of the U. States:-

PERDTIoN Tas FRUIT or GoDLEsa ScaosL.-It ti
becoming one of the common places for periodisalP,
daily, weekly, or et rarer issue, te deplore the dying
out of the native Americanf races Three causes are
pointed out by these writers, and generally agreed
on, lst. Extravagant ideas of life. Large classes
of youag women scarn the idea of marrying,except
tbey get husbanda wboecan support the uin idleneer,
vieiring, gossiping, playing Offenbach's music, or
reading ailly novels Tbey expect te have hired
women te cook, and do the work of tbeir bouses,
which they bave not learnt how to do, and rarely
know how te direct others ta do with ec)nomy.-
Young men, on the other band, te a deplorable ex
tent, in place of oearrying betimes and marrying
somre of the cl-sa thi t know how to do the work of ai
house, and bave done it, fol ethir tirme with thé
butterfly clas of girls, and waste the freshesa of
their youth numarricd, in hopes of the day when they
can marry a grI that don't know how ta work. But
thereis another cause not only vicious but criminal. Itt
belongs t bthose who live married, or if as married,0
and yet seek te preverat the natural reaults. The8
cbildless condition ibat boneet people accept as an
affiction imposed by their Creator as He imposes8
other bard burden on others, these unnaturai neople
court, an outrage nature and the laws of God. -1
The daily papers tell of this, thougb, sometimes, theyc
seem Bot to know the depth of the iafamy attachingt
to the practice.i

The natural resat of the firat and second causes1
we have stated la the production of the third. Herea
we choose to let some of the dally papera speak.i
The New York Express, of last Saturday, says :

99 We ask attention to the offence of cbild murder
as one of the chief crimes of thegage. How many of
these marders contribute te the decrease of the
American bor population in States like Maine and
Vassachusetta-wbere the fact of the immense de-
crease in living ciildren compared with twenty-five
years go is known-we cannot tell. This tact of
itself la suffliciently alirming, wberher the cause hae
the u:williDgness of motheid to bring cbildren intoI
the world -as their mothers did before tb-m-the
extravagance of society, which le au excuse for amall
familles, or some new zéal on bebif of the disciples
oflialthus. •0 4 • • '• • • • • • •

" Recent inveBtigati:Es of the crimes perpetrated
in our midai prove that generally unknown iniqitf
ies-unknown, because notexposed-are bardly Jasa
in kind than these wbicb from day te day meet the
public gaze. Physicians, experienced and qualifiled,
occupying an official position and whose Learta we
are glad to say are engaîged in the work of reform,
assure as tbat there are not less thau sixty gboule ina
the city of New York wbo, it ia believed, make theirb
daily iiving-aUd a very prosperous living it lu, in a
worldly sane, by taking the lives of infants. WeI
have beard the number stated at six times sixty.0
The victinms of these ghonIa are not all. by anyf
mans, of the low and debased sort These ilUegiti-0
mate mi-thers as the rule, are not mode up of the
abaudoned class of womûn, Moat of théne are of the0
educated and aspiring classes-some of tem mosti
sensitive and emotional, but in their woe the mnet
drepairig of mortala. Tihe great question withp
sncb persons la bow and where te conceal tbeiri
aîme and sorrow, and the greatest of all fears ia0
exposure te friands and the world. Many cf th.sea
mothers abocking t say, are under the ages of df-I
teen, wben giving birth to their illegitimate childreng
and snob are usually the victims o villaino's sedue-
tien or combinatio.s which mak the fathera of theseb
unfortunate offspring far morn guilty than the yonE
mothere wbom they betray or entrap." The iew
York Day Times, o Ieet Sunday, seems no$t I
Lorrifiad. It says:- I We are dyiug eusý, va native i
Iamericacs The combined testimony of City, StateB
and national census reporta, teatifes te the alarmine
fact, and the questie. is wbat is to be dane about it? i
" The number of marriage bahas largely decreased iI
the past few years At the samte time infanticide i
largely increasing ; the crime la becoming OnetOfi
painful frequency; and a certain speciesa of it i
practiced in the first familes, and the draga and im-
plements for committing snob murderas are publicly
sold everywbere. How te preserve ber lookp, and
how ont te bave ebildren, aeqm really te hathe chief
thoughts of women nowadays. The domestieaconu-
o.miata have augaested the expeansiveness f the mar-
ried state as another cause cf the decrease of mur-
riagea and births i;physical exercise and wrongI
fashions as anstber !faternity bas aise becomei
most unfashionable of late yeare, and this
ides, trivial as it may appear is the cause of the
murder of many innoc'na. "The causes are many,'
and easily enumprated bat wheo will auggest a remedy?1
The simpering Daily Times ask Wbat is to be dne a
about it T and ho wbvili suggest a remedy ? The
same Daly Ti>ees squirted its a'mall volume of dirty
water at our Holy Father, wben the latter, some
menths ago, dencunled as anti-Christian the Lerding
of girls with bors, as proposed in some lyceums in
France. The Times pointi to the elegant results
of Academies where boys and girls from tan to twenty
years of age were tbrown together, as a '1progressr
on the old-fashioned notions of the Pope. We referC
'ha Times to thé notice in another columo, of the
verdict of a Centre county. n Pennsylvania, about1
the Dickisson Seminary,' We refer ie ta the de-
elarations o! the Ohicago papers, that the public
schools, there, were 'assignation boisaes,' for ail boys
sud girls e bave a certain age. We tell, him ifhé yill
make ir.quiries, Laemay fid the sea atate o! thingrn
prevailing muchs neerr home. 'Whata te ha doué?'
Wbatas thé remnedy?' We can tell Lime tLe beginniog'
ut it. Shut up, or burn deo, or sali fer lager-beer
saloons, et fer gambhling shops, if yen 'muet' doe
somerhing objétionable 'ala buingso uel a

gicu Let chldren be left te the fafmilles' they bh.
lon t te eduoed' or to teluntary e scietles.

TIseu it will net hé the 'mule' ta have chldra a!
prefessing Christians brogt up witbhout religio.'
lu the accursed State Scheol, system-f:em whichb
the dogmnatic incuication ofraligionstaitb sud morale

s

riv ru uENn 0 o

iuilspair wru10i el e,à aflu demanding the ballot for the disfranchised classes
we do not overlook the logical fact of right to be
voied for ; and we know of no reason why a colored
mar abould be excluded from oa seat in ongress -or
ay 'roman either-wbo possesses the suitable capa
bilities and as bee doly elected. Resolved, That
we detuanddof theGoverument an' public alseo, thsat
women an'! colet' peuplé shah cioose tiair own
Occupation,, and ha paid alwaya equally with men
for eqal work. Resolved, That w demand, as the
only assurance of national prosperity and peae, as
veli as a measure of justice and right that in the re-
construction of the Goverament suffrage abal hé
based on loyalty ad itelligence and nowhere
limited by odiou distinctions on account of color.
people, or sex.' SevOral Women whao spoke said
that after they bcame votera they would not broil
over a stove ard Wear themsaelves out in kitchens,
and they were going te ait in Congrees. A Com
mittee was appointed te prepare a addresa to Con-
gress and one to the people of the United States.

Carmes - The elegant memorial church which as
been builti a the tron Woras by the Mesurs. Burden
il to be fun-nibed with a three thousand dollar chime
now being made to their order ai th Meneély foun-
dlry. Tisera la nov ai thé foiin'!ny, auvaiîieg sbip
ment, aTfinechim eof ten belle for St Peaer' acbuch.
Rochester, and the Messrs. Meneely bave just sent
nue to California. They are also engaged upon a
saet of bells for a church in the city of New York, the
largest of whichis to weigh dfie theusand fue bun-
dred pounde, the h viest harmonie heul ever cast in
the country. When completed this wili make ity
one sets of harmonic cbtrb bella that have keen
proued at this establishment -ir cluding among

he number the firat compete chime made in the
country, (c;at in 1850)-and it may almost be liter
aill said of them ih:.t their voice ia heard to the
ande ot the earth."

A New York contemporary draws the attention of
its readers to the l fearfaul decline of American Con
marce," and gives soméeinformation on tbe subject
that is certainly rather start'iing In 1800 the cot-
ton exrorted from the United State amounted to
1,767,085 338 pounds, wbile in 1867 it was only
060,588 514 pounde ; a fallin' of over 70 par cent.
The sugar crop of 1860 was 558,000 bogabeads; thas
of 1808 oly 80.000 hogabeada. he rice ceop of
1860 eas 187 107,000 pounds ; in 1867 it was only
10,000 pounda. The value of British export bas in
the meantime increase at the rate of about 33 per
cent, and la now nearly four times as greai as that
of the United States.

Ta NATIONAL Dmurr.-The National Debtisofficlally
reporied at $2 550,200 658 showing an apparent in
cresaetfaven fifteen millins dunlng Jaunun>' Ai!

re thaI tbis a occamicue' bduthé payment; on thé
lat of January, or six montha' payment on th large
portion of the debt, and that most of the apparent in-
creases haas illusory as wus the decrease reporte! for
December, Won little Or no interest wi paid. Stili.
the fact remains that we owe more and Lave less cosh
on hand than a month ago, and thai the issue of the
new bonds to the Central line of Pacifia Reiliroads l
keepig the market gorged with Gevernment securi-
tdes ai prices fr below their real value, and that we
are cInstantly importing fabrics und gewgave that
we ouig ht to do without, and meeting the Lills by ex-
porting and selling at twenty par cent. disconot six
per cent. bonds our children and grandchildren will
have to puy. Ths cannot alwaya go on, aud sbould
be stopped at once. Men in ougress i wat do you
propose te do about it? -[Tribune.

By the fiallowing we notice that the wrong and in
jnstice of the Gdloss Scehool ajtemisla combatted in

The fellowing extraordinary accouint o! the sue-
cesafui treatment of the bile of the " browno snake"-
one of the most deadly of the many snakes of Ans-
tralia -la given by the correspondent of the London
Tinmes-

A verr raient case of succesafol treatment by Pro-
fessor Halford of a min biver by a brave anake bas
excited great inerest hre, on account of the noielty
of the means employed. The particulars of the case
were as follow .- A man working on cur suburban
railway picked up on the lime an apparently demd
snake, left there by a fellow servant who supnosed
ha had kiilled it. The head being crushed perfectly
fiat, "nd the reptile witbout motion or sign of life,
the man who last toek it up was carelessly banling
ip, pitting bis finger te its crustied beau, with the
remark 1 that it would never bite again, when ail at
once ha became c:nscioua that Lis finger was punc-
ture by the poison fang. Ha threw rhething away
ted rom ignorance or belle? that no mischisi veuli
folice'lLe vent about Lis business as hefore but ha-.
coming very drowy le proceeded te lie dow, in-
forming, hoeêver, one of bis mates as te what had
ncnurred. The latter immediately set about procur-
ing medical assistance, but by the time it srrived the
mac was comatose, and bis lower extremities para-
lyzed. Galvanism and other usual remediea were
applied, but witbout effect, the poison having ob-
tained tee strong a hold of the ayatem toyield to any
treatment emploi ed. In this extremity the medical
min Eret calledi l caused Professer Halford to ha
telegrephed for, ne it was known that ha had been
for a long time paat investigating by means of the
microscope s thervise the effecttproduced on the
blnd corpuscles by the poison o! tihe suaas.HIL,.
experimenta hlud led him te think it probable that
the injection of ammonia ioto the circulation through
a velu migbt counteract the morbid rondition of the.
blood produeed by the poison. Following up bis-
theory h Lad experimented an a dog with sncess.
The case to whicb be was now called was, however,
the firas opportunity ha Lad lad of applyiug his new-
treatment to a human creature, and b. felt soma
hesitation in resorting te it. As, however, the case
was sa obviously a desperate one under ordinary
treaitment, it could o ha made worse by the triai
and the supposed new remedy was applied. Tie
medical men deecribe the operation as fllows:-An
incision was made througb the skie, exposing the
supérfnial radial vela, and the point of he syringe
being introduced into the ve'n the injection (of am,
macl) was completed. The beéficial eIffot tas
marvellous and immediate. From ar almost pulse-
les ate, and from a stupor verging nudeatb,'the
patient upeedily hécame conscieus. Hoe bas taon.
éteadily reevengB ince, and Le is noi repor'ed te
ha nearly all. Somea of our ieading medical niea
are in ecstacles at the resault of this treatuent, alnd4
consider that Professor Halford's diacovery, ranks,
with that of vaccination or of the circulation of sthe
blood. Whether the earlier treatment ln asr a*
contributed ta the core cannot, perbps, be certainly 1
known, but Chere appear to a lit t te dout-the ý
medical 'nen entertain none-that thée'aSBtnst
have ended fatally but for Professor Halford's:traat4
ment. Ilt la said here that the Indian Goveruént
soma time back affére:ï a large réward 'for'the'dia-
covery ofa spécifia for anake bites. tIwilesoon be
kown ln aother casas whther this may be.adied"to
nur am of certain knowledge. t abou ldad 3 ht
atmilr trastientis reported ln"oeur .ewspapea to
have been successful bath at .Bea iowortb, lu this
colony, and et Nawcastle in New South Waless.-A
Times' Victoria Cor.
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bas beas exclded, you ' sowed the vind,' tun . l IMassachusatto, a alsewhere. AWay with state etab
years go. Yno are, nov, reaping uta whirlwind. lishments for school altogether. Don't tax us for
Thbis statement will ba passed ever, as if not worthy schoohng children, any more than for clothing, or
o! reply. It 'cannet' b answered. The e ubli ehoeing, or feeding them. When the parents are too
achool r sptem' is making prostitutes of young girls, Poor, or the cbildren orpha.s leave tLese, Whon they
and forgera and thieves of boys. belong te charity, not to the State.-N. Ygrk Free-

mani a and inanity the Ten Comma dmentas et. Dicais.aaoPstOBILDmN.-Not long ago Dr. btoerr
mania ad ihard timse of it in New York. and ethers, in Massachusetts, in oe commenta

made upon the singular act that the Increase of
Divorce bills are still the Ppecia), general and uni- children in that State lu limited almoet wholly te the

versal order of the day, in he Delaware Legislature, foreign population assigned the cause of it te the
and have monopolized nearly the woble time since cOmmonesa of the crime of fwticiHe. It no appeara
the opening of the present session. - that Maine is followinir Massebsetts in the decrease

of the rising generation. Mr. Warren Johnson, theTle de Yerk herldulano walki sa te ste State Superactendent o Commne Sonools in Maine.couil dealens. Thé>' adulterats vitalglacat, cloue reports ta thLeLgislature thatt bstéela s doreaecf
and other ingredient s;u they saell short weights. 16683actolars tate tha tur a trenty-
The W orld's recapitulation of the result eof its visite e t ars m the e us ae of fo Thea d e st -
te the dealers show nineteen places viaited, 32,785 ee peans fre thé eassis e!1858. The d ereaase in
pounds purchased, with a deficieucy of 1,415 pounds weteast 4ar bas ben 3 82; ae fdcrase lmn1884
beiug a uitile aven 2-27 o! tLe arnonni. &ee e!ftbho W5 4,141, sud thé total decr'taséfron thé Maximum
places are over 200 pofdt short eaton of 1860 is nearly 20,000. Mlr. Johnson very na tur-

ally considera this decrease alarming. but, as he can-
New is Buroa.-Edward Ward Who wrote a net satisfactorily account for it, Le proposes a mries

book about New England wbic' was printed in otinquiries such as; 'Ha we cased te be s pro-
1699. says of the Bestînuanas of that period : ' The decing people?' ' Are the vital forces expended in
inhabitants seem very religions. sbowing mauy out. brain labor, and lest te physical reproduction?' aud
ward and visible signé of an inward and spiritual •-Are the modern fashionable criminalitée of infan-
grace. But though they wear in tbeir faces the in ticide and foe'icide creeping it aour State commu
nocence of doves, you will find thta in their dealing nityT7' Ooming from auchb a source, these are ques-
as saubtle as serpents. Interest la their fait, money tios of fearful import, relating, as they do to the
thair god, and large possessions the ouly beaven population of rural districts, where, there being
they cavet.' greater abundance of the means c! subsiastnce and

Now and then the New York Herad tells the less temptation to ecime than in large cities, there is
trutb. lu a recent issue it sai':! ' With aIl the generally stipposed te b more morality.
faults of England, the judiciary la independent, and INsoLTING A BoSToNtAN, -lot many days since,
the laws re executed upon the rich as well as the a gentleman named drent, quite Wel kuowni u art
poor ' Tnis appears in an article discussing the and literary circieP, bad acéasion to viFit a book
charge of swiudling which lias been laid against the establiabment in Boston, and saw there îaainting of
direc ore of Overend, Gurney Ota's bank. Rphael Smmes, also one of Stonewall Jackon.-

General Grant Las beenuneuding a few daye in hii looking at and admiing then the marchant
New York during the past and présent weei; as ' Yt'b
gnon au his presence at iLe Fifth Avenue Hotel be- Beoua ana iniarbstedluthoasebres '
came known, his roomswere besieged by a crowd of MnoBrent-2 Yes, tnoey seem to Le very fine picturés.

u gry office-eekere, aIl urging their owv atdi bi r yHave pou any nbre s'
friende' claies te office under bis adîniutration, Y'u menu o! rebele?'
The Times, apeaking of their number and pertiacity' Yenhefair
sapy:- ' W guets that Grant hé likely te make this Tes. air ; we v pictures o! prominent rebels.
bis hast viiit ta New York. The terrible vray li whieb Keep tbené as a sort c criosty.'
the politinnmasud ffice-sunters bored him on datur- b Ahei If pou have a complete setT shonld hIe to
day, must have mada the city almest ntolerable.- boy them. I arn making a colecliono f alading
They put forward tieir 1 claims' with an impudence reasde! thé euniray. If your set is faIl1shall b-
bayond anything aver previously attempted.' very gll, ta purehas.e

Naw Yoar, Feb G.-Tne Bremen barque America 'Davis
arrived bis afternoen. She has on board none of the Yes ir. A ver> gnod pictureef Davia.'passengers of the ill-fated steamer Hibarnia She 'General Johnson
Ftell in on the 25th oi December with the British barque 'Tee air At leesi va havauaesgrsving af
Cuthbert waterlogged, and took off ber crew and Johnson said toe ver> goed.'
als tiat of be wrecked aip Hibernia whom the 'General Lee
Cu.bbert Lad taken off. Tha Amrica touched ai 'Yes: I beliexe se.'the Azures, Jany. 2ud, and landed the mn mshe ad 'Have pou Washington?'
taved Ber arrival crushes the last hope for the Ob es air 'afety of the missing boat from the steamer Hibernia, 'John Hancock?'
which is urdoubtedly lost wihbth e9 persons mis Dou't know eas we have a Painting of Euce.k
ing. Have au engraving however.'

AontLscrs'T DsPAitvITY.-The New York Sunlay 'Patrick lenry?
Dispaatch gives th e followinZ capter on crime in tsa Well-ne, sir; T blierve wu have noue of him.'
city. It ia a aufficient explanation of the causes tbai ',Thomas Jefferson 7'
have led t the organization off vigilance committees 'No painting oftJefferson. I thinlk we ave a uen-
n the localities referred : -The late murder of Mr. graving ; l'Il Seo
Ragera bas dote more Io call public attention ta the 'Jnhn Adamsî'
alarming increaEe of crime by boys and youug men, 'No, air ; we ave no paiutng or engraving of-
han anything that bas coeurredn l our city for years Adams.'
past. It bas bea ounwn that regulariy organized 'General Warren.'
gangs of young thieves Lave grown nu in our midat, The Bstaonian say, scrateLing bis bead, 'Wav-
nder the very eyes o the police, who find thmaselves raen, Warren, Waren'

tirnot poerresa t rprerent the avil.r uri g Le i iYes, air. Gêneral Warren, who fll at Bunker
past year Ibère hava beau arrèsted ever tvalve tbcu- Hil.'
sand youths whose ages range frotm ten t twenty ' No, sir. We Lave no picture cf him.'
year, sud narly an equal number between the age r underarood you te say that yen had the robes-
of twenty and twenty-five years. Kanyof the former complete. Very sorry your list l1 se luperfect, for

liass were taten int cstodye on charges otbrglrv, 1 bave long buen anxioto 'cabtain pictures o! aIl the
aruon, Man îleughter, etc. Iu fact, if we look for proeiinent rebels-lovers o! Iheir country, who dared
desperate charaeters, they wil more reedily be found fight for the rights of the people. A partial lit la
among the youtha ct less than twenty-one yea, than net wbat I want. I wili net take any of the pictures
oear tisaI agé. Ibis merning. Good-lt!ap

The Nationa Woman'a Rights Convention, whie, The last seen o! the Boston marchant he was fi il-.
has beer, in session in Washington City for the past tening bis nose against a pane of glass, watching the
few days, bas adjourned sine dit. Among the rosa- ratreating fori e hLis anticipated customer, taking
Jtions assed were Le ollovign P:-' Resolved Tb t in his dimensions.
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at No. 696 Crag Sreet, by
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TERM sTEARLE' IN ADVANCE:

To al country Subscribers Two Dallaré. If the
aubscrlplîon is net reoewed at the expiration af the
ranr tbotn, icase the piper be contlnued, the terme
uhall be Two Dollars and a balf.

Te ail subcib ers whosc papers are delivered by
carriersl« Twe Dol tsrasutd a baif, lu ndace ; and if
not renewed at tbe end of the year, tben, if we con.
tinus sendi g the paper, the anbscription abal be
Thrre DeilIar.

Tais Taz. Wirtnes can ba had at the News
Depî,te. Sngle copies 3d.

U '-The figures tfter each Subscribet's Addresa
every week sbows the date to which ha his paid up.
Thus John Jone, &ugust '63' shows that ha bas
paid up to Aneiist '63, and owe3 bia subscriptlon
79OÙ THAT DATE.

KONTREAL ,.FRIDAY, PEB. 19, 1869'

EGOLESIÂSTICAL GALENDÂR.
FgiEUAy- 8G91

- Fridty, 19 - Ember Day.
Siturday, 20 Ember D %y. Of the Feria.
S:ny, QI 21 Scond Sunlav in Lent.

Monday, 22 . Ohair of St Peter at Antioch.
Tuesdav. 23 Vigil St Peter Damian, B. 0.
Wednesîley, 24 SI* Mattbis, Ap.
Tnuraday, 25-of tha Ferla.

REGULATIONS FOR LENT-All ('ays of Lent

Sundays excepted, from Ash Wedvesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

nence.
The use of flesh meat at every meal is per-

mitted on all the Sundays of Lent, with the ex-

ception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesh meat is aIso by special indu!.

-gences allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week from the

first Sunday after Lent, to Paite Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day
in Holy Week, the use of flesh meat as pro-
bbited.

NEWS OF THE WEXK.

The toleration granted tt public assemulies by
the Imperial Goveroment of France bas brought
to lhght the fact that extreme Communistic prin-
etples are as prevalient as ever amongst a very
large section of the French people-usang the
word "people" as it is used by Louis Blanc and

other Communistic writers, to denote those only
who have no capital, or property whatsoever-be-

yond t e tools with which they work. Al above

thas class in wealth, are, ta Communistic phrase-

beld to beloig, not to the people, but to the

bourgeoisie: betwixt wbom and the fermer there

are eternal enmities, to be appeased only by the
destruction of ail proprietors. The extreme dc-

trines put forward in the drst French Revolution

now find their open adrocaies at great public

meetings in Paris. The Turco Greek difficulty
bas,it appears, been tided over for a season.

- Tidingsbave been recetved from New Zealand

to tie effect that the Maones engaged in the mas-

sacre at Paverty Bay bad been defeated with

severe loss of lafe to the said Maories. It is to

be feared that the troubles in New Zealand, bow-
ever, are stili far from being at au end.

Is PROTESTANTiSM A FALURE'I-.Tis as

the caption attached to a report given by several

of our City contemporaries, of a lecture-per-
haps it would be more correct to say, of the first

of a series of lectures-given inb is churcb by
the Rev. Mr. Cordner, a aistinguished Protest-

Sant clergyman of Montreal. As these lectures

have been published in the daîly press, Ibere can

be no indiscretion on our part if we freely com

ment thereupon: and we can affirm with a good

ceoscience,tbat in this we intend no disrespect to
tLe reverend preacher. On the contrary: greatly
as on questions o! polatîcs, pbalosepby, and thea

logy, Cathelies mnay dîfier from tht Reverenti
Mn. Candner, there are nene who can fail te ne

cognise in him an accnmphsbed gentleman cf
amuch nefinement, of bagh anteilectual culture, aI

ways courteous in manner and language, and an
tiatled therefere to tht respect and courtes>' ai all

gentlemen, ne matter wbst tbeir creed.
As, tram its tîtle may' bie easit>' gatbered, tht

*Rev. Mn. Cordner in hie lectures proposas ta

repi>y ta, andi refute Dr. Eser's non celebrated
Sermons on the " Fadure of Protestantîsm." To
us it seems that be bas unintentionally ful!ly con-
firmîed the thesis laid don, or itended te be
laid don, b>' bis brother Protestant minister at
New York: and if thas appear at fir.st bluîsb

paradoxica, tht diiculty' as easily' saived b>' sim
pi>' bearing an mind that the samie words are usedl

b>' tht two rival controversîalists in ver>' differ
'ent senses.

Dr. Ener's thesîs as, <bat Protestantasm bas,
as regards the developmenut of Christianity,
proved a falure.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner's thesis as, that Pro-
testantism bas already been eminently successful,
and favorable to Christianity : and wil be more
so in the future, if its fundamental principles be
adbered to faithfully .nd consistently.

Both are right, for both mean precisely the
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over, sacerdotalasm. He is rigbt, but as com-
pared with what is common>ly called Protestant.'
sM, the French Revolution obtained fan greater

success. That great convulsion was in truth
the culmination of Protestantism, for then only
were its fundamental principles searchingly, and
thoroughly applied. When Gobel, constitutional
biashop of Paris, with bis clergy snd sacerdotal
clique, appeared at the bar of the Convention,and
putting off bis sacerdotal garb made publie profes-

sane thing-the form of words they respectively.,
use to expéèstbie coanimon idea lone aré di&er

est. Procestantism bas beeni, coud mot by its
essence but have been, and Eust ever he, ruinous
to Christianity, as Dr. Ewer understands Chris-

tianity.
Protestantisan, by ils nature, bas been, a3, and

ever wl be eminently conducive to the progress

of Christianity, in the sense in which the Rev.

Mr. Cordner employs that term. There is au
fond, no difference whatsoever betw;xt .the two

Protestant divines, as thiey ivould themselves
perceive, and frankly acknowledge, would they
but take the pains, as an essential pre'immnary, to

give each a concise and exhaustive definition of

the tern " Christianity."
Wha' is Christianity ? le wbat does i essen -

tially consist It 1as apparently a truisi to as

sert that the peculiarity of Christianity is to be

found, not in that which it bas in common, or an
that wherein it agrees, with any oiber religious

system whatsoever ; but in that wherein

it differs froim them al'. .nd yet though

this be a mere trLism, or self-evident proposition,
it underlies the whole question at issue betwixt

Dr. Eiwer and the Rev. Mnr. Cordner. For in
wbat does Christianity, essentially, consist ?

Christianity certainly does not essentially con-

sist in its monotbeistie element, or an ils profes-
sion of faiti in one, personal God. For Judaism
and Mabonmedanism are monotheistic ; and yet

neitber one nor the other is Christianity.
Neither does Christianity consst, essentially,

an ils moralîty, or in ats views of the relations ofi

man to God, and of man to man. IlThou shalt

love the Lord thy God with ail thy heart, andj

thy neighbor as tbyself" was, and is as much a

doctrine of Judaism, as of Christianity : and yet

Jedaism is no' Christianity, or otherwise all Jews

would be Christians.
What then is Christianity ? wherein does it

essentially consist ? or in other words, wherein
does it essentially diafer from all otber relîgious

systems that bave existed, or de extat among

men y These are the questions which br sharp,
exhaustive definitions require to be answered, if
the controversy betwixt Dr. Ewer, and the Rev.

Mr. Cordner is to be aught but an idle logoma
chv, or dispute about words.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner does indeed in bis

sermone as reported in the press, give a quasZ

definition of Christianity. We copy it:-

9I regard Christianity as a rationa! religion - as
the perfection o? reason."-The Ilalics die our oimn.

Dr. Ewer would probably, if called upon ta

define in what lgbt he regarded Christianity, re-

ply in some sucb terms as tbese
" I re zard Obristianity as a revealed religian - that

la as a spercarral religion -as therefore sorneth'vg C
altogether above the plane i which alone reason
can exercise ils legitimate fanctions." j

In other words; whilst according to the Bey.R .

Mr. Cordner's idea of Christianity, it is but the

I perfection of reason," or the most perfect forn

of Rationalasm, accordng to Dr. Ener, it is the

latest and highest developmenat of Revelation, or

Supernaturalism. And so wien the first asserts

that Protestantism bas been emanentir conducive

to the development of Christianity, be substan-

tially asserts that it-Protestantism-is emi-

nently conducive to the progress of Rationalism:
wbieb agate is precisely hat Dr. Ener

means te imply, when be asserts ibat Protes'ant-

asm bas been eminently unfavorable to Chris-

tianity-that is, Io bis idea of Christianity as a

revealed, supernatural, and therefore superra

tonal religion.
Again Dr. Ewer contends that Protestantism,

whilst powerfully destructive, bas never been

anything more. Powerful to shake, to 1ul1
down, to subvert, arn tao destroy, it t'as, be con-

tends,approved itself impotent to build upto con-

fir, and to create. Its triumphs consîst in

th rmins that it bas made, and which strew

the ground. Dr. Cordner says substantially the

same thing, in the following enumeration of the
traumphse ai Protestantasm:

"tI bold" te says, " that Proteataotism has bae a
seecesa, and le the present shaking ai tht trarlitional
dogmas whbichait had inherited from sacerdotallsm,
sud which it his rtained se long withon' applying
thereto the aearcbing tests cf ils own principles -je
the prestent shakcing ai thesa traditional creeds I say>,
I see thes promisas cf stiti greater succassa"

0f course : of stall mort violent sbakîngs, af a
more extensive crash, o! a more radies! subver-
version cf aIl traditional crteeds, anti bdiefs. But
then <bis is just what Dr. Ener sots, anti nbat
Le lonks upan as tht destruction, or overthrow of
that whacb is essential ta Chrastaanity' ; aof ail that
distinguishes it as e rehgaon, tram ment natural

rehagaan : tram the sickly sentamenlal rehîgiesaty' ai
Rousseau, Irom tht maclkish culte ai an .Etre

Supreme preachedi b>' Robespierre, anti mn a
nord, fromi tht baldest Ratiooaham.

Pretestantism is a success, accordîeg ta the
Rey. Mr. Cordn, besause at is a proatest

against, and in se fan as it extendls a traumnpb

by his friends : but after mature delbberation the
authorities determne.1 that it shouli Lbe buried

cthin the precincts of the jail.
A large force of constables and mlhtary was

beld in readines in case of any riting, but, for-
tunately, there was ne cal for its active services.
The crowd thînugb large was orderly, and dis.
persed quitly whein the execution was over.

lion uf his .fait 'a reason as the sole religion;
'len mu anted on sss, decked with casubles and
sacerdotal garments, the devotees of reason rode
tram idoor to doorn f the drain shops, driiking
brandy from out o the consecratei vessels of the
altar, and burlesquemug the sacerdotal mummeries
of Popery - thetnwas celebrated the triumph
of Protestantism though stained with in-
decency-hen was the overthrow of se-
cerdotalasm complete: but hardly can it be'
said that that day witnessed the triumph of
Christianity, or even natural moralhty: hardly
can it be boasted that on that day .ere entried
out the principles of Him Whom Camille Des
moulins, on the ave of his execution, bailed as a
brother¯sansculotte. Even the Rev Mr Cordner
is illogical enough, because Christian enougb, to
sbrînk fron applyang to al traditional creeds,
beliels, morat1 y, and sacerdotalism, the search-
iug test of is own Protesting principles; for
therein be too would he compelled to acknow-
ledge the destruction of Chnstiaemty.

The Rev. Mr. Cordner is certainly more
logical as a Protestant than are bis brother Pro
testants, Who stili bold to a supernatural and,
therefore, superrational element in Chnstianity ;
but Le is far inferior in logical consistency, not
ouly to the Heuertists, and the avowed worship-
pers of the Goddess of Reason ; he is also in a
far more rdiculons and untenable position than
was our old friend Maximilien Robespierre-what
lime in sky blue coat, and with bouquet in hand,
tbat worthy apostle of the "perfection of rea-
son," walked devontly through the Paria streets
in honor of the Fte of the Eire Supreme-a
fete if not so indecent and revolting as that of
the Hebertists, atill as unsacerdotal, and as un-
Christian a speetacle as ever human eye beheld ;
and vet, accordaug to bis, Mr. Cordner's, views
of Chnastianity, this toc was a success for Pro
testantisa, but according to Ewer, a triumph
over Christianity.

What the one therefore bais as a triumpb,
the other instances and mourus over as a defeat i
whilst both agree in this: that the triumph of
the one, and the defeat of the other, is the wrk,
the drect logical result of Protesting principles
searchingly and unfiinchingly applied. Why
then should there be strife or word-war belwrit
two such men, to whom alhke the honors of the
victor belong 1 Let then the contest cease !-
.I Claudite jam rivos puen ;" or, as the Yan-
kee vernacular bas il, " Shut up."

EXECUTION OF WHELAN.-- This prisoner
whose name bas obtained an unenviable notoriety,
as tbat of one whose crime is the first of the kind
that bas occurred in Canada, suffered the extreme
sentence of the law, on Tiursday last, at 11 a m.,
in the Ottawa jail, where he had been confined
for sone tme. He was attended inb is last
moments by the Reverend Mr. O'Connor, Se-
cretary to the Bisbop of Ottawa, and by other
priests: the Sisters of Charity bad aiso durang
bis last bonrs been unremitting in their attentions
to the doomed man: and we may hope that the
spiritual exhortations of the one, and the fervent
prayers of the others, may bave procured for him.
the grace of peaitence, and torgiveness of is sins
through tht inflnite merits of Our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. Great as is the si of
murder, yet, even for the worst ofi nurderers,
there is mercy if he will but turn to the Lord'
and embrace the cross ere it be too late. God
alone knows what were the sentiments of the
convict at his last moments, but to ail appearance
he had sought for pardon: and no one who seeks
for pardon through Cbrist, seeks in vain.

The prisoner made no publie confession of bis
guilt ; but the day before his execution lie is said
to have signed somae documents u iwhich it is
said he admitted his complicity in the murder of
Mr. MeGee, thouagh he deied havang himself
fied the fatal iot: which was done by one of
two other accomplices, to whonm Le gave warnirng
ai their victim's approach, and whom he subse

quently' aidedin th <eir flîght. Thase rumers, loi'
<bey are no ancre, muet he re'ceived with caution.

On <ha scaffaold, aIl the hadeous preparatîons
havîng beau completed, WVhelan atddressed a few
nords <n tht crowd, in wichr, lie by implication
arknawiedged thea justice cf the seetence about
to be executed on bîm. As repartedl la tht pub-
lic journals, <base wvere bas iast nords:

Friends and felow-countrymen,-I addres, a fewp
words te you upen ibis solemne occasion. I trust
you will pardon this my> ofl'eece. This ia nmy tapa,
tbat yo'a will forge mea. I sak it frein the baottom
cf my teact in this solenin heur, sed freom alt wbnm
I bava injured t>' word or deed I ask forgiveness.
Ged save Ireland ; and God sait my sonl,

Father O'Connur than presentedi ta tire con-
vact tho emnblem cf aur redemaptaon, wbicb tht
latter kissed.. Almost îmmedaately tire drap (aill
withn a loudJ noase, and tht soul of Whelaen wvas au

thae'presence ai the AhînigLy> Judge, fromn Whomea
ave nia>' hape Ihat he Las obtamned forgiveess.
When the bol>' was cut doive it nas asked for

bowels of the earth ; reminding the spectators of
the ancient adage, " from dust thou art and mto
dust thou shalt return."-Exultabunt Domino
ossa humiltata.- Requiescat in pace. Amen,
-CoM.

Remittanices unavoidably crowded out ; shahl
appear in our next.

We ha,e oftrnin;Canada,we are sorry tesay,
bad to record crimes far more atrocious than
that for which Whelan .Iai justly forfeited his
lfe : we bave had cases of wife puisonings, nad
husband 'poisonings, and child murder: but frein
its peculiar poltical character, and from the po-
sition of the victim of the crime, there bas been
none which bas attracted se much attention, and
excited se much morbid interest. Political
assassins, so long as they merelv eut the throats,
or blow out the brans, of the partisans of legi-
limacy in Europe ; ruffians who, lake the fellowis
laiely executedi n Rome, steal at dead of ngbt
upon their unsuspecting victims and blow them
up with gunpowder-are rather popular withand
beld in bonor by,Liberals in Canada ; and thie la
wbich sends ihem t te scaffuid is denounced as a
brutal remnant ofi edieval barbarity. But we
in Canada bave shown the world-and in so
dong we bave dont weil-that the rule whicb
Liberais would fain apply te p'oiltical assassins in
1taly, wil net be applied te palitical assassins
amongst ourselves: we have sbown that the
Government of Qîeen Victoria, as weil as that of
Pmus IX. is determined that the murderer and the
assassin shall not escape unwhpt of justice. We
trust that the lesson may make a salutary im-
pression, and that the fate of Whelai may deter
others from imitating bis crimes, if there be any
disposed te imitate lhem.

We bave te coigratulate with ail our heart,
Dur esteemed contemporary the Courrier du
Canada upon having entered upon the thirteenth
year of an existence honorable ta its conductors,
and profitable to its readers. Il on some mmor

matters unce.nnected with religion, and relating
ta secular politics, we have had the misfortune ta
difler in some respects from the Courrier, we
are convinced tiha. such dîiferences implied no
divergence of views upon the great îinerests
which it is the mission of both tc defend, :and
which the Courrier defends so f.ithfully, so ably,
and zealously. We tender its condnctors there-
fore our sincere wisbes for a long and prosperous
career te the journal with which they are con-
nected.

We regret bavang to announce the death of M.
Pierre Garnot, in the 69-h year of bis age. The
deceased was Ligbly respected for bis virtues, and
bisterary attainments. The funeral took place
on Wedaesday last, the service being celebrated
ii the chapel o Notre Dame des Anges, where the
Congreganis'es, of which Society te defunct
had long been a prominent member, hold their
weekly assemblies.

OBITUARY.
Died, on Friday evening, 22nd uit., at lis late

residence, an the sixtb concession of Lancaster,
County of Glengarry, Ontario, at the age of 81
years, Archibald McDonnell, wo was several
years confined and paifully afflicted with agon.
izing tortures, ail over bis body, all of which he
apparently endured with fortitude, and Christian
patience, and placid resignation, te the Will of
Almighty God. The deceased was a member of
a numerous family, one of the first families, who
settled an the Township of Lancaster, who weîe
remarkable for their generosity, hospitality, and
benevolerce. He has left sons and daughters,many
grand children, and a very large circle of rela-
tires acd friends, who are respectfully soelicted
te waft their humble, but fervent prayers, on be-
half of bis immortal soul ta " Heaven's Kmg" an
the courts of the blessed.

He, who was a dutiful son, benevolent father,
a virruous, industrious and honest man, good and
charitable neighbor, faithful and warm hearted
friend, modest, chaste and sincere Christian, an
unfanchang member of our Holy Mother the
Spouse of Jesus Christ, cn eartb, an exemplary
member of the Scapular of the order of Mount
Carmel-meditated frequently on the following
nords,-

Flcwer cf Carmel, fl>wering vine,
Rend ahy' gifns on us who are thine,
Virginal Motber, Star cf tha Sea,
Glory' of Heaven, we cry to thee,
O M'ry, ne vested child of thiîne,
Shall in helI's eternal exile -pine.

IIis mortal mind was much esercised, about
Eternal Rame, the Chîristian's earthl consola-
tion, thie Pîlgrim's highest attraction, thie Mar-

tyr's Grave, thet Church's liome, tht fountain

sprmng of Chrîstian action.
Notwîthstanding tht inclemency of the wea-

ther, and antensity' ef the frost, on Monday', the
25th, a very' large cnd respectable ccngregation
a! neigbors, relatives, and friends,, escorted bis
mortal remains, from bis late residence, ta the
Parash Church of' Si. Raphaels, where the lune-
rai absequies were beautifully solemniz n, by thie
helovedi andl very' warthy Pastor, the Rev. Mn.
Mastersen, wbo celebrated a Requiem Mass, and
subsequent>y accompanied the tunera! cortege, ta
the place af anterment, whiere bas mortal remeams,
in a Chnîstian manner, was surrendered te the

tons. The see lands contan 24;000 profitable
acres, which are let for about 6,5001.or 5a. 10d.
an acre. Thtey are estimnated as worth about
Il. 53, which wouild give nearly 30.0001. annual-
ly. The difference enables Ile lesses to feel
grcat zeal for ascendency. The diocese of
CÙyne has a parochial revenue of 31000,1. be-
siaEs the Epiecopal revenue, lthe diebursement of
trhe Ecclesiatical Coammissioners and the glebe

LECTURE BY TI1 RET. FATHER O'FARRELL
ON TUE IRISE QUESTION-THE ESTAB-

LISHED OBUROR. -
(Fromi the Evning Star.)

Alter returuang thanks te the very large and re-
spectablejaudience for;their'attendance, the lectur-
er referred te the existence of'an Irish difficulty.
All admitted that there was somethag wrong in
Ireland. Whigs and Tories agreed npon this
point. Eegand was at last alive ta it. But
what was this difficulty ? He thught it was the
Established Church. Not, of -course, that.other
and more dargerous ones in a certain rense, did
not exist, such as the Education difficulty, but
particularly the land question, which is of sucb
vital importance te the wbole country. But le
believed that the Church question was the root of
all thet oher difficulties ; and as long as the ascen-
dancy of a small minority over a large majirity
was upheld, that the Land question would reman
without a pertect solution. This would be seen
more clearly from the course of the lecture. To
develop the subject an a systematic way, hie would
call iheir attention to three points:

1. The present condition and status of the Es-
tablishpd Church in Ireland.

2. Irs past history, and the efforts employed.to
sustam and extend it.

3. Ils efforts upon the social and material con-
dtaion of Ireland.

In order ta render the first point more intel-
ligible, and at the same time avoid exaggeration,
he would content hiaself by quoting the efficiail
reports furnished to the House of Commons by
Captan Stackpoole in 1864. These reports 'vere
furnîshed by the Incumbents tbeniselves, and
cannot be suspected of unfairness. Each hof the
twelve dioceses of the A nglcan Church would be
exammced in delail.

.1. The diocese of Cashel, Early, Waterford,
and Lismore. Population in 1861, 370 978;
Cal bohes. 354,779, or 95-6 per cent ; Aaigli-
can%, 13,853, or 3.7 per cent. rhese .Angli-
cans are provided for in 107 benefices or unions
of Parishes, only 91 churches, and 152 mrcisters,
ancluding bishop and digntaries. Sixteen bene-
fices, or 15 per cent, having no Anelcans ; 25
becefices, or 23 per cent. bave only 311 sou!s,
or 124 individuals for every fourth benefice.
The annual expenditure is £43 137, or £3 2s.
3d for each individual. The annual inrome of
these 25 benefices, with 311 souls, is £5 84,1, or
£96 1'2s for every Anglican famaly. The 107
benetices inelude 261 parishes, 40 of these, or
fiteen per cent dn not contain ene Anglican ;
65 parisbes, or 25 per cent, contein only from
one to tee Anglicans each. Notwilbstanding
the numerous abenations of church lan:s, by the
former bishops ta their own friends or relatives,
sucb as the manor and castile of Lsmore, alien-
ated ta Sir Walter Raleigh for £13 sâS8,
there still remâîns a considerable property. It
amounts to 33,235 acres of profitable lind, let
for the annual soin et £8 678. At a very mod-
erate estimate thete lands are valaued at £50,-
000, the difference being lt eamouni paid out of
the funds of the Irish Church, ta tle great ten-
ants or lay propretors, for their zeal in uphold-
ing the cause of ascendency.

The gross Episcopal revermei £11 677 99
id : net, £5.190 S 2d. The Commissioners
bave expended in repairing and buihting churches
from 1834 t 1865 the sum of £60 400 Ta
these churches there are 17 522'siluings, o- near-
ly 3 sittings for every church gning person.

Sone curious examples of pluralists were also
giren.

2. Diocese of Meati. Population, 253,354
Cathlnlacs, 235,136, or 92 8 per cent ; Anglicans,
16,289,or 6-4 per cent. Thereare2l9 parsbes,
of which seventeen have no Anglieans; twenty-
fire, only 1 t e 5; tenta, only 5 ta 10, &c ;-
onlv fourtten iarishes have a population over
250. These 219 parishes are unitedi to a 105
benefices. Eighteen benefices contain only
trom one te hen Anglican fam lies. The Bisbp's
revenue is £4308. The archdacon h-a £1,-
670 a year. The parochial revenue is £35,026,
or £11 is. 2d. for every Anelican family.
The sPe lands of Meath exceed 29 200 acres,
-20 266 profitable. Tbese are valid at more
tian £3 an acre,-or, about £60 000. Yeti
they bave been leased a> ay at prices avereing
two shillings and ten pence. Thus, nver £50 000
a year are allowed te the aristneratic lessees, for
the support of the Churcli. The church cc-
comodation amounts te 19 971 )itttings, or,
nearly 4 sittangs for every church-goinîg Anglican.
The church commisitoners expends between
1834 and 1865, the sum of £62 600. Since
the year 1800 the li'lle town of Kells, with an
Anglican population of 526 hi paid to its to
archdeacons the sum of £11890.

3. Diocese of Ossory'. Fernc, and Leighhîn,
nopulataon, 416,343 ; Ca thnlics 377,904, an 90.
S per cent ; Anglicans, 356863. or 8 5 par cent.
The see lands amount ta 47294 profitable acres,
whieb bring in a total incarnent £7 321, or about
St, 1d. rien acre. Tlhe present valut is about
£60000 a year;-the diference goes te hiay-
men for thair heip in suapportmng ascendaucy.
The revenue cf the bishop as £4 630 Parochiaal
revenue as £62,248, or, about £9 for every'
Anglican fandy!>. In tht 149 panîshes ai QOsory
aiont, thLent are 8 258, Anglicans whon cost to
tht public £21.252; while an tht union cf Lis-
bhn, dîocese cf Canner, 7 434 Anglicans ouIly
cost £590. Out of the 143 parishes cf Ossory',
twenty.five Lave not a 3ngle Angaliean; end
lorty-ight Lare only' 330,-se that in seventy'-
thîree an mare than balf there are cul>' 330 an
41 audavidcals for each parisb.

4. Diocese, of Cor k, Claye andi Boss. Po-
pulation, 524 282 ; Cathrohers. 473.752, cr 90 3
par cent. ; Ang!acanis, 43 228, an 8 2 par cent.
Tnt single diocese ci Cork contamns 26,783
Anglicans, of whomn 13,207 are found in Cork
city', thuis elucidating the efTecc. ai the pana! hans
iacb banishet Cahlaces from the cities cnd
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bouses. ln Cloyne the Catholics are 94 per
cent., the Anglicans 5 4 per cent. There are
.80 benefices ; six. of them have no Anglicans
55 bave from none ta tWelve families. Ond
benefice, that of Nathlash, bas -but one Protes
tant ; there is an incumbent who receives200l
a year, and tbe church repairs and ebureb re
quisites cost about 401. a year ;-a happy indivi
dual, but ratier expensive. The total Anglican
population of ihirty benefices is 344 persons. in
cluding the families of the incumbenta. The
incrme is 6,6261. a year. The Catholie popu
lation of these thiriy henefices is 25,106. A
second group of sever.ieen beneices contamns
668 Anglhcans and 32 000 Cathohes. For the
former the state expendq 7 4061 annually-noth
ing for the latter. Expenditure for building
&., churches since 1934, was 84 34121. There
are ala the expenses, for church requmistes, &c.
amounting to about 4Il0001. a year.

5. Diocese of K imore, Eh h n and Ardagi
Population, 547891: Catholics. 483 589, o
88 3 per cent.; Anglicans, 53 196, or 9 7 per
cent. Number of bene6cees. 128 ; clergymen
202; Eiascopal income. £6 851 ; parochial in-
come, £40,828. The see lande consist of 70960
acres profitable;i 22 700 unprofitable. The aver
age revenue %f the profi'able lands is 4s. 3j. per
acre, while thousands oféacres are let from 18 to
22 pence the acre. of course to Cromwellian and
Sentch settlers. Thus hie family of Jones bolds
5.938 acres at a grnss rent of £812, or 21. 83
an acre. The Beresfords hold over 2 000 acres;
the L'Estranges and the Maxwells aiso.

'Tlie lecturer then read Moore's verses entitled
r One Pound Two,' 'o illu4trate the grievances of
the life of a poor Curate.

6. The Di.:cese of Kdlalce, Kilfenora. Kil
macduagh and Clontert. Population, 337,079«
Calhilics, 319 403,or 93 8 per cent. ; Anglicans.
15.906, or 47 per cent. In Kilfeno:a out of
23.042 sous, the are onlv 251 Anglicans. In
Kulmacduagh out of 24.799. only 434 Anglicans.
In Clonfe-t out of 64 143 nnlv 2521 Anglicans.

In Klfenora for 49 families (251 persans)
there is a whýle diocesan establishment, viz., a
dean, an archdeacon, a treasurer, a rural dean, a
vicar general. and a register wilh six parochial
glergymen. The doen o! Irbn -ra bis an in
come of £541 and fortv one souls in charge, is
non resaidentr and pays £75 te a rurafe for do-:
ing bis work. Each famiy cost £68 a year for
their spiritual care. In Klmac.luagh there are
eightyfour Anghcan families, wih a full dioctes.
an corps church sîtin2. for 900 persons, and a
parochiali mncome of £2.,976. Clonfert contains
490 familhes, in 14 hene.ices, and 18 clergymen
and a whole diocesan cnrrs. Th- church s-t
tings are 6,560, wihole populaiion 2 521, or abour
nine sittirgs ta each church going person. Four
churches have been built since 1834, and cost
6,8201; whilst for the repairs alone of thirteen
churches 7 3971 have been expended. Killaîne
has six parishes without a single Anglican. The
Bishop's see house cost 8 986l, and' he bas an
income of 3,8801. Sinae- 1834 the commission
ers have expended 43 2481. for repairing
churches. The total revenue of the four untted
dioceses is 2,90161.

7. The diorese of Armagh and Clogbn.
Population, 648,832, Catholes 405 655 or 62Ù
per cent. ; Anpghcans, 150,778 or 23-2 ner epei.
So ohat even in tihe beari t of Protestant Ulster, as
it is falsely called, Catkolhcs are nearly three
times as uumerous as Anghcans. In l he chiet
tows the same gain of Citholicity is observable.
Tous in Enniskillen Catholics are 57 per cent.;
in Dungannon 54f per cent. ; in Armagh 51. 4 5
per cent. ; in Drogkeda 91 per cent. The en
dowments consist of grr episcopal inonme of
£15758; livings. £67,41U; total £83,168.
The late primate Berestord is stated to have re-
ceived during his lfetime from the church the nice
sum of £887,000. The primate Las moreover a
magnifietri palace wilb a large dpmetne. The
palace cost the publie over £32 000 hefore the
year 1831. The see house of Cinehen, novtn-
occ11pied, cost since 1816 over £11.300 and bas
a demesne and deer park of 345 acres. Eleven
livings in Armagh and Tyrone of the value of
£9.750 are in the gift of Trînity Crllege. Some
of them are smnecures, the incumbents beîng pro
fessor in Trinmty or elsewbere. The see lands
were enormous in extent, 106 66C profitable
acres; 16,500 unprofitable. Tihe former are let
out for £23 63' or 3s. 10.1. an acre, of course
te noble famlies, the Caledons, the Cremornes
&c. The commissioners expended since 1834
for bulmling or repairing clhuîrches, £136 900
besides £4,000 a year for church requistiies.

8. Daocep of Down, Connor and Domore.
Population, 722,185; Ca'ohes, 215832 .'r 30
per cent. Atglicans, 153,457 or 21f per cent,.
So thrat in this the mnost orotestant carocese 10
Ireland, Catholics stl far outnaumber the Aneh-i
cana. The see dhs amount to 4.2255 acres,
wvhtch produce annually only only 78851 or an
average af 3s 9d an acre. Tihe Earl of Mas
sareene hlds 9,S55 acree ai 4841 a year. Lord
Dungannon holds eight towvnlards at 326. The
Smythas, descendents af the undertakers, bocld
about thairty town-landse, lascve ahone oaf whrlih
amnount te 14.,000 acres for 7371 a year. Thre
Echalns, descendants of a Scotch bishoep, hLd
seven townlands at 3741, &c.

Thse exraend tiare for budlding chutrches, &c.,
since 1834, was 93,7021. besîdes othier expenses
for chaurch requisite".

9. .Diocese ofiTîîam. Killala A chenry. Pop-
ulation, 508 906; Carbmoles 48S 907 or 96 per
rent. Anglicans, 17,157 or Si per cen.t. Thsera
are 142 parishes ; ten hiave no Anghesan. The
endorwments are-epscopal rerenute 5,2661.;
parochial 22.d901. Total, 277561. Thae last
bi.sop received during his lifetimne 152.685l. to.
gether vith a palace, upon the repairs cf wçhicli
10,1871. were expended in fifteen years. The
see lands are of vast extent, and as usual hld aut

mnominal rents by the descendants ol bishops and
other dianitaries ; for instance, of these lands of
about 100,000 acres, there are let many thou-
sands at a rent averagmîrg from te pence to twa
or three shillings per acre. The whole Angli.
can populalion of Tuam is 9.041 ; notwithstand.
ing al the efforts of the proselytisers and Irish
misssions, the Catholics have remained true to
the faith of their fathers. There is a model

r benefice atdRelmoylin f two parishes, with two ed themrin e rclistian cbarty t Hell, or Con
a protestants in each-and these are said to have naught. The penal laws wbicb, afterwards dis

been imported from some other place. The graced the Englishuand Irish Parliaments, cf the
church accomodation is very great, there are in 17th and 1sth centuries,were passednor thesame
Tuam 10,597 sittings, or three sittings to ech purpose of maintaining the ascendency of the min
person. Expenditure on churebes Bince 1834. crity Over the majorty. Ail the laws passed during

Samoaunted te 59,150. Notwithstanding evac. those evil days were corrupted by this viciou
tions and emigrations Catholics bave increased principle. The schools founded by governmen

i here botb relatively and ibsolutely, whilst Au- Lad the same object. The parocbial schools
glicans have diminished. the charter schools, the royal schools, ever

e 10. Diocese of Derry and Raphne. Ponula. Trinity College, the only Irish university
tion, 462,255. Catholies. 291 466, or 63 per were establisbed for proselyttsing purposes
cent.; Anglicans, 65.951, or 14z per cent. and for the benefit of the Anglican min

s Thus the Catholics are four and a half times as ority. For the immense majority of the Irish
nuinerous as t-Ie Anglicans and three times as peopla. there vas no alher alternative, but
numerous as the Prer.byterians. The glebe land3 apasacy tram itLeir faith, n the one band, re-
of Derry amount te 24000 acres, valued by the wards and digcities, if they were traitors to their
possessors at the su of 10,. 4J. per acre. The conscience-or, ignorance, poverty, degradation
lands of Raphoe ame'unt to 16 500 acres, valued exile and ven death itself, if they remained true
by the bilders ai 5,0001. less than lis. Th, to their God and their religion. Thus, ibis Es

h real value is four times that amount. The re- tablished Church has been the fans et orge ma
r venue of these sees is as follows: Enisronst lorum for Ireland. The land laws were coi-
r retenue, 13,6301. parochial revenue, 492501. rupted by it ; political power was necessarv, tu
, total gross income, 62.8801 Trin4ty college mantain ibis ascendancy, and this political power
- bas seven benefices in Raphoe, which give coula only be kept by degrading the tenants, hy

an average provision of 4691. with a mansion, treatirng hein'as serfs, and by refusing them ail
and a lire estate in a farta of 70.) acres for political and social rights. Wlien this ascend.

r each of the seven students. In Derry ti ancy is swept away, then the landlords will sym-
s college bas Ibree benefices, posssessing glebe pathise more with their tenants, ard while main-
a lands of 2.600 acres, and tirhes o over taning the rights of property, will remember thai
s £2,000. Tius ten beneficPs of 7,600 acres, and i tbas done its duties.

an annual giipend of £6 300 belong to Trinity. The lecturer wound up by stating thIat no Ca-
Yet even in these ten benefices there is a Cithole thOlic wished lhe rights of the present incumbent
population of near 50.000 souls, more thtan the .te be disturbed during iheir lifetime, and con
Swhole Anglican population of Derry, with its cluded by expressiig the hope that Protestants

f seventy benefices, acd more than 'w:ce as great ; and Catholies would soon be united ,n torwarding
as the Angltcan population of Raphoe with ts the inte-rests cf their native land that the Orange
forty one beneflees. Even in L ndonderry city, and Green wnuld be united together. The <rish
out of a total population of 20,875, the Cathoiecs Church Lad hhilierto been le great cause of tbeir
number 12 03t,, or 57 3.5 per cent., while the disunion. Like a rock in the mddle of a stream,
Anglicans.are only 3 659, or 171 per cent. ;s which caused iie waters to fret and chaie around
that. mn the ' Mîden city,' CatUhiaces are 32 times il, but when remared, the stream glhded on gently;
as numerous as the Angiacans. Tue dean of Ra. -so, when ascendancy f tone part over hre other
phoe,Lord E. Chichester, enjoys a benefice with was removed, when religious equality eas estaa-
an annual income of £1,270 a year, the duties of libed, ail would feel and act together in the sa-
which are discharged hy two curates, for the sums dicred cause o Fatherland
of £100 and £80 respectivelv. Expenditure
for churches since 1834 s £77,240. &t the annual meeting of the Bt. Patrick's Total

11. Diocese of Limerick, ardfert, and Agha. Abstinence Society, held on the 313it January, the
dné Population, 394 561. Catholics, 377.- ftilowing gentlemen were elected ta serve dnring the
352, or 95 3.5 per cent.; Anglicans, 15 105. or year 1869:-
3 4 5 per cent. The number of parishes is 18-. Prealdent aud Director (Er OfRleo), Revd. M. J
Twventy-two parishes have no Anglicans. Sixty- Mr Ediward Murphy--1st Vice President.
eig.t parishes have 360 Anglicans, or just one Mr. Owen McGarvey-2od Vice President.
family to each. Nor are these insignifacant par- Mr Daniel McEntyre-Treasurer.
ishes, as lias been pretended, for the CatholicF, Mr. M:chsel MoGready - Secretary.
in the twenty-two parishes amount ta 16,068, or EBCrTIVE COUM3ETTS.
nearly 1000 moire ilian ai the Anglacans a -he Mr Christopher McOormack, (Heonorary). P J Diar
three united dioceses ; and ti the sixty eigbt pa- rack, Denais B eady, Edward Skidy, Peter Me.
risies whicb contain only 360 Anglicans, there Parland, 3,mesi Cnnnaughton. Peter H rkins James
are 76 035 Cttlhnoies. The see lands are v-ry Nenry, AnthonyG rgher P.F r Mamae , Patrick
amall, only 4 171 acres, yetthey produce 4,2031. caliory, Henry Galtmgher, Arîhur Hammeit.
or more than Il. the acre. Expenditure since VIGILANOU ConraITTSl.

1834, 60.7301. Centre Ward -Patrick Hfammand.
12. Dioces of Dublin, Glendalough, and We*tWsyd-Ttas Macuay

Kildare. Population, 611 698. Cathnhe. 481. St. Anus Ward-Obarla Monstî k John Melrr
506, or 73·7 per cent. ; Angicans, 112,766, or erney
18 2.5 per cent. l lthe caty of Dublin, from Et. Antcinre Ward-P. Murphy à J. O'Connkor.
whicb ail Catholhes were banished in 1654, the Sct Lawrence Ward-P. Riely.

St Lewis Ward-John Kelly,nombers are as follows: population, 263,751- Si Jimes Ward.-Andrew Emerson.
Catholies, 201,340, or 76 2-5 per cent.; Angli- St. Mar,'à Wa.d-Jnes Moore.
cans.5236, or21.1 per cent. The revenue of Grand Marsba,-Riebrd Oonnell,
tihe diocese consis aof the Episcopal revenue, S,- Tle ,tPresident anrd MJ'embers of the SI. Patricles'
2501 and the parochial revenue, 43 4131, making Z otal .Abstinence Sociey offManatreal:-
a total nf 51 663. rhe see lands of Dublin con- Reverend Sir and Fellow Memhers,--This beng the
sist oF23,926 profitable acres, and over 7000 Annual Meeting of the St Patdick's Total Abstinence
unproirable. They are let for 7 460, or an aver- Snciey, I beg to lay before yau on behalf of tte
a e Of6', 3d. an acre. The land of K 'd iare are Exeeative Commaittee theteaf, a report O it proress

and fiFtoess for iah past yar4.163 proitable acres, let for 4 4401. or about oIn the first pla I beg ta infm you that thsre bas
one guinea an acre. To one persn 1 604 acres beau an increasn of 641 m moers erince car laet An-
are let for 671.; another for 276 acres, pav nial! Meetinig ,314 being that of the preceding year)
only 51 rent. The nuiber of parebes are 273, makin in %!l 11 081 ; ersons who hare joined the
cf whih 19 cantate en Anglican, and 78 contain Society ta thi is duir.
only 719 couls, or aboutnAne t eac. aWe had et the last Anu-il Meeting a balance on

band nf $17.10 wiefcb withbS134 29 received for FeeB,
A few instances cf the anomalaes, Cloghren, Dues &c make a total of $51 39

Swords, lbas 24 Anglicans, who cos ithe state 361 We hve puid for Advertising $16 68. for Ineur.
per family, besides 5421. expenuled on ibeir suce $. 00. Band $41 00. Sieigh for Grand Banner

$ u Badges S52 70 urape $24, Record Book 53 75,cisucli ClomehairinclîsaeE four parses- Re iurbu-eed Expe.r!tcre uf theitc-:iac SuSi Coin.
six Anglican familes in the benefice,-Sil. per ai ude E $5. Making iturel a to-a epnaditure of
fammly paid by the state. Sinre 1831, the ex $152,13 Lravir.g a balance egainst tho Society and
pendoture for repairs, &c., 108.384. due the Treasuirer thereo of 74e1

Suicli is the very rapid and very sligit sketcb T cOr dclade your Committee in pinting out the
ofthe presen conditon ofbe Estabsbed Churchi g retprroe f the S riýty duri'g the past yearofth prsentconitio ofbe itabishd Chrrl wtuldetirnr.-îîinv'ite moIt [tamember? ta iicresed
in Ireland. A great nany more ainoaalies mighr diligence in prmoting the god and boly ceuse a
be pomnted out il lime permitted ;-beiefices Temperance.
mithnt churches, willaout resident incurmhPits,- cl o vhich is most repectfully submited.
immense sums drawn avay by absenteer. Parishes SeCcAIL MCCnaDY .
given as dowries teo biah.rps' daugliers ; bliops' Secretary.
sons acd nephews proanoted to hIe richest livings,
while the hard.avorking, badly paid curates are ST. PATRICK', OATHOLIO AND LITER ARY
generally passed over. INSTITUTE QUEBBO.

The past hristory of thre Estaabished Ch:urchi BiXTEEsN ANUitAL REPoRT.
was thon reviewved ai somre length by' tire lec- Toi abe m.mbers ai the St. Patrick's Ocatholic sud
turer. Hec shrowed hoatv i: was everyawhere m-~ Literary Instiiuae,
troduced by mîlitary force, by' ctor lration, by Gxanreuzu, Thse terma ai office ai your Council
colonazation anal exthataion, In Mvunister, thre h avig pired, they beg taoley barforathemuembors oft
first apostle whîo preachedl tire new rehaton was npa osaiie toir wit' ptcouncil, consaridsr-
Lard Leonard Grey, whos, at ibe hread of an urmy' ing thrat an incrtiae ta naumbers of thre Mearnbers of
an Lîîmerick and G.alway, impnred :hre oulth of tse feneiture wasot marnamount imriortance. proceeded
suîpremacy an the Mayrs anrd Corporations.-- aciie ro c'nvar for new men hs, aud are h.py
Th'ien came tn tles lme of Queen Ehzabetha, tire .nred , r l -i''f ti Ia'tutr :rigcitcos
rebeilton of thie Eanl of Dusmsonrd, wvhmch origin af 90 nov membera forrmisg a toalu . 103. Your
atedl prinaipalyv on religious groundls. After is ecancil recrectfutly rngg,t to thaeir successors that
suppression, over hall a millhon acres of lise biest the samne course hie puirsurd bry them aen they yen'
land! in Munsier, wert confiscated and asegnred tbr xresîehp tie ofîe es recuie tr
io Enghash advenaturers. Ukter aise wase depa was given to them during theo paît year.
pulaited, after thme fLagat af thie E iris ai Tyrone
anal Trrconneî, anda six counaties piantedl with sr nPrcsCK n&Y 168.
London arrprenhaers an'd adventurers from Scot Soi"' at in M aîi f asl aic masery a oerasial
!atrd. Ucrnder Cramwvel a still marie fearlul sitendedî. Thre op*ning ndress vas delivored by
scourge fel~ upon tise land. Thea tranasplanîtaoo lira Rerd. Presaident, anda ire musiecl portion.,
tnook place. Thae lecturer then described feairful uandar thes direction oi Guastave Gagner, Esq , left
scenes lattlia>g thrat esrpatlaonoi the Catholes notîhng to be desireri. Your Consmcil taite this mxper.-

ofth tre pomcsUlteLeinsîter arnd tunity ca returing ii sincere hbaiks toMG g.
Mensier. Hie mentionedl the decree pubbslshed tîemen who so kindly assiedr on thaet occasion. Toa
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on the 2Plh of September, 1653, by which it Col. Pakenham atd officera of HM 30 zh Rt.gment,
was enjoined upon all the heds of famihes to th.n m garrison bere, the Concil lbve aso reason

pre thernselves before a miltarv com iion t m ilerate i ir tïaeik for re serice of is p1n.e
preset cararicaondid Bandl wLict erriausccd mrilerisly ise piencarea of

Io receive a pass. in wlic weould be described that eveaing.
the number and ages of the members nf ihe ~MEADNG aroM
family, and the nimber of dais allowed lhem toi The followir'g papers were to be fond on the table
more beyond the Shannon. The miseries of that if the Inatitute dcring the past year.
sad march, the privations and bardsbips of the raoetal
delicate and igh-born, were briefly alluded to. Dublin Ntion Lonion Iliustrated Newa LondOu
Thus, Catholheas were bsnt-bed from all oiher Weekly Register
parts cf Treland, Cnnnaught was their only refuge, inica

il we except the other alternative so kndly Offer- I Boston Pilot New York Tablet, Ledger, ' Wiikea

Spirit of thi Times, Frank Leslie's lllnstrated, and
Obimney Corner.

OANAÂDiam
Quebec Morning Chroniele, Gazette, Mercry and

Saaurday Review, Montreal True Witness, and
Gazette.

It ias bee athe custom for sas years past to see
the paperseanbeeribed tafor the enouiag year at the
annuel general meeting. Yor uncil have decided
that that plan sbould not be followed this year, until
te oehan tanad meetin of tIre first conneilB ain I
givo tire latter an apportanit>' of recagnlzing that
braneh of the Institute, aud that a general meeting
be afterwards calted for the purpose of setling such
papers as it may ba deemed necessary ta dispose of.

cao0arra AND BEADNGS.'
Your Conocil, with a view of rendering the Tsnti.

tuta as popular and attractive as possible, organized,
doring Iher tarm of office, a series of six entertain-
meula under Ibo aboya ltle. They 6Bitter ihemiselves
iha ts eir exertians in tiat direction, met with remark-
able success Here airain, your Council have ta ex-
press their obligations to Mr. Gagnon, wbo on all
those occasions generally contributed his valuab!e
professiont] servicesoritout remuneratiou whatever.
Naitirer muaItirbe> foret ta thank the Ludies aud
Gentlemen who se ofren kindly lent theiraid to ren,
der ma attractive and successful those entertainment,
which in themselves, have cre.ted a good feeling
among all classes of the community.

imaraovemuzsts.
Your COGnneil Wish te draw the attention Of the

embers te varions improvemente whrich had become
necessair> during the past year, Eucb atire erectia,
of a stage Bt considerable expense, the coleuting of
the cei!ing. a sliding tube for centre gas ring, and
the alteration of the doors of the Instituts, they
being now te open aotwards, in conformity withr the
1evIc tir(at client. Tire>'aaoutd auggest la iheir
auccesaors, the propriety, of soliciting the ommite
of management ofS,. Patricka Cburch for fur tber
improvements, and among others, the pslnting of the
Hall, cf which it stands greatly in need.

In the month of July lest, your Council, with the
vie% of pranring amusement for its anembers sud
their friends, organzad a pic-nie ta the Chandiere
Falls, which, they are sorry t say, did not meet with
the access, in a pecuniary point of viewr, which i,
merited. Your Council have te thank the young
gentlemen of the Emerald Lacrosse Club for thoir
vainable assistance on taIt occasion. Not only did
they attend in full costume, at great inconvenience ta
a good many of them; but aise on the groundis did
every thing in their power te assist the members of
the Conneri an csaang tie day to pis as pleasa ntly
and agreeabl> as possible.

DOa&TIatts.
Your Council bave to return their thanks ta the

P *oprieiots et®,befolowing Jounals forsendingiheir
papiers te thse Instituts gratuitonal>',

Quebec Morning Cbronicle, Mercury, Gazette and
Saturday Review, Montreal Tue WiTuBas, Boston
Pilot and New Yark Tablet.

Tb Revd N. GingraW fr fise neatl bound volumes
ai tire Mantreal TRuxu Wsvamas for the rea, 1850 '60i.

Ta Bon. Thomas McGreevy, and John Hearn E.q.
If P. P, for Parliamenery papere, &o, and to H. P.
Bellew, E-q., for iron rote te bang screens.
Under this head (though not properly speaking a
donation), your Council bave great saisaction iala-
icnming the members of theo Intitute irit Ihe>' have
become possessed, without trenching upon thoir funds,
of a splendid Steropticon one of the fineai instrumenta
of the sort in Canada with a large number of views
eLpGU Varieas, subjezts, impartea from Englanal, e as
coet of $254 75 which sum vasgeneronsl> cont ibt
ed by membera as weil as frienda and non-members
of the be institute For this magnificent addi(ton ta
the attractions oi the Institute your Counil deem it
but jut to say trat they are mainly indebied ta the
exertios Tfrthe Rev. President, most ably seconded
b>' thse Treasurer.

FINLNCas

As wili be seen by the Treasurer's Rep; rt, tte
finance of the Institute are in a satiefactory con di-
tion Your Council bus trougbt il advisable te croate
R resarqe F'aina listire clject cf plaaing tire lc-
stitute in a position to meet ay unforseei con tingen-
cies which miiht arise. They consider tbat the
system proposed is the best that cold be suggested,
sad rerpietfullI submit that the eamp be stric11y
carried ont. iere your Council Lave to acknow-
ledge with thanks the receipt of ($50 '9) of fi-y
dollars and sereoty nire conts towards the above
fund, fron Thaddeus Josephi Walah, Esq, being a
balance remnaining in bis bande, as Treasurer, to the
credit of the laie St. Piatrick's Benevelunt Society.
The following gentlemen bave been app)oin:ed par
mament Truatees in charge of thaesaid Reserve irund:
-MeEgrs. MaCheW F. Walsh, John O'Leary Jobn
Lae. Jt.

DECIASED !MMEIrRs.

First amcotg these whose demise daring the paBt
vear the Institute lias te mourn ii the very Reverend
Fathir Nelligan, Vicar-General of the Diorese cf
KinizataS. Cure cf Si Joseph de la JeoiacP, former-
)y Pti8tor of St. Patrick's Ubiirci, Queec, aud four.-
der of this institute. Intimately connected with the
Si. Parrick'a congregation of this ci'y from bis early
priestbond, tbe Reverend deceased staared wiit them
the Pague stricken limes (if 1832 34, and the borrors
af 1847 Oaled upona a succeed the bue lamented
Faîlter iMcMabon, ba cpastor of 13t. P61ricbî Oisercb
one oi iris first cares was for the yzo-tg men of is
congregation 'ard for their bnefit and ad vacement.
ho fourded, with the acEistance of a fe- members of
that caogrgai, ibe St Prtrick'l (Jathoic andl
Litrary Institute, wblcib as dcce endeavored a
c.rry out bis wishos ta the bet of their ubîlity. The
reverend gentlemn deseriededi tI h s grave, full -f
years aand hner, carryirg with him tihe esaeem and
regres of the who'e conmuni'y. Amongst the
yourger prrion, deaI has been still more upair
ing and your Coutncil bave ,o mouro tbe [ose of two
yourgmembers whose talenis wnuld have shed a
lustre over whatever [autitution might have eciuned
item among it, rubers. The firat, John Fahtir Me
Donnell, Esquire hed alreardy made bis mrk in the
literaalre of l eooîry, as a pieet of s periar ab!]!-
ty, and a wri'er cocrc[ed with thre leadingr city
press, of remnarkable foren and judgmint. Tha sec-
ond, Thomas Kirwin, E:q:ire (an acire member of
tire Couneil tet lira imcfaris ddecîl) weca pe.rmimîted
ta remain bat loang et'aaagi amngst hemeta prove
by his talente, thot in laing hin they lost fnie des-
tined to beccame an nrn'umenat ti hris professiin. Not
enty bas this Ie'i'ii.se carse fûr regre', but ynur
Coircil believe that by tie uniararly deaili of those
two most promising young czmmbers. th- wiole Irish
body iy tis cit ras meth voi e a Rleis b can t
easiy Ire rapaired. B:îih giarlemeu veui uomirers
ofthlieBarofLower Canada.

Tour Counctl, in conctluisionf, leg iave te Iois hat
their c.fFrts for the advancement ,!nd i'rteres of the
Institute may meet wita the approeM of its Hem-
bers.

Tie Treaeurer will alro lay before the neeting, bis
financial report for the past yeir.

The whole i3 rep ctifully ubm-ted.
P. J. Domnsnrr, PTe.

Presideat.
Taox&s Ji. CoRtGataN,

Recording Secretary.
THEA9DERi RasPaaoRT.

Tae Treasurr in b ceonn ith the S:. Patrick's
Caitholic and Litrra: lnstitu!e

Dat.
To Blance frem laio Treasurer...

b'oirca - .

Caurnrîi and ReFdidgs.
Pic.Nic..,.. ,.. .
Rente.

$37 37
385550
230 17

.... 149go
. 6 50

elle of New@pa ers... ..1
.Stereonticon Fund... ... . ... 274 75
Do Exhibitions..... .... 28 75
Lecture .... .... .... .... 6550
Donation lateSt Patrick's Be Scciety 50 79

Meb .. ... ... .... 286500Subcriber .. ... 100

$1,604 63

(la.
By paid

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
De
Do
Do
Do
D)
Do
Dai

Do

Do

Do

DeDo

Guîrdiae's Salary. .... ...Rent...- . .... ...
oirees .... 44 20

Advertising, 1...... i25
Concerts and Readings ... 46 53
Advertiaing, &c... 48 90
Pie-Nic .... .... 1144 24
Advertising, &a. .... 12 50
Nevapap,3e ..s..
Purchase aetStereopticn......

Do Exhibition.. 16 20
Avertising, &c. .... 1 '5
Lecture ....
Fuel... .... ....

Gas Ftures .. .... .
Cleaning Institute .... ....
Coloring ceiling. ....
Tinsmith .... ....
Insurance .... ....
Postage .... ... ..
Printi .... ... ..
Advertising .... ....
Sundries .. .... ....
Testimonial to G. Gagnon, Eq
Brection of stage ..
Revd. Pastor for destitute children
Donation ta late Guardian ....
Outstanding account ofi ite Treas-

R nrerReperve Fund... .- .
Balance

5

To Amonnt appropriateda ....
Lesa, disconot on $182 oo.

Quebec, 26th January, 1869.
TAnaDOus Jossr Wa ras,

The reporta of the Council and Trasurer boy-
ing been adopted, and ordered to be publisbed, itwas

MLoved by M P. Walsh, Feq., seconded by Joseph
Robinsoo, Eq., and resol1ed,-

That in vier of the present very prosperon aand
promising condtinn of the fnastitute thereby exhibit.
ed, the best 'hatikg of the niembers are due and
bereby offered ta the retiring Couneil and 0fR cers,
whose untiring exertions bave so largely contribouie
to the bringinir about of suci a pleasing real - as

iso ta the Ladies and Gentlemen who bave from time
to time se gracefuuly lent their sica and literary
talents towarde Ibo same abjert.

T. J. •00RRGAl,

Recording %cretary,
Jany 26th 1869.
At a meeting of the Cooncil held this evening,

(Wednesday. Ibe folltnwoaR gentlemen were ap-
poMited afficers for the ensîaing year;

Hflonrary President- R vdr.eBMeGauran
President Revd. J Connolly.
lt Vice G. W. Colfer, Esq.
2ad ' " j H. O'Neill,
Tre-surer, T. J. Walh '
Reedg, Secretary, J. Rnbinson,
Onr. i J. H Lawler "
Vice Rac. il M. P Walsh,

Cor. 'ci J, Gullagher,
CO n tTTI : Rea P. J. O'Dobevty, essi8. Jobn

L %ne, Jurar., T J Corrigan ladward Foley, Patrick
0 Murph, H J Oballoonr, W. H. LaLoche, J. D nn,
Junr., James Shea, Patrick Lawler, and R. F.
Bellow.

JO'rP RrsagoaN,

Qaebee, 29th Jany., 1809 Recording Becretary.

Died,

At Pembroke, Ont., on be 15th inst., of dis-
raie o! the beart. William Flannery, aged 35 years.
-Rqequiexcal in Pace

INSOLVET ACT OF 1864
In tihe matter of ALEXIS NORMANDIN, Tradoir, of

Montren,
An Insolvent.

A first ard final dividend dbeet bas been prepared,
etanbject to objgc:ion ontil the siath day of afarch
nezt.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Offliil AsEignes.

2 w 28.
Montreal, It February, 1869.

WANTED.
FDR the Municipality of St. Sylvester, a Soboool
Mkrress with a diploma for elementary school m
the Engliea laitgîage.

Apply to
M LESMARD.

Seeret.-Tres.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Tachers Wanied an tho Parish of St. Sophis,
county Terreionne capable of teaching the Freach
and Frglieb innguages. Liberil salary will be given.
Please add reBs.'Pau~ick Oarey, Secretary, Tremenrer

School Comminioners St. Sophia Terebonne Co
P.

85 UATION WANTED.
A YOUNG LADY, possessing the best of references,
is deairions i ob-aining a Stuation as Gaverness.
Teiicheii Frencb and snwiie, witb a gond knowiedge
cf Eliglisti. antaesctiarge. of au Organ and
choir, ha'ivig had long experience in that line. Ad-
dresa • Teachci' True Witnesu Oillce, Mcntreal.

INFORSIATION WANTED.
OF Tb 'mres Moylin, who left Sommer il, Nensgh,
o. Tripperr.ry, li eiand, nri the 2rth Sept, 1867, and

ailed rrom Liverpool, on Brard the Moravian S'da.
sbip for Canada. Any information of him will ha
thankfaully receared hy William or Thomas Moylin,
G. W. R. R., Londor, Ont.

COLLEGE OF R EGIOPOLIS
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the Immediate Supervisioo af the Right Rer
E. J. Horan Bisbop of Kiagtaon.

THE nbove Institution, situated in one of the most
agreinab!e and hosutiful parts of Ringaton, la nov
comple.ely orgRn!z-ýd. Able Teacbers have beeoi
provided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good and snold educe-
tion in the fullest eosei of the word. The heal l,
norals, frman nnars of tbe pupils wili be an object
of oncsant attantion. The Course of instrue ion
vill include acomp!ete Olassical and Ootomercail
Ed ucat-ion. Particular attention will be given to the,
Frence and Englieb languages,

----------

1

$9t 00
120 nx
16I 45

95 49

156 74

29 79
244 75

1' 95
56 50
43 15
36 80i
16 35
il 30
8 00
3 20
4 40
8 65

5 82
13 2T
34 50
38 no
20 00
10 ou

7T 34
232 00
50 18

1,604 63

232 Ca
7 73

$224 Ut

'
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0 ÂI GI. INT E -LIGEN CE. I affliction by which -theRoyal famly f Belgum
S bowed do.wn::at thismoment.,The Dke of0

Brabant,'heir'tà'th'at mall but happy Monarchy,
a boy mine years oftage, bas been for. weeks and

-. Theyar 1869' will bi î crdtical Due for France, months.dying--dybg by snebes-and. is now
and.therefore for Europe. lI the spring the dead..

.-Chambers wiil be recohstituted, and the event is It would be-iupossible to withhold Our sympa-
-- aticrpated with an almost painful interest by our tby from ou Belgium dynasty-a dyasty than

eigbbors. They comprehend that. it wIll de- which none rma be.said te command n a bigber
* de their fate, at least for spml time to come. degree the affection of its subjects and the respect
We belve the .Government will triumph, beW of its neighbours-a dynasty, too, so very lately
cause even its opponents bardly wish it te be visited by other rqually -poignant sorrow, the
defeated, lest their own victory sbould bE fatal to traces of which have not yet disappeared. In-
them. But a great majority does wish, witb deed the grief which now fille the Royal residence
ieason, that the new Chamber sbould display an at Laeken ought ta forbid all nltrusion ; and we
independence wbich the existing one bas not even woauld gladly have forborne any allusion te the
desired to possess, even when its own serious subject were it et that the calanary has been
convictions ere violated.-[Tablet. made the theme for calculatiobns and surmses

In discussing the Emperor's speech, the .our- wbicb cannot be considered altogether idle or
tial de Fans says:- unmeaning. The King of the Belgians, Leopold

It'amay beasserted, and even demonstrated, H. is now only thirty three-years old, and bas been
that the speech is liberal; it will be difficult te marriel seventeen years te bis Royal Consort
prove that it is parliamentary. Seldom bas the an Austrian Arehduchese nearly of bis own age.c
Emperor more. prominently bronght fortErd the From liba union, besides the young Prince who is
persan and prerogatives of the Sovereign, as es- now ,just dead, there is no other issue than two l

bblsied.by the Constitution of 1852. Seldom Prineeses-one bora about ne year beforea
bas he more openly proclaimed bis responsibility the Prince, the other cbld our years ol. As
-:i e., the omnipotence wbieb, according te the the Belgian Crown is iransmitted in accordance
donstitutional theory, bas been delegated te hm witb the Salhe law, the Heir apparent is the
by the nation for and over the GoverDment of Ring's only brother, the Count of Flanders, now
France. Ail the reforms h ppily accomplhsbed in bis thir:y-second year, who bas only been mar-
of late years in France have proceeded, he de red onea-nd-twenty months, and who as yet, hi
laies from bis free will alone ; and as to the no offsprimg. The question has arisen whether

former reforms, he may condescend to grant they by the death oftthe Duke of Brabant Belgium us c
will be linited by the bases of the Constitution not threatened with an eventual vacaner of ther
voted by the French people. ThoFe bases will Throne ; and whether this event will not grate-
be maintatned, and not suffiered to be discuqsed ly favour those designs of annexation whicb
Now, among these bases the two following pria. France bas long been suspected of entertamoing.q
ciples prominently stand out-a sole responsible Nav, political ronjecture bas travelled go far as i
chief of the State, and Minsters exclusively de- te discus the rumnur ot a projected matrimonial t
pendent on the Executive. At the very outset alliance between the Prince Imperial of France a
of bis speech tbe Emperor takes care te remind and ibe Prncess Royal of Belgium-between a t
the deputies liat it is as the 'respons:ble chief' boy of twelve and a girl of ten yars eof t
of a ' free country ' that be addresses then; and age-as bearmng on the possible realizition o
in the second part of bis discours, revtewing the of plans which lthe lapse of years may de d
seventeen years, be finds nothing ia them which velop. We ought to dismiss such silly
makes that responsibilhty a heavy burdeo. He reports of the mere dreams of diseased t
views them as seventeen years of prosperity such brams. The Emperor Napoleon ais to
as no previous regime bas yet given the country. wise to suppose that the destinies of nations can
There are, indeed, Mexico, and 1866-but what now-a-days be made dependent on Royal mar- t
are they ?-mere accdents of fortune. That is rages ; indeed, if he were not, one would fancyt
the som and substance of the Imperial speech. him sufficiently enlightened by the example of M. t
We think it pacifie and lberal, but we find there Guizot, a rnan who also enjoyed a well established w
are people wbo don't agree with us. Hia Ma reputation for wisdom, yer who pursued the mad
jesty's eloquence is partial te entithesis, whicb je scherne of a Royal marriage tll he marred both
apt to confuse bis readers. Two points, however, bis own character and bis masters prospects. It b
are very clearly set forth. He talks of the Co.. is altogether incredible tbat a Monarch and a 0
lerence as a ' great act,' and almost certainly Siatesman of sixty sbould lay plans for the fulfilm
promises a dminution of public burdene. Let ment of wbich hae would bave ta wait for tbe
us accept this double omen.' death of two Princes in the very prime of life, c

It was remarked that, though the Speech was both married, and neither of them without good P
applaudad warsnly in several plaes, yet, on tha hope of numerous descendantp. Could even the i

whole, the reception given te the Emperor was extinction.f haaCoburgalina ha confidentlyP
net quite se cordial as on other occasions. Tbe speculated upon, it should ha borne u mnd that d
assemblage rose, of course, wben the Empress Belgium is a constitutional kingdom, and iat ' if t
made ber appearance, and cries ofI" Yivel'En- the worst came to the 5 worst 'there ougbt surely o
yeratnce!" were raied ; but there seemed a to hbesufficient authority in ail the combined u
certain colduess in bar reception. The Prince powers of the State te set aside the law which c
Imperaml lonked delicate. Prince Napo e te establishes the Royal succession in the male lime, b

certainly much changed since he last appeared and to fil ]the vacant Tbrone in whatever way b
in the same place and on the same occasion. He might be deemed most conducive to the mnterests

as thin, bis face pale and worn, which sno to be of national independence. b
wondered at after bis severe illness. The Em SPAIN. th
peror looked pretty mucb as usual.-Times Corr. t

Th P ms isc • InaalelbtweSpain thbe elections to the Spanish Carte- th
The Times discovers a parallal hetwea the have resulted in the return of Monardblical candi i

speech f the Emperor Napoleon at the opening dates in Madrid ; but in the other large cties, "
of the Chambers and that of Mr. Disraeli at the including iarcalc, Seville, and Saragosa, 'i
close of one great act of the drama of bis public Republhcans bave been ehosen. The Govera- ic
life. Each appeals te the record of bis life. ment telegrams, however, represent the Liberal a
Each confesses the fallibility of thbe counsels he bas Monarchical candidates as baving been returned 'g
fromtime to time proposed. Each vindicates in a large majority. Marshil Pezuela and two N
the breadth and singleness of bis patriotism. cther Generals have been cashiered for disobey- w
The Tzmes does net remember a speech of the ing the orders of the Prnvisional Government. se
Empercr's, wbich, whetber for oratorical or . k
statematbike qualities, reached the samne height of Mibnir, Feb. 11. -Rivero wdll be chosen th
excellence; and accepts wathout reserve the de President of t be Cortes, wbich meets ta day. ar
cl leation ce; a c e ptoer th o tirecrve of e e A majority of the members lavor Ferdinand, pa

claration tat the governing motive of every 'father of thbe King of Portugal, for the ruler of in
thought and deed for a score of years has been Spain. If he refuses the Duke of Montpensier th
the interest and greatness of France. It is i .
possible ta review ail that the Emperor bas wri- l probably be chosen. b

.said, or doe from bis yout cp, w.thout see- The Carlists are quite active in the Basque t
tn, provinces -The Frencb Government watches sy
tg that bis one idea bas been the devklop:ent the parties closely. a
of France under his guidance. That France bas Tee thtusand treopi ara tu sail irnediately
been emirent under him ; that he bas, and nto ua n G
only once or twice, anticipated the public opinuonfoP N FT C E - D , e
of France te its advantage, coan be denied only OPENING COF THE CORTES.-MDRI, Fe .
by those whose feelings overpower ibeir judg. 1) -The Certes trmerly apen.d its sessions w
ment. But neither god intentions nor partial ere yesterday with great ceremony. The city th
success con blînd the Times to the shortcomings was profusely decorated in honour of the event. b
cf hmperialism, or te its ievitable falure as a C rowds of people were n the streets ; flaga were au

peranet sstan c goaroent luspua c ßliing. and the day wvas regarded as a holiday. m
Napoleonic mediatinons ien .nle d Napoleonie The President cf the Mvicistry, M\arshal Serrano

pohcy un empira, te enigma cf France remains d elivered a congratudatory address te the assem-e
unsolved. bîr of thec Deputies. Ha saud that the nations

ln milhtary circles it us asserted that (ha czfdEurope, te attaiung hîgher degree cf cvl-d
Frencb Govarnmnent hava ceased to manufuacture z tired th publi (m.Saiheydfra trdlonangnshc fa-p
the Chassepot, and taken te the Rem;ngton in- teame olic the. Sxain dofaber negors .1,
stead. The Remîngton-the only nufie, by hathe , olwn haeap'c braîbo i

wawhich Prussian military men thtuk superior She now calls on her representatîves te constructt
W57a new edifice. Thterevoltution bac achieved a re

to the Zundnadel-bas beau lukewise introduced bloodless vcoy h tegho h aint
mio he Dnis andSweish ervies.bas otheen impaired, but the extravagance cfc

h confess that Europe bas some reason to look fermer admmistrations had disorgaaized andt
.t faveur on th taian unity ; but ih eaalng embarrassed its finances. The Governmnent o~

je quite dufferent here, there are few Frenchmnen relies upon tha Certes to remedy this by accu- th
who dc net dîcshke Italy as a troublesome neigh- omîcal reforms sud changes ta tha administration, It
bar, a needy borrower, and a boastul people, and by wise legislatton in regard to the public w,
impatient cf gratitude for cur past help and pro dbadhapy n(e(attretb tPrat

aion. 1e assue (ba evre il ntfrte and by economizîug tha exsenses of the army and hi
Roman question, wbieb excites (ha anti priestly navy. The fundamental principlas cf radical
feeling of a part of our people, [taly couuld reckan liberalismu, which had beau adopted un relation te c'
ou few friands throughout the wîhole Empire. religion, lthe press, and educatton, by tha Pro- i in

-[Turns Cor.visional Government, mu,5t unow ha constee by m
PAnts, EVENING, Ian. 18.-The Constitu- the action cf the Deputies. Otur revoluxtion here u,

tionel of th's îvaning formally denies a rumour is not responsible for the rising in Cuba. That u
wbich had been current to the effect tbat France is due to the errors of past governments. He li
had notified the English Government that at the expressed (ha hope that the insurrection there Pe
expiration of the Treaty of Commerce of 1860 would be speedly extinguished, and that tran-.
important modifications of its provisions should quilltty, based on reform, would be durable. H19
be demanded. I declares that the Frencb predicted that slavery would be abolished witb ku
Government never entertaned any intention of precipitation, and witheut compromising the pros- tb
the kind. perity of the Antilles. le conclusion he cougra- c

BELGIUM. tulated the country on the good relations with PC

If any fresh evidence were needed in illustra-foregu nations.
tion of the old truism warnin us how little ITALY. B

li
human happiness may be built on high rank and *Plm rMoNT.-The letters daily received fromi
estate, we should only have te point to the deep -ivers places in- Central Italy by newspapers and g

private ersons; ain Florence, comprise detail
,te«ni t iustify the sspicion that ethe grust ta:
wasriatber the preteit tian the irie cause of th
disturbances in those proinces, and that the;
had.tbe.character of an insurrection againtt pro
perty and agamat' the ,local autharities whic
guard uts rights. The riaots are .nt yet-atai
end; at least they were renewed on the 12t
inst. at'Borgotaru, in the province of Parma.-
The Parma Gazette spoke of the affair as rathe
serious,and said the troops, of which there weri
three battalions, Lad o e harge with the bayonet
The Government us on itsguard, and it will nee
all its vigilance te thwart the designs of the ene
mies of Italy, and to check the growth t otb
dangerous seed these seek to sow among the
lower classés of the people. The extreme partie,
bave found a suitable moment ta opply the spark
and they will not fail to fan the dame.-Time-
Florence Cor.

Tas MIaL n1x iN aas CîximBR.-TLe official jour.
nal bas ceased to menion the disturbances occasion,
ed by the enftrcement of the mai tax. Are we te
conclude (bat tbese have ceaed; we have better
reason to conclode thet it bas notbing satisfactory
to say. Thea subject, however, bas been brought lie-
fore the Chamber, and tne Minlstry, wbich sought

etaîys, has be-n obliged relctanîly t gfi on the 219t
of this mouth as tie day for auewering theeinterpelle
tions on the subj.ct. Meanwbile Cambray Digny
preachas patience. "We muet bave parience," he
saye. Thiis i all very awell; and " Gad forbid,"says
the Un la Caitolica, "that we should excite the pec-
ple to revolt;" nevertheless this virtue, it o-ines,
nay he preacbed also with aivantage to the Govern-

ent, wbich le londly called upon b ithe present cir-
cumetances to show mercy. When taxation las r-
rived, atsuch a point, or e et snch a character as te
tePrive ltse peor man af bis d-ily susien-aue, whee
it ®ecessiiatee be mintenance otan army of aime-
tors, i wben to rase an impost citieas mut he srewn
with alain !he state of seige proclaime and
he Government f the country intrnsted
oa aold.ers who bave ta marcb te tbm con-
queasi ertMils se heretofore te that cf fncona, Gaeten
nd essina, theon, 0 deputies, are you called upon

e hava patience, te recaîi the law you have voted.
c re-examinA amend it, modify It, render it possible
of execution ? the appointiment of the 21st seeoms a
listant day for se urgent a matter, when
tue axecetien of Menti and Tcguetti vas
caeaidered sui pressing a cal! a the atten-
ion of the Chambers as te admit of not a ia-
ment's delay. Many thinga may, and probably will,
tappen between this and the 21at, and amongît
hem the resignation of the Ministry la spoken of as

oximate, lu n ic case, and iflte Opposition (as
bhey naturally wil!) etep finoweer, the interpella-
ion of the onorevolt Ferrari will prob.bly go te the
walt because no longer needed as a machine de cruerre.
On neither the 12th nor the 14th ws there a sufficient
umber of deptuties ta coîtiteîe asaittmng. The

orfrma stral 1'Are vs to sec lu ibis abstention of
oth Right and Left a significant proof o inertie ?-

Or la it a symptom of disintegration [ldisfacimento'j,
which tram the country at large le communicating
isgelf te Itieitigitest institutious ?' Muy h uaotlhe that
mon fl ithat ge vital mattera at sare will ha de-
ided elsewhere than ui the Chambers? lis coin-
lete nullity to effect aaything la daily manifesting
tself more and more ; it is a mee arena upon which
ublie questions are used by the opposing factions
as weapons of warfare against eah other, and whre
emagogues anu declain. Even tena tire same-
iimes, or others tire or listening ta theam. The leaders
n either aide bave considerable trouble la whipping
p their respective talls. Upon tbis occasion the
omparative sbpinneess of the Left may be explained
y the supposition that they consider their imme-
iate object, the speedy ejection of the Ministry, te
e virtually accomplihaed.

RaacTIoGNay Svxrrao.-Everywhere the ery lies
ea raised in favour ri the old regime, and altbough
he clergy have maintained complete neutrality on
he matter, the Italian Government bave dons all
bat wms vexations le their regard, li order ta avenge
ets own increasing unpopularity. Seven parish
rieate bave bee arrested, as a preventive measure,
in the neighbourbeud ef Naples, nd the Dule oa
[addaloni (Proto), wb arrieved a day or two since
SRame, was arrested and searched, by the Italien
nutbcrities of Isoletta, as a noted cierical. The
reat reason cf the reaction n publie opinion is, that
udiier the Papal sud dacal regimeg. se weIl sa lu
apes, a verysiighttai on ground flour existed. It
as one scarcely felt, but it was taken up by the

ect as a grievance ta ha radressed In the Utopian
ingdom it was about to inangurate. The people,
herefore, feel how bitterly they bave bean deceived,
nd are loudly calling for the restoration of that
aternal rule which if it noupressed the liberty of an
famous and atheist prese, neyer weighed beavily on

he bread of the peop!e, or groand them -owa to
tarvation s eis now beicg done The Cabinet will
s called on to explain itn conduct immediately on
he meeting of Parliament, and thereisevery possible
ymptom of a MOst atorny session Ferrari,.Marsico,
nd other deputies, have given notice of interpella.
ons on the mattr as soon f, the Chamber mee te,
nd tbis gill multiply thes d fficulties of the Italian
-overament tenfold. -Tabet.
At San Giovanni, in Persiceto, one of the villages

hbere the reactionwas meost vic'ent, a buse in bronze
f the Pope was carriled in triuimph round the towm-,
be people cryinr. 'Viva el Pontifiee ' If, as all
elieve a general war takes place in the spring,
nother and far more formidable reaction may, w
met hope, restore bis dominions ta the Holy Father.
ft te erse îionoeth e french troopa tberele nt

d as nmech t M. Nigra,
Wa learn frein the Correspondence de Rcome whichb
ritnltm, u attemp te nolîcci th'e a l-ax bas

roduced thsa cheerful resanits: 275 eitizens killed,
099 wounded, sud.3,788 prisoners. Thte expenses
ecnrred by the [taban Goverunent le carrying on
îls war against the people ns- said to amount aI-
ady to a senm equal to that iciet w as hop>ed the
,x woeuld produce. Andi me.nwhile the tex
ontinues sunpaid. We are not surprised hitear-
mat the Itaban jouirnals notice, chtaracteristic termsa
e contrast between the pence, order, and proxperity
fRami, sud the chaos'sud bloodedf w-lith reignu
iroughoent th.enrped dominions of Victor Emannal
ls a notable sign ef the reaction w bich le every-

here manifesting itself, ltat 12300 inhabitants of
alarmo bave presented an aridress of congratulation
ithe King et the T wo Sicilies on the occasioncof
.s birthday.--Tablet.
Mazini is egain seffsring tram f'uaes, if wea are to

redit a letier Le adidressed to his friende at Comxogli,
whibl he maya: ' May yeu sanctfy yeur armas by

mploying themn as soon as pussible te conquer vonr
etroplis and your natnura! frontiers trainthes foreigne
enrpors ansd freom the elaves w-ho, from interest or
owardice, deserve te rank as loreigners.' Tbe lest
ne are levplIed at the loyal Roman patricians sud
eople.-- Table).
The Florence correspondent of the Debats saya

tat a!lthougb Garibaldi bas coqsented te become a
ember of e Ialian parli.ment agaiu lic g ill
ae muiiwy froun the sithings azenîly as baeore. 1 fSe
horonghly understands,' adds the writer, 'that the
hamber le not bis place. Moreover, his health
really wre bad, and wonld condema him to re-

ose even if presut circumstances did not compel it.'
be iorence correspondence of the' Independance
elge' seeme te consider Garibaldi's return to Par.
ament as an avent of some importance and bints
hat it will be se regarded in political circles. The
eneral's letter had uot then been publiuhed.

KuuAuu±.-&an article ln the Dirst states that POB THBOAT DISORDERS AND COUGHSuenabrea - resolved ou ri lg-o to.reply toan st Br a Toches mND -O. GE1h
torellliosontii ubjet oa the uxel-tai. "~ rw'aBnba

rlsep eoe r lits b it r e flt confidence ln tbefr ecaedy. Theoia bee
fiam the Left u d an assamotion of-eîntî respon- thornghly teste, and maintain t csibility on bis partis the onlyway*ou.y f the dffieul. îIley hae jtl s iredod reutation
The divisions among nie democratic party are mor-e
serious than ever, and draw down the reprcbation of These Lozenges are prepared from a ighliy es--evea their own organs. * toemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,

atbma, Hoarsenes. oonghs, Colde, and rritation
r A Muaain Parruovasto. - It is net amazing to

ses au luvalid gusàlug sîrengtîli le cuider the ]c-fie ncf a purgative? rYet this ie he cease with
every person who risrts te Bristola Sugar-coeted
Pille. They literally brace up the system while ex-
pelling its impurities throng the proper ehanne.-
lu cases of dreythbey appear te athunulate the ab-
sorbents and to ps-vent îe farnatiou o fater la ubm
cellular tissue. Howthese re.nlta are produced,
physleiane must determine for themselves; but
meanwhile there is abundant proof that .dropsical
affretions as well as indigestion and bilius tom-
plaints are removed by their agency.,

437.J. P, genry & Co Montreal, Generalagentsat f
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton
Lamplongh & Campbell.Davidson k Co,K Camp-
bell &kCo, J. Gardner, J A. Hrarts, Picault à Soa

b Gouldan, R. S.Latham aud aIl Dcalers nlu Mdi
eine.

STRANGE NEar.îov. - When it i patent te the
world, and bas been so for a third of a century. that
Bristol's Sarsaparilla will eradicate every bcroni
disase of the skin, the fiesby fibre, and the glands,
is it not wonderful that old sores. confirmed super-
ficial irritation, runnings froi the sear. lEnflmmation
cf the ees, merenrial and other affections of the
joints and sinewe, kc, are constantly met with ? l
the tropics aleost every physicanb has cases of this
kind underb is care. Yet the remedy is everywbere
accessible Bristol'@Saursapari1la f feota a apeedy
cuen llîtsnob indtances, vîthont pain, vithout
risk, and at amail expense.

as. -

Agents for Montrea-Devins & Bolton, Lamp
longh & Campbell, Davidieon Co, K. Campbell
k Co., J Gar-dner. J. A. Hlarts, H. R. Gray, Picunûl
& Son. J. Goulden. R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Tnr BaATE er LIvING BLossoKs.-Photograpby
can give uns only the images of the flowers, but In
Murray & Lanman's Florida Water cnemisiry bas
preservedrtheir aeoatic essence. Il le literslly te
bot(led bremth et the moat f&rart predcte cf the
ricbest floral region in the wo-ld. n uno other toilet
water are the fulnesa, richesse, and delicacy which
characterize the perfume of growing fiswers perpe-
tnated in an equal degree Artificial wreathsand
bloesoms are made so skilflly Row that the eye is
decelyrd by tirent. Spriikle theunm ith Ibis exquisite
perfmesnda tanther sens. eili he cheated, for t1et
wi!l Bend forth a fragrance wbich belonge to nature,
though it bas been fired and rendered r manent by
science. Of all perfumes for the toilet and the bath
tbsis lthe mothealtiul iand refresbig.A Arid tera
are caniarfeits, lvays ek for the Flcrida Water
prepared by Lanun & Kemp, New York.

5 70.
gr Beware of Counterfeits ; alwaVe ask for the

legitimate MuAaTy & LAuvaN'sa FLouSato WATa
prepared oaly by Lanuman Kemp, New York. AIl
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton, Lamp.
loughà k ampbell. Davidson & Co K Campbell&
go, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picalkt & Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,1R S.Latham,and allDealers in
Medicine.

WHAT CA AIL THAT CHILD
How many thousanda of pearnts ak'themselves

this questIon, as they see their children becoming
more ebaiyed and mserable every day, wbile
nelîber tiboir- playslitn uer Ibeuselvea can ascigu
any cause. lu tee of every twetve such estes, a
correct reply te the question would be Worms ; but
they are seldom thougit of, and the i:tlie sufferer is
allowed to go on without relief until it is too late.

Parente, yo ca seave your children. Devina,
Vegetable .Verm Pstilles are a safe and certain
cure; they not only destroy the wemq, but they
nentralize the vitiated mucos lu wbie the vermin
breed. Do not delay I Try tieu I Prepared only
by Devins k Bolton, Chemiste, next the Court
Rouse, Montreal.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter et FRANCOIS P NAPOLEON COL-

LETTE, of Vercheres, DiEtrict of Montret,
Insolvent.

A second, and fnal dividend sheet bas been p:e-
pared, subject te ob.jection until the second day of
march neit.

Montrua', 3rd Feb., 1869

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

2w27

INSOLVENT Acr oF 1864.

In tbe matter of FRANCOIS A. DUPUIS, Trader, of
the City of Montres?,

Insolvent.
A firat, and final dividend sheet has been prepared,
subject to objection until tha second day of March
next.

Montreal, 3rd Feb., 1869

T. SAUVAGEAU,

Offcia2 Assine7

CANADA.*
Province of nada SINSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
District o(montrest )

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,
An Insoirent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU

Official Assignes,
NOTICE le bereby given that tbe undersigned bas
filed in the ofice of ibis Court a deed of composition
and discharge, exeeuted by his creditors, and that
on Saturday, the twentletb d&.y of Marob nezt, nt ten
of the clocfr, in tle forencon, or as soon as Counsel
can be beard, be will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation of the discharge thereby efrected in bis
favor ur der the said Act, and also for the discharge
of the suid AsBignee.

Montreal, 13,h Ja., 1869.
JOSEPH OCTAVE MRRCIER,

ByDUHAMEL & DROLBRT,
hie Attorneya ad liten,

2.24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.
In the metter of &NTOINE TETRO, fils, of the Parish

cf Cotrecûttr,
an Insolvent.

The Creditora of the lisolvent are notified to meet
at the office ci the undersigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
SacramentStreet,in the Oity of Montreal, on Tbursday
the eleventh day of Fabruary next et three o'clock
P. M for the public ezamination of the said insolvent
and for the ordering of the estate generally.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
OfflOIal Assignes.

Montreal, 1th Javuary 1869. 2-w25,

or Sorennes of lhe Thro.t.
PUBLiC 8PEAKERS AND VOCALISTS

will find them beneficial i:a clearing the voice before
spe'ing or singing, and relieving the throat aftlr
any unusual exerticinof the vocal orizan, having a
peceliar adaptation to afecicns Which disturbg îe
o'gans of speech. Eold ai 25 cents per bax by mat
Dealers le Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN HERCHANT,
Having ptsed sleepless nights, difturbed by the
agonies and cries of a onifrring ebil, and becoming
convinced that Mis. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup was
juil the thing needed, prccured a supply for the
chRd. Oa reching home, and acquaiting bis wife
with what he Lad don., she refusgl to have it ad.
ministered te the child8a oas trongly in favor
f Hoiroenpatby. gThat nigh1Le child pasaed in auf-

fering, an- the parents without uleep. Returning
home the day following, the father fourd the baby
still worse ; and wbile contemplating another sleep-
les. night, the motiter stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father with
the child During ber absence he administered a
portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and said
nothing That night ail bands elept wel, and the
litte fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother was deligbted witb the audden and won-
derfal change, and al:hough at first offended at the
deception praetised upon ter,bas continued to use the
Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and restleas
nights have disappeared. A aingle trial of the Syrup
neter yet faled to relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudicrs of the mother. 25 cents a botle.-
Sold by all Druggists.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. W[NSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.1

Having the fac-simile oft' CaURTIS & PaEuix' on the
outaide wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

INSOLVSNT ACT OF 1864.
in the matter o! CLEXEMT RICHER dit LA-

FLEOHE, of the Pariah of St. Roch, District of
Richelieu,

an lesolvent.
THE Greditors of the Insolvent are notified that Lh
has made an assignment of bis estate and effects
under the above Act to me, the undersigned Assignee,
and they are required to furnish me, within two
monthe from this date, witb their claims, specifying
the security they hold, if any, and the value of it ;and if none, stating 1he fact; the whole attested
under oaih, with the vouchers la support of such
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignee.

No. 19, St. Sacrement Street.
Montreal, 18th Jan., 1869. 2w27

PR VracU or Quso,SU RIRCUT
Dist. of Montreal.10H COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter ot ANDREW MAOFA.%LANR and

ROBERT MACFARLANE,
Ineolventa.

NOTICE is ahereby given, that on Wednesday, the
Seventeentb day of March next, at ten of the Oloc-
bm the forenaon, or socon as (ounsel can be heard
the uadersigned will apply to he said cour-, for a
dischargeunder the said Act.

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
By bis Attorney ad licem,

2TRACERAN BETHUNE.
Montres, 28th December, 18H8. BEHN

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PoeviINE cF Qusamo là, the Supenior Court.District of Mentreal. i

In the matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
An Insolvent.

NOTIE sle hereby given that un the seventeenth
iay of March nex#, at ten of Ita clock, la the fore-
noon or as aorn as Counsel cau be heard, the under.
signed will apply ta thea seid Court, for a disobarge
under the said act and ils amendmente.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.
By

M. GARÂULT.
AI'y ad litema.

Montreal, Dec 28, 1868 2m21

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRovuIecm or QUns, 'r e UrEaloa ceURT

Diet. of Monireal. IN

In the malter of HILAIRE SAUVE, cf the City of
M(ontra],

au Insolveut.
ON the seventeenth day of April nerf tlic coder-
signed will apply Io the said Court, for bis diacharge
oder HtLeARaid AEA.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By bis Attorney ai hiem

NAOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montrea!, 20th Jannarv, 1869. 2m27

PROVINuCEou- QICrn-c -District ntreai SUPERIOR T.
In the matter of LOUIS G. ST. JEAN, lY, j acer, of

Ihe City of Montreal,
lasolvent,

Naties is herebv given that, on Monday, the twenty
second day of Februsary next, at ten o'clockle ithe
forenoon, or as soon as Counet can ae heard the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for diacesrge
under the said act

Montrei, Nov 22, 1868.

3UIS G. ST. JEAN,

[VARD & TAILLON
Ris Attorneys ad litem.

2m1G

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
PRovInCE or QuEnma,lC

Dist. of Montreai. i THS suranton ceona.
In the maltter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIYN

Spinsters and Traders of the city of MonIreai,
- lselienti.

TEE underaigned bave fyledu inthe office of this
Court, a consentment of disharge exeouted by their
creditors, and on the seventeenth day of April next,
they will apply to the said Court for a confirmatioln
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorny ai litem,

na .POLEON BEAUDRY.
Montren!, 20th Jliar>', 1869. 2027

Te
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CIRCULAR.
' .MonracAL., May, 1867.

THe Subsriberin withdrawing from the late fBrin
ai Mesars. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocers, of this eliy,
for the purpoue of commencing the Provision and
produce buines. would reepeotfully inforai his late
patron san&d the public t'at he has openéd the Store,
No. 443 Commisolier Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, wbere he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions euitable to this market,
comprisin l part of Fa.Oa, OrATusL, auiMALr,
BTT 1, Ogan, Ponx, BAxe, LiaD, EERISnB, aDBaIs
Fisa, DalD AP.s, EmP BRaeaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c ,tc.

Ha trusts that from hia long experience in buying
the above goods when la the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, le
will thus be enabled t0 offer inducementsa te he
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
canada.

Consiguments respeotfally aoliczted. Prompt .re-

turns will be mode. Cash advanceas made equa! ta
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & go. and
Mesgrt. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMasSION MaemEAnT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street

opposite St. Ann' Market.
Julne 14tb, 1868. 12m

WILLIAM H. HTODSON,
ARCHITECT.

0o. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pi.ns oi Buildings Oreuared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

essuvemente and Valuations promptly attended ta

Montresl, May 28, 1863. 12M

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F 'PIANOS

359, NOTRE DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)
MONTREAL.

LANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
AIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,

RDS, CIRCULARS, IHAND-B'LL S, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &-C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly ai ;ceite Albert BuiUdinga,

M ONTREAL.

OUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-O fice Address- Box 508;.

JOHN L1IL LY,
AUCTIONEER,

8, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TIIE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

ALES every evening ai 7 o'clock of Dry Gooda,
ewelry, Pkted Ware, General Merchandise, &a.,
C.
Remittanees to Consignees promptly made day

fter Sale.
Commission 71 per :ent..
Nov. '.2. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R,.C.P.S.,

OFFICE -29 M,%'CORD STREET,

MONTREA L.

October, 1868. 12M10

CANADA HOTEL,
(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
bave Hotel.

Conveyancea with or without drif- ra furnishei ta
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 18a8. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the laie D. O' Gorînaz,

SIMOOSTREET, HINGSTON.

An assortment cf Skiffs always an baud. ,,gi

RUS MADE YO CRhDER.

SUIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

No.5§0 Litl St. James St·reet.
Mon treal, September 6, 1867. 12ma.

BE LLS ! BELLS ! BEILS !
TEE Old Estabished

.... T ROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Estableshed 1852. Cburch
Boute, Chimea, sud Belle af

- a leazes, for Chburches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam.*
bate, Plantations, Laco-

- , motives, &e., conistantly on
baui, made of Genuine

il Matai (Coppier sud Tin,) hung witb PATENT
TARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

prove satisfactaoy, or subject to be returned and
banged. Al orderr addressed ta thu undersianed,
-0 J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
0, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will bave
upt attention, aud.illuatrated catalogues sent

upen applicaîion to
JOlFM C.. Troy, r. Y.

ne5.1668. . 12 48

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TLIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

In every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIAI.S,

AT

NO. 60 ST.. LAWRENCE MAIN SFREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest Hause rn the City.
NOTE THE PRICESOF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $i 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 BAUR,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are only ta be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIJr S PREET.

Juvenila Department

BOYS' and YOUT HS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, ina very ystile

BOYS' and YOUTHS'SKA TING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeet stock in the ciy]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & J. . 00RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUF&OGTURZRS

or

RATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
C.BTHEDRAL 40CK,

NO. 269 NOTRE DMsatE STREET

MONTREAL.
jorn vaid for Raeo Furs.

TUE MONTREAL T E A COMPA NY.
fR-E --- -NY-

The Whole Dominion should buy their Teas cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mnst severe teste by the best
medical authorities and j:d.,s cfiTea, have been pro-
nounced ta be quite pure and fres from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used ta
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalled
for ettength and flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind Lealib,
economy, and a high degree cf peasure in drinkinga
them. We sell for the smullest possible profits,
cffectig a esavg ta the consumer of15a ta20e pet
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 sud 25 Ilb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison
oee substances. Orders for four 5 lb Loxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
auj Railway Station in Canada. Tee will be Jor-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where tbere are
express offices. In eending orders below the asount
of $10 ta esave expense it would be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We eend
'hem to one addreps carriage paid, and mark eacb
box plainly. so that each par;y get their a wn Tea -
We warrant all the Tea we sell ta give entire satis.
faction. If they are not satiefoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Stroung Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60c 65c;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45c; Rie Flavored do, 60c; VerF 6 Fine do do, 75
Japan, Goofi, 50e, 55c. Flua, 60c, Very Fine, 65e,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Tweukay, 50e., 55e. 65. ; YoungHEson, 50e ,60oe..

65c., 70. ; Fine do 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfne do.; $1

Teas not mentiuned in this circular cqially cheap.
Tea ony sold by thie Core pany.

fl'An excellent Mixed Mea cou'd be sent fo-r 60e
and 70e.; very gaod tur common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousaud testimonials, we inert
the following -A|T

A TSEAR'S TRIAL '
Moutreal, 1868

The Montreat Tes Company:''
GzvTe -It is neVtly a year aince i purchased the

firt cbest of Tea trom jour house. I bave purchased
many since, and T1am p!eased ta iniarm os te Tes
Las in very case proved moet satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yours very strly

F. DENNEE

Mantreal Tes Go:
GKETr.sKEN,-Thbe Tes!I purchased ofiyou m Match

has given gretat SattisFacltiOri, and the iavr o ait is
very fias. Lt is very straînge, but sinue I bave beec
drinking your Tes i Lave teeu quits Ires tram heart
burn, 'ebieh would aIways pa.in me after brenkfast.
I attributs thie ta the purity cf your Tea, sud shall
continue a customer.

Youre rerpectfully
FR ANCJIS T. GREENE,
54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montteal, April, 1868.-Ta the Montres] Tes Gomu-
pany, 6 BospitalStreet, Mrotreal: Wie notice with
plaeurs the large amount af Tes that we bave for-
warded for youî ta dittereut perîs cf ihe Dominion,
sud we are alad ta flud jour business so rapid!y in.

axiefctiou, as ont of he large amuut forwarded
vs have only Led occasion ta rature one box
whish me undersad, waa sent ont through s mis-
take.'

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadisn Express Cemp/au7

Hous eo Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

GBITLErAN.--The box Cf Erglish Breakfast sud
Young Byson Tea which you sent me gives greant
satisfaction. You may expect ny future order
Yours, &C., S SIINNER.

ryBsware o! pedIars and runners usieg Our sme,
or ofiering our Teas in small packages Notbing legs
tha s cattie sold.

Note the addre.-
'THE MONTREAL TEA UOMPatfl",

6 Hoso ial Street, Montre.
July 24th 1868,. i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYNU THE BLOOD. 2

Thoe ptat11ýL0 ý1ia tîs X.
cellot dii 'q

. is derived fromil is cures,
P many of widch are or a

truly marvellous char-
acter. iareteral cases
ai Sca7fuisa, 'ebere Uic
systen écoeemed utterly
firenu iap tacorrpio,hure iltod ta ibLis coin-
Poin&of an-s-umo(us

.- virtues. Disorders of a
scrofulous type, and af.
fections ichicti areinîcrut>'

agtarvnted by t Lepresence aifecrafulous malter,
have been radically cured in such numferous .in-
stasce' in every setlement in Iia coiitnytai I e
pubitlit!a nut meeut la hoinfaracd boretaitiit
nist casas n speciflo snd absalite reineri.
SeraMuls poison is one ai the mast destructive

enemies of ourrace. ofton, this unsecu and unfelt
tenant of theorganisrm underminesthe constitution,
andinvites the attack oienfeeblingor fatal diseases,
wvithoatexcitiig a spiciicf its lreseuco. Agasu.
Ssceona te bre6d infection tihrau'loattheteod, and
hen, on soins frorable o oîîion, rapi'»>' 1 d elap
btetuonteutralier oaitls iieous fores, e',tler ail the
surf[ce or imong the vItals.It ihe latter, tuber.
cles may bu snddenly' deposited in the lunge or
heart, or tuimors formed in the liver. These thets
make the occasional use of the sarseparimla a a
lrevoutive, advisable. 0

t is amistnk ta suppose thiat s long as no crup-
tions or humors appear,there must b no serofulous
taiit.7 Tiese farine ai deraageicnt ia noer
occar, and ret te vital forces oitheIodyb 'se.1.
duceul by is subtle agency, as materially te impair
the icealtl and shorten the duration of lie.I. L s a
eomît orror, sa, that secrthla Is ericîl vteroîi.
tai-Y. t dae, indosît, doeti f roiîlt.pure nt ta ciilti,
but is also engeuderd luin persons borni or puro
bleud. Lo living, indistionfout air, licennoas
hiabits, lunceoanlileca, sud lita deVroasing iricosgeîî.
ernuy', proinelt. Weakly constntions,%where not
fortidled by the most constant an1d jîudicious care,
are pecularly liable to it. Yet the robust, also,
whose turbid'blood sweols the veins wltlh anappar-
cuti>' exaberaukt Nitltty, art allenentmuts
snt on te rosîlte tais couseqluonces. liiutS,, n)
cis or conititîai tn doponu ino umity front
it, ior feel nsensible to the importance of au cifee-
ual îemedlv.
IiiNt. A ethoniy's Fire, Rose or EryisIpelas,

for Teuler, Sae Rheîai., scaid ,Maeuu, inî g-
t'o-mnn, Sure Ears and Eyes, and other eruptive
or visible fons of tli diseuses caused primîanrily b
the scrofulons infection, the SarJapardla is so e
fieent as ta be indispensable. And in the more
concealedformesal asinyspeopia,Drops. Uearl
JDisrease, Fils, Eplfrpsy, curalgia, and other
atfections ai thes miuscu aratnS nenracts e the lt

"eniU lrougra itis puridiingo .or,'e-
nioves the cause of the ordoran nruduces aston-
tstuiing cures. ýj

Tis s aria root of the tropits loes nat by
itselfachieve these reuIlt. It lis aided b the ex.
tracts combined withi it, ofstill grenter poirer. Sa
plotent is this union ofihea:ing virtues, sypkiIis or
lencreal and Metcrcurial Diseases are cured by
i t, though a long tima is required for subding thesae
Cbdtlitemrailadiosbyirany medicine, Lenrorrhoea
or Whites, Uteriie# lcerations.i, and Fena&'
liscases in geuera, are counionly sooniirehieved
:nd ultimately cu'îred by the invigoinuting and pur-
:;vtt' ctîect olrour SarsamparutHa. Rh/eumarliieCsm

n cot, oitndependetoantIe accumulationsot t
extraneaiu matters in the blood, have their remeily
,11,Z-O ini iieflilne. Fot LiveceCnpnîtv
toriit-, iutt;uîitîation, ablceca, etc., e a b
rankin,,poisons in the blood, ve uuhesitatinigy
recomnnend the Sarsaparilla.

Tius îîîulicitîo rutores iealli nd ., igor-tvlenan
sscittllcdiseuse cati bs disciîiguicttoî.l.ILt-ires4tuat-
tive power is soon fult by those wh1o are laur/,îid,

istiess, eso eepairlet, Sicrpless, and îlett witi
V'îrie ztjehiisuuisor J"oa t, or mttî arei

trouttild withliny îtit' o f t nsulafetctionsl sytnjt.
toiatie ofweakoies. Mtany, aler takitgs il for
Gener-rai Dr'btr, have writtel us of lthe youth-
tutl nigoî iliî)iarteiitthotir iierolitaCylehiirit
seinneut bioî':tl w'itthai lîrofll fil1le tîo ght

:latîeparte on tteu advance ofge. Others, who-se
fOuintons of ifreierc naas te-ile, act:owledge
tlir obligations ta it for an obviuu change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
2c errtnt! AXEme. Jntcrmstttonit Pc-

me.ClilIi-cî kf-e,îilrreî:Fel'eIs
Ihiiib Agilt' e, s.ioeflcaaior Biliou-s

ererd, eC., ani ,aeicîmd cia 1the atec.
Ios which tiriso front nalarious,
msl, or iiastutici poisons.

As its naine implios, it does Cere. und loes not
- fail. Coitainingnither Arl'sentie, Quiicine,!isntiuth,

Zinc,lnir u'aioter minerailor poisonon ul stiinie
%ritîc'er, it in îîawlse injures anuy -uitettt. Te
tîtilher andtimiplortancitcaiils cures il% tht- agazt< ts-
trfitu, are literally beyond account, and io believe
o-itliaut aparalleln t the history of ]mîdiciie. Our
pride isgratitled by the acknowedimets we re-
ceiveoflte radicalcures elfecteduinobstinate cases,
and where other remuedies had wholly. filled.

Uî:icrcti:nuýteît perosnei«otlicr rdeitout lu, an
lranelliug thraughinsinatte lciriais ;hili buupra
tocted by taking te AGUB C1715 dail.

For Lerr Cmpla ts, nrising fromtî tuidity
o Cth.Liver its an excellent remedy, stiuîu mtiug
th Liver liolieultyactvity.

1>teîmred b>' DEt. J. C. Aras, & Ca., Prattictit
nna Analyticai Choiists, Lowell, Mass., v1td soh
ali roundthe wtord.

.PBICE, $1.00 PER BOfTTL±.

HE'NRY SIMPSON & 00.,
Montreal,

. ':Ph Agents ior Canada,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMEITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET MRON WORKERS, ETC.,

675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleury)
MONTREAL.

JOTI i G"PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

Are aow ackrowledged to be the âafeet, simpleet,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
Worms in the human system .
THEY ARE PUR ELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE INADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

la every itstance in whichb tbuy bave been era-
ployed they have never fsiled to produce the moet
pleasing resalts, sud many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to iheir valuable properties. They eau be
admiuistered with perfect safety to children of must
tender years.

CAUTIoN.-The success that theese Pastilles have
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORIJ PAS'1LLES
are stamped '"DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirry pastil!ae,'ewh bful dirctions, sad
are navet eald by the aune or pouud. They eau ha
bad from aiy of the principal Druggists in the city.
and whoesale and rerail from,.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Ch-mis'!,
Neit the Court House, Montreal, P Q.

THE F RST PRIZE w<s awarded to J D. LA WLOR
at the lait Provincial Esbibition h&d in Montreal.
september 18G8, for mlding the best SINGER SEW.
ING MAUHINES manufactured in the Dtnitmion of
Canada. n .

The Subcriber, thankful for pîost faare, respect.
fully begs ta anoucce ta hs numerous cistomers
and the publie ia genera', that be bts "ivnya on
hand a lIrge and varied assort!ment <f Firat-Ci,îas
Sewivg-Machirnee, both of hi own manuf.cture, and
from the beut makers in the United State,-having
ail the latest improveenis and tttachments.
A mong whicb are-

The Singer FaRmily and M.t'rufi.ctUring Machines
The Hwie Family and Mroufacturi!:g Machines.
T:ie .2E un Franily ,înd M îaf riag &rachinea.
Tre Florence Fanily ' Reversible Feed,' A nom

Family Shuttle M ichine, widh stan, pTiCe e33 ; also
a n'tw EIip:me Family Machine, (with! Stand com-
plete), $23 ; Vax-Thred Machines, A B. uand C.

1 sarrnt ail facbi'rs made by me snperior in
every respect to those a!an; uther Meaficturer in
Canada. 1 havi,4 Telitaunitis tram ail the inil
Mitnufaetarina Etablishmente, and may of tîhe hnti
fimil:es in Mîontreal, Q ib'c, and S:. J Ln, N.B
testifying ta tbeir supîeriority. My logr experience
in the busine.-, ard superirir facilites for manut.
iuring, cnab!e me tu sel Firat Class Sewirg Machi-
nes frim 20 ta 3) per cent, less thas ay other
Manufacturer mitinnin thereforec cffer
better machines anti b tr te me to A g'n ts.

Local Travelling Agents wçill do well ta give itis
mater their sttenutio

A Special Discount made tu the CLergy and Rç-
ligiois Instiant.onr.

Pr-n.ipsi Office 365 Njtre Duimen,:reet.
Factc.ry-48 N'z xreth atreat, Mu'ttrenl.
Br.neh Offiices-23 St. John S'eet Qu -be, 78

King Street, St. John, N.,; ad 18 Prince stree',
Halifax, N.S.

Ali kinds of ievingi 'chines reaireq au tè
provd at the Factory, 48 N 'zarehb street ;
the Ajua.ing Roums ovar the Office.

J. D. L&WLOR,
305 Notre Dame at.eet, Montrea.

'r

C. F. F RASE R1
.Barrister and Atorney.at-Law, Slicitor

t Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANOER, bc.,

BROOKVILLE, O. W.
K Collections made l ail parts of Western

Canada.
Lnamcmss-Meesrs. Fitzpatrick A Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysu, Esq.,
Jamea O'fBrien, Esq.,

ESTABLISBED 1859.
PLysicians' Prescriptions preparea with Fresh and
Pure Drugsuand Ubemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared witb Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations seientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail pari oft-s city.

All the new remedies kept i Stoc.k
HENRYR GRATY-.

Diapensing ad Family Chen iJ
144 S,. Lawreuce Main. Stce-t

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for CASH.
Hospitals eand Charitable Institutions anpplied on

favorable terme.

ST[EE'T DIALOGUE - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend
Mr. A.) Welt Mr E. What succese in your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of.
fered to me and ibat J bave accepted it.

MVr. D -How did yon manage it ?
Mr. E.-I p eviously c4lled on Mr Rafter, and

preeented myself t ,the Mnager,in '-ne ofbis Grand
Trink Suit.s

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN 'StJiP. B eusing Bartae's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu eau make
capital Suit Soap for one cent per galitin, or a pro
partionate quality of bard Scape aa mueh superior
qu'ntity ta what is usually sold in the abop. For
sale by respectab leDruggists and Grocere in towr
ard coantry. Price 2'c per tin

CAUTION.- Be sure ta geL the genuine, which bas
the words Glasgow Drug Hail s'acped on the lid
of each rin. AI! others are counterie3.

WINTER FLUID. - For chapped bande. lps, and
ail roughuees of the skin, this prepaation stande
unrvalled. Hundrede wbo bave tried it say it is
the test thing they ever used Gentlemen will nd
it very soothing to the skin afte: saving. Price
25e rer bottle.

HOMcEOPATHY - The Subscriber bas always on
band a'ull assaortment . f Bomeopathic medicinee
from England rnd the States ; aleo, Humpbrcy's
Specifles, ail numbers. Country orders carefull
attend to.

J. A. HAUTE, Licentiate ApothecarY,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

M treal Feb. 4th, 1868

STOVES.
.COLE & BROTHER,

HÂVE opPned wiih a splendid lot Of COAL and
WOOD COOK STOrES. from $6.00 up, warramte
rom the best makers inCanada,

COME AND SUE THEM.
AIl kind of Tinsmithe' Wok, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Biid Gages, Wanden Wares, Broome, te.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very ohsap.
Iran Bedeteade, the etrongest, bet made, an

cheapeet lu the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHEfR

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, betwoeen Great St. James

and Notre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFIT'i. t.,
Improved Rot Water I og Apparatus for

Dçwelligs, Publie Inst.ons, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed ta beat with balf t-he amount of Fuel,
cf any other Apparatas now in use, and wanting no
more attention tan an ordinary Stove

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lst Prize and Medaln t the Industrial ErLibition of
Canada 1868.

Pries, arenues seliz;r, 3 per dcz (empty bot.
ties to be rrirned i; Varennes saline, (quarts), 21. 63
per dcz. (cn.pty batdlese beoreturned;) 50e tfour
gallons, delivered. Ordn-e ta be left for the proseut
with Ifesare. Kenneth, Campbell, A Co, Medical
Hall, Great bi. James stri et, and Phillips Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE-,,
NO MORE POISONOUS OIL.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sigbt of whicb causes such horror and disiketo
children affering from wartns.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P,.blisbed, in a neat 18. vol, cl., 75 ets.; ci,
gilt, $1.25 -

TH E CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Ya.
cher Rlossignoli, S J Republished, with the appro-
batio iof the 6ost Rev. Arel bihop Spalding. This
little York is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary. to Catholic Youth.

Yiciding to the earnest solicitation of many Me.-
bers of Religions Orders and others, baving the
charge of Touth who feel the great ncessit of a
Work like this, as s guide to the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Elition, bas been issued,
in as attractive style, wh the view of ite adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

IlJ-Sucb asmsy feel u iteret in disseainsUing
thie 2uok. and espezialy Edueational I stitutiona,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-mimm Book, will bave the kindnes ta crder at once.

Juset publisbed, in a neat aud attractive vol.nsuitab'e
for Premiums, Eq 160. cI. 60; .Cgt. 0 iets.-

FATHER LAVAI L; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indiana by Jamu
MeSherry. EFq.

Recently Published, in a neat lia vOl. cI. $1.25
Ci. gt. $,75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV iOREST; or, he
Triale of i Couvert by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustratee, in .happy mauner
auan of the difficultiesuand trials which those who
become couverts to the Tre Ftith are frequently
destined to en:ounter from the perseutious of the
world, and to exhibit a modet of that cuuatancy and
iortitudle which a Chrietian l baound ta exercise under
trials aof this description."

Rcently PublisheO, la ne aat 12a. vol. ci. $1.25
cl g'. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fra:n St:
Peter ta PiUs IX.

Thte Dublin Review eys:-" We notice with raqt
pieasure the appearance of this inraluable Manal. (t
meets a want long felt in EngUis Catholie Literature
and wil b exceedingly useful in Oaur Colleges ar.
Schools

IL3tA more appropriate Premium Bok, canniot b
selected.

Just publiebsd, in a neat 32. of nearly500 pages,
varions Bindinga, from 45 ets. to $2.50-

TFIE KEY OF EAVEtI, A Manal iof Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This eau be reconmended wItb confidence, as the
test and most compoite edition of tbis popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Pt iyers and efvotions for Mass, li
large type.
Approbation of the Mot Fer. Archbiubap Spalding.

Our Examinersa of Book havinoeparted favorably
t Uso ai the late famot a Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Ky of eaven, andi having oureelvei
carefully examined the same, and ound that the
reguntion of the Holy Ses in reference ta Litanies
sud aler devioas hbava beau f,îllp attendedte> ni
several improvanience mate speeiallv adepced te the
wants of this country introduced. e berebyappr e
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar Gity,, a::d
reenmmend it to the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Résidence in Biltimrora, on the
Feast of S. Ubarles Borrnmeo. Nov. 4th t867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. af Blt.
Just Publisbed, Tu a very ueat 18evariou Bindingu,

from $1a ro$3 50-
TIE RPlURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A liauna

of Payrr a an Dvaociona Exerisss, for usefa!the
members of the Purgatorian Arc.-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.SR. With the approbation
of tbe aost Rev. Archbisbop bpaldieg.

Reentlv P,,elished, in s neat 32o, price rednoced to
35 ets. Tbe Second Revis'd Edition-
THE MANDIAL OFPRER.APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Rocently Publiehed, in 12.., price reduced

$t50--
T 3E APOSTLESHIP OF PR AYER.

Just Publisesl, ias a ncat and attractive style
sui:table for Framing-

FIRSr COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
C ERTIF CATES.

RENEWEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISESon
the occasion of FIRST COMMU sION and CONFIR
MIATION, illustrated wiub neat and appropriate E -
gr'vings printed on Fite Paper, 9 x 12 inchea.-
iret cornmnion Certifictes, per doz, 50 ets.; per

100, S3 5.
Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificates

perdoz 50 ets ; per 100, $3 50.
113 Altantipn is reep.etiully ineti to the aboie

as the neates, most practical appropriate and
Cbeupest Certificatesa ever cffered ta the public.

IN PIESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEtJREPA CONOILII PLENARI

BALTIMIORENSISECUNDf. This important Work
wbieh wiii embru es all tie Acts of the late Plenary
Counci of Bultimore, together with ail the official
Docurments from Rome will b issued in a superior
style, in var'ias Bindings, from $3 50 to $7 per
copy.

gitEarly orders, from the Most Rev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rev. lieliops, the Rev Clergy, and others
are respecifully solicited.
THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP

OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC OHURCH, Accordig
to Latin Rite. Wit bexplanations By Fraxcaju
Patrick KCritirk, D D. Arebbishop of Baitimoro.
18. peper, 25 cents.

Several New B kans, in active prepteration, will be
announead sean.

sOOKS SUITACELE FOR PREMIUMS,
M. & Ca. dosire ta invita the attentlion oflColegeu

Acdemises. Schonls, te., &e , ta their Extenaive
Stock ai Bootke suicable for pramiums, sud for
Parochialanud Sunda>' Schoal Libraries, &c. Cata-
logues eau be Lad an application

Upwards ai twenty-five yes' experisece lu sup.
piying cuany' ai the Ieadicg Institutions,enuablea then
to affer Iheir cuetomers sdvantrsgeesud acmities, as
rsg 'rds Varûety Styles, Prices, etc., not attainable
untder otber circunstanese

L ATE AND DIRE CT IMPOR TATONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES,DOIURNALS, RITUALS,

& c., eaetaining aIl the New Masses alid Office, a
plain sud supe.b bindinge.

Partias orderiug will secure the latent editione at
Grently Redned Prises.

fl"Ons:aîly n bad a ookstock ai Miscel-
lausous Tbeo!agical sud Liturgies] Work, Writingu
ai the Fathere, Abbie Mignt's Encyelopadia, -a, a
i atr lowesi prices.

13mrIrly ordars resnretfully salicited.
J MURPHY t G0O, PubHiates

1 a
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'E&E MUTUAL R ISURANCE

COMPANY.
ai>THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
. A. R. Enbert, Esq. Ahdre Lapierre Elq,

Hubert Pare, Esq J. B. Bbmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Erg.
J E. Mulla, Eq. Ferdinand Perriv, EEq.

The cheapest Insurance Company ln ttii city is
nndoubIedlJ THE "TUAL INSURANCE COM-
P.ANY. The rates of insurance are generally hall
esa than those of other Companies with ail desirable

security to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest ef the community. The citizens should
the:efore encourage liberally this flourisbing Com.
pany.

OrzriaE- No. 2 St Sacrament S"eet.
A. DUMOUCEEL

Se.retary
Motreal, May 2lst 1868. 12m.

OWEN X'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

o EVERY BTLnE O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, cnd 11, St. Josephl St et,

2sD DOOE FEOM M'6ILL STREET?
MONTREAL.

Orders from aj.1 parts of the Province carefully
exeented, auddelivered accordiug to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

IRE DEPARTIENT.

Advantages to Fire insurers,

lu Cospaay ts Enabled to Dreci the Attention of
Cas Public the Advantages Afforded in this

branch:
1st. Security unquestionable.

•sd. Revenue of slmost utnexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-
sie rates.
4tb. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a tera of years.

2%s Directors Invite Attention to a feu, of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" offers to ils life Assurers-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Uzomption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

nhP .
and. Moderate Premiums.
Ird. Sall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
6th. Days of Giace allowed with the mast liberal

aterpretatim.
Sth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of theirnet amount,
very Ave years, to Policies then two entire year ain
alstenoe.

February 1, 1866.

. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montre&i.

12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

SA DLI E-RS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY

ALMANAO,

AND

O R DO,

FOR

1 8 69

WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

VARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNi [TED STATES

AND
Which is ccutinually goig an btween health and
distase, bas nev r received from any mediclue such
marked and numistakable assistaue , on the side of
heslth, as it bas from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA, BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

This powerful vegetable detsrgent bas been fully
tested lu nearly every part of the civilized world. It
has been t ied in'irg.stinding caEe3 of

SCROFUL A,

sud baa invariably been successfn' in curing
them. Il has been again and again tested in Fover
sud Ague. lrt.rmittent and Remittent Fevere, and
always with the same excellent results. In

RHEUMATISM ND GOUT

it is infallibl, curing ceses that had resisted al
other treatment for nearly a life lime, allaying every
phase of infiammatior, .nd leaving the jointe in a
natural condition. In

OLD SORES

it is a sovereign remedy-cauaing new cixculatin of
the blood around the edges ofI ba scre, and speedily
Illing np and drawing together the flesh, which l

old sares is generally inert and lifeless. Ir

BORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly woudarfnl. The scrofulous and
depraved blood and bumors on which such sors t'ed
and live, are neutralized at the stcmach, the fountain
head, and new and healtby blocd soon washes away
every vestige of disease. la

ULCERS AND TUMORS

the effect is rqally gratifyiog, athugh. of course,
it la necessary to pernsvere for ocme monthe ln dis-
eases sue as those having 'heir crigin ln bad blood
ad humors; and lu such disesses as

CANCER,

thiSarsaparilla should be continaed for a tleeat four
or five menthe afiter the trouble bas to all apperanuce
been overcome, becarse unlesas tbis la done, and the
mature of the blood and humors be entirely cbanged
throughout the whole body, the disease e liable to
tetur with unabated force. In

BOILS AND OARBCNCLES
Sarasparilla sl-oUld be taken five or six times a

day, but notl in very large dose? say two or three
tablespoonfuls at a tine. And in all of these dii-
esses we strongly urge te use of Bristol' Sugar-
Coated Pilla in conjunction witb the Snrsaparill,
taking two or threo pille every second night on retIr.
ing to rest. In tbis way, enres vwill be more speedily
effectci

For sale at all the prien ipal D.ug Stores.
Jan. 9, 18691 3m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

R C 11 B I S H

B1 S HO P

ops

AND

PJR I E S T S,

IN

1 R E L A N D.

PR]CE 75 CENTS.

iSENT FREE BY MAIL. :

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

M4ontreal.

VegetahIe Sicilian Hair Renewar
Has stood the test of seven years
before the public; and no repara-
ton foi t ehair has yet een lis-
covered that ivill prdice te same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combining
many of the most powerful anti re-
storatiwe agents inthe VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICENAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It malces te scalp white
and clean; cures dandrif and
ituimors, and falling out of the
hair; and w ill mace it grow upon
bai iteads, except in very ageti
persons, as it gurnishes the netri-
tive principle y wtich the hair is
nourished and supported. I ,înakes
the hair moist, soft, and gloss
and is tensurpassed as a HIA Il
DRESSIN G. l is the cheapest

reparation ever offered to the pub-
lic, as onebottle will accomplish,

more and last longer than tirce
bottles of any other yreparation.

It is recomnende and used by
te First Medical Althority.

The wonderful resuilts produiced
by; ouir Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced nany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hlair, ntnder va-
rionts naies; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public to
Yuerciase their conpouns, they
lave resorted to falsehooc, by
claiming they vere former part-
ner, or had soume connection with
ourM r. Hall, and their prepara-
tion was similar to oers. O not
be deceiveci by litent. Purchase cthe
original: it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on tie lair',
witis certificates, sent free by mail.
Sec that cach botte has aour priva te
Revenue Stamp over the top.of the
bottle. Ali others are imitations.

P, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold ty all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TEE Subscribers manufactue and
Dave constantly for sale at tleir old

, establiehed Foundery, their superior
Balla forChurches, Academies, Fac-
toriee,Steambaata,L acumotives, Plan.
tations, &c., mounted in tbe most ap
proved and subîstantial anner wit
their new Patente-d Yoke and uthe

improved hoartinge,' nd nwarrani:d in every parti.
enlar. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
sions, Mountioga, Warranted &o.,scnd fora circ-
lar adresu

E A. & O. R. MENR3LY. Waat Troy.N. Y

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
'Attorney-at-Law, Sokcwtmr in- Chancery,

CONYEYANCER, &a., -

OTTAWA, 0.W.
a- Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended to.
Jane 22, 1855.

THE "CAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, hildren's

and Misses>
READY-MADE WORK

K«pt constantly on hand ai the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given to the MANUFACTVR1US

DEPAERTMENT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST.MlIARfS COLLEGE, MORNTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College.is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesas.

Oper.ed an the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorportted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, e fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and tertninaht s with Philosophy.

la the latter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ;as apecial attention is given ta
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of either section learo, each
one according to bis talent and degret. History and
Geography, Arithn:etic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Scieccea.

Music and other Fine Arts are tangbt only %n a
special demand of parents ; they farm extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boardrs... 7 00 "
For Boarders,..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, forra extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that ho has procured
several new, elegant, sud handsomely
finished HEARSES, wbich h offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He beg aeo to intorm the public that
lie has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson fiatters himse'.f that he will

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have henceforward notbing to do with Hearses,
having solU them all.

M. Cusson will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUSzON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Nov. 9, 1865.

J. LANE & CO.,
St. Rcis, Quebe.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows :

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- } 9.10 A.M.
ront, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Buffilo, Detroit, Chicagoj
and all points West, at8.........

Night do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 A.M.and intermedi'to Stations, at ....
Trains tor Lachino at 8.00 A M., 9.30 AXl.,

3.00 P.f., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.and intermediate Stations,.
Express for Boston, at.;.............. 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.via. Vermont Central.............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 2 00 PlM.night at Island Pond), at.........
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivera, Que ba asd Riviere du Loup,
stoppiug between Montreal and le.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. p 10.10 P.M
ciathe, Acto, Richmoand, Sher-
brooke, Watervillo, and oaticock
oaly, at......................

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trainp, Baggage checked
through. For furler information, andtiime of ar-
rival of al] Trains at terminal.snd way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
fanaging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P M., arriving at Snd Point at 12.40 P.m, ard
9.00 P.1.

Trains leave Saod Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P M., arriving at Brockville ut 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

1n- AI] Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
a bmith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville courects with
U. F. Owy's S:eamers for Otrawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrck-, hc , atnd tbe 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
Wcst.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dailyt a 10 10 a.m. and
1 15 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Mî'abrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterbor .

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.n and 3.30
p. m. for Fr'serville Millbrook, 8snîmit, Porrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LTNDSAY UAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a wr. and
3.00 p.rn. for Milibrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lir.dsay.Leave LINDSAY daily at Q.35 s m. And 12.35
p m. for Omemea, Bethany, Miillbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Su perintendent.

SELECT .DAY SClOO L
Under the direction cof the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas Or ATTENDANOE - Prom 9 to 11 A.M.; and
from 1 to 4 P.M.

The system ot Ed'cation includes the En gis uand
French languages, Writing, Arithmetio, 'i istory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and lnstrumentail- tahan and German extra

No deduction madet or occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,

CARPENTER, JOINER tand BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, ST, EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866

LUMBER.! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000.060 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock balf million
feet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of which we will sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will b liberally treated with. We have
the following stock : -

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, J inch do;
100 000 do lut and 2nd do, li inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Floring Dressed; 260.000 li inch do; I ineb do;
Il iuch Roofing; 2 inch Spru-e; 1 inch do ; 3 inch
do; i inch Besawood ; 1 inch do; Butternt Lomber;
Hard wood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Oedar;
1,500 000 Sawin Lati; Lotol Sawn ana Split Shi"-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j i
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes anwidths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Sîreet,

An1382 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

1URELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered with pimples,

for whblch you have triedt maany remedies, but failed
ta rernove then, ithere is one medicine thatvii alot
disappoint yOu : it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If jon wish a clear complexion, a smooth skin,

and a sweet, pleasant hreath. the sursat and safest o!
all methods to obtain thema is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If you wish ta have a good appetite, with a strong,

vigorcus digestion, and s natural and heaitby action
of the liver, let ne advise yeu to use without delay

BRISTOL'3 SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish t get a genial yet powerful tonc feor

th stomnach, whicb is , at he sanie time, an e-
celleint rrnedy for the varioua diseases of the Boels
and Kiinye, use

BRISTOLS EUGAR-COATED PJLLS.
If you wish to get a retaly safe and effective cnre

for ibe sickness and il bealth urder which your vife
or daugbter labors, do not besilate ta try ut once

BRISfOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
They will epedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pilis are-
the true purgative medicine for gencral famly use,
being Ceey to take, sale at ail eeansono, strongly anti.
bilius, and very effective in their action every way.

In all disesy of a Scrofulous. Ulceroue, or
Syphiliric nature, or where the blond lias beco'lle
tainted or vitted b> the use of i.on, mnercury or iny
other mineri,

BR'STOL'3 SARSAPARILLA
haould be used in connection wlth the PILLS. And

the sic mayT rely upon it, that where nsec together,
as directed on the wrapper, na disese can long resist
the combined searching and healing powera of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARTLLA

AND

SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
For S-le at all the principal Drug Stores.

Fcb. 5. 3m2d

1 ' mrY 'Vdi r T A X Q TI % n T. . .- IAP'

ENGLISH COMWEMCIAL & MATfEMAIICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. He'nry Stree. oprposite the knencan
.House, Momreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th3 care of
their obildrg may rest ssared there will be no op.
portunity orceted ta promote both the literar and
moral education of hie purils. Sabool bours raom 9
till 12 a m., and from 1 ti; 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half pastfour each evening.

TERMS MODERATE,

A TOILET NEOESSITY.

THE surpnesing aromatie excellence of Murray &
Larman's Florida Water hbs causer] its qualities as
a coémetic ta be partially overlkoked. It is not
cnly the most refxeshing aud delightful of perfumes,
but, as a supez ficial application for the rPmoval oi
blemishes on the shi, it is unfurpassce. la ail
cases Of annoyiDg eruptions, flPekles, tan, and sun-
burn, caused by exposure ta the sPn or air, ibis
soothiog, soiftening toilet-water wil be fouind ex-
ceedingly useful, impartiog ta the complexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing tb.t eallow, gressy appear-
suce of th ekin, sa disagreeable ta refind and ec-
gant taste Except for the removal of pinp!es, the
Plorda Water should always be diluted before using
For the extirpation cfpimples, the Application shouit
be made full streugt, s .ven or eight times a day,
taking care ta toub tbt pimples ouly and not the
surrounding skia. These directions carerully fol-
lowed. will in a ehort time remove every disagree.
able blemish. Tha hygienic properties of

MURRAY : LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

are a marked and duatinc tio tenture of this fragrant
Parfume. Ils wonderful power in relieving all rorms
of nervoas beadachr, fainti-g turns, ordinary
hysteria, and its Lealthful disirfectant properties in
the sick-rom, mark it as peculiarly adeptedI to ail
the rEquirements of the boudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it

le scarcely necessary tor us îo spek cof lis mauy
virtuen. Thirty years of publia trial have establish.
ed the fact that for its freshnesp, its purity, its de.
licacy, and its unchangeablenesr, it remairs

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
Na other toiie'-water unr perfure retembles it, or

can supply its place ; and no one who once uses It
cau be induced ta foego the continuation cf the
'ileasure. Hence the amazing rapidity with which
i s sales increase, evena in the fce of imyraids ft irai-
tations and counterfrits, that unprincipled and dis-
honorable men in Frarce and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between thym and the
g;nuinae Murray & Lanman's Florida Water, is simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worthlessnrss. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchasing, always ta ask for the Florida
Water prepared by Lannan rKenp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of the genuine article, and
who will be glad t tba ndvised of namea of ai
dealers who try to impcoe uîpou their customers the
faise and fr.udultnt counterfeits.

For sale by aIl respectable Druggiste, Perfumerr,
and Farsey Gooda dealers.

Jan 22 1809. 3M24.

A R E YOU S I C K?

Read the followIng

P L A I N. T R U T H S!

nd be induced for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PIllS.


